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BRITISH- MINISTERS AIT
WASIUNGTON
BY A~. H. U. COLQUHOUN

HEMEE new British repre-
sent 'ative at Washington,
Viecount Grey of Fanlo-
don, succeedca to an iii-
heritance on which both
trouble and triumph

ieft their traces. Wkat diple-
eouid do to mend the old quar-

ws, in the main, been dDne. But
ip does flot necessarily meani
Mihip. Similarity of language
if origin will not ini themeselves
.ce peace and harmeny. The tra-
ai pelicy of England te bury the
ýt after a war wae lot effectively
Liikly carried out ini the case of
riited States, and the Americane
uce first eedulously kept alive ail
Iter memories of the revorlution.
-ly as 1820 the Washington mie-
vas known ini London as "the
,ard of diplomatie reputation".
now it is not a coveted, pest.
Grey lias had predeceeeei.e as
nd accomplished as himself-

Stratiord Canning, bord Lyens, Sir
Julian Pauncefete, Lord Bryce--and
it ie significazit that under eneli men
goed relations were maiutained and
ÎmPnoved. The right type of diplo-
matist has never failed -te gain the

>confidence of the United States auth-
oritiea and for almost a generationi
Great Britain and Canada have boe
adMirablY served at Washington. The
earlier perioda ef diplomatie history,however, are not nearly so satisfac-
toryý

The first British Minuster wue
George Hlammond. The so-cailed
treaty of peace in 1783 failed wholly
te establiali a basis for nintual good-
will. LI faet it left every weund open,and for years England sent ont ne
representative at ail. Officiai inter-
course, 'when necessary, was condue-
ted through Phineas Bond, the British
Consul in Philadeiphia. This widenedthe guif between the two Govern-
mente. The Britieh reeted the
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treatment of the loyalists and the
slowness ini paying pre-war debta.
The Americans objected to the reten-
tion of the frontier forts and charged
t hat the Indiana of the West and
North were heing incited to make war.
President Washington feit that ail the
blame could flot be charged to one
aide. '<It was impolitie and unfortun-
ate, if flot unjust, in these States," hie
wrote to a member of Congress, "to
pass laws which, by fair construction
miglit be considered as infractions of
the treaty of peace. . . . Rad we
ebserved good faith and the Western
posts had been withheld from us by
Great Britain, we might have ap-
pealed te God and man for justice."
Washington sounded the British auth-
orities through a friand* about the set.
ting up of a regular channel of dîplo-
matie intercourse, so, in August, 1791,
Uamnxond was appointed to Philadel-
phia, whieh at that time was the seat
of the federal capital. Hammond was
only twenty-eight years, old. At-
tached to the Paris mission during the
negotiatione of the treaty, hie liad af-
terwards seen service at Vienna,
Madrid, and other Burepean capitals.
He appears te have been equal te his
epportunities and iras popular social-
ly. He miarried Miss Allen of IPhila-
deiphia, a faet whieh still further
qualified him for residence ini the
United States. He iras able te irard
off misunderstandings when irar broke
out betireen France and England, and
during his terni of office Jay's Treaty,
regulating commerce with the West
Indice, iras successfully negotiated.
The friendly attitude of IPresident
Washington aided his efforts. Ham-
mond returned te London in 1795 and
beeame TJnder-Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs. He survived his Amn-
erican experiences by more than half
ai <'ntury. Hie and his son, Lord Ham-
iind, were influential in the British
foreign office for many years.

Sir Robert Liston, the second Minis.
ter, was a Scotsman of good education
and ample diplomatie experience. Hie
conducted the business of his post
with discretion and maintained a close

correspondence with the governors of
Canada. A proposai iras made te
him to countenance an attack upo-,i
New Orleans, then a possession of
Spain. To this scheme, as likely to be
regarded with hostility by the Ameri.
cans,hle turned a deaf ear. When be
left Washington in 1802, the relations-
between the two countries were, on
the whole, satisfactory, aithough they
wcre soon te be strained to, thc break.
ing point. It is doubtful if any Bri-
tish Minister at this pcriod could have
doue much te ward off thc impending
calamity of war. England iras figlit-
ing for life, and liberty against Na-
polcon and, it was the desire of Napo.
leon to set England and Aincnica by
the ears. If hie failed in hie greater
desigus, bceecrtainly succeeded in
this one. Liston iras follewed at
Washington by Anthony Merry. lis
were net thc qualities required at this
juncture. Jefferson was President
and preferred, an understanding with
France to an, alliance with England.
There iras a disposition te inflict
social slights upon Merry and h is iife.
Thomas Moore, thc peet, irlo visited
them, confirma the story, and Merry
"the gentlcst of diplomatists", as lie
las been descnibcd,, found himef in
a situation with whicl le could flot

It is a ludicrous chapter in diplo-
macy. Jefferson adhered te simplici>,
in social manners. This included ab-
sence of formality and untidiness in~
dress. Merry irrote home te lis Gev.
ernment: "I, in my officiai costume,
found mayself, at thc heur of receptxen
le had himsef appointed, introduced
te a man as thc President of the
United States, not merely in an un.
dress, but actually standing in slip-
pers dowm at the leels, and both pant.
aloons, coat, and underelotles indica-.
tive of utter'slevenliness and indif-
ference te appearances, and in a state
of negligence actually studicd." er
erred in supposing that it was a pe
arranged affront to the King'e miiy3j5ter. There is ample American testi..
mony that the ?resident took no pains
with his attire. Hie was especially ad-.
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dicted to old slippers without heels
which, by those who wear tliem, are
said to be comfortable. The state
dinners at whieh "the pêle-mêle sys-
tem" prevailed also, gave great offence.
Mrs. Merry on one occasion was al-
lowed to go in to dinner alone. All
the foreigu representatives were dis-
pleased, at the absence of common civ-
ility as also were their wives. Jeffer-
son wrote an explanation of these
social difleities to Monroe, the Amn-
erican Minister in London. lie de-
clared that M.%r,,. 'Merry was a "virag«o"
and at this, distance of time it is üot
worth while trying to, decide the issue.
He was in general an admirer of
France and was credited with hatred
of England. Towards the close ol is
111e his opinions underwent a change
and we owe to him, in 1823, thia pro-
phetic utterane: "Great Brîtain is
the nation whicli can do us the moet
harmn of anly one or ail on the earth
and with lier on our side we need not
fear the whole world. Witb her, then,
we should seduiously cherish a cordial
fniendshiip, and nothing would tend
more to knit, our affections than to, be
flghtingp once more side by aide in the
saine cause." This, unhappili, was
not the spirit wbieh animated hîm
during Mr. Merry's terni of office. The
latter atu±k to his post, but did noth-
in" to checi-k the rising tide of dislike
and unfriendliness.

The Erskine episode did not in.
prove matters. The Hon. David M.
Erskine, who f ollowed, Merry in 1806,
was the son of Lord Erskine, the
lamons lawyer and orator, and aller-
wards suceeded bis lather in the tille,
He posesd ingratiating manners
and at once produced a favourable
impression. Il was his fat duty to,
sele the iIl-leeling aroused by the
sea-figlit between thec Chesapeake and
the Leopard. Hie had been given. de-
funite instructionsr how to, act, but un-
wisely deparled froni them. This
was one of thie occasions wliere the
slow communications acroffs the ocean
pnoved a disadvantage. Hall a cen-
tury later, when the «Trentý" af air
threatencd wan, deiay helpcd to pre-

serve peace. When the foreîgn offleé
at iast learned of Ersikinc's ernor, he
was recalied, and Francis James Jack-
son was sent ont in 1809 b epae
hixn. The two count ries were steadi(ily
drifting towards war and perhaps
nieithe(r luliy reaiized, it. Jackson, as
inslruc(tcd, look a firm lne and thieWasingiltoni authorities proceedeýd to
quarrel withi himi aI once. -Ail coin-
erned seem 10 hiave aeted wvithi bad

temper. Thew disavowal of theo agrre-
ment wich Erskine hiad actutallyv

ined was annloyving fi) Wasillgton.
The Amneric.an M1ini ster in biondon
had written outprudigJcko'
efrorts ini advance, and hie on arrivai
was not conceiiiatory. Madison lie de~
scribed as; "a plain and rallier men-
iookinig littie, man, of great simpiicity
of manners and an iniveterate enemn
to Iorn and ceremony". Goldwin
Smithi says he was a "prixn medio-
erity". The war-hawks were forcing
the President's hand, andl thie Brilish
Minister was "oon a willing factor in
the domestic .politics of the United
States. Attackcd by Iriends of the
Administration, he was given coun-
tenance by tlie Federalists of tlie
Northi. Dismissed and handed bis
paçsaports, lie went to New York and
Boston, whcre peýace counsels pre-
vaiied, and was greetcd cordially. Il
wus fot dipiomacy, of couirse, and the
wrong-headedness of everybody at
this iunclure well ilusitrates the
aphoriani of Oxenstienn: "Behold, my
son, with how lî111e wijsdom the world
is governed."1

England, was aI final grips with Na-
poieon. Hie had secured thc lriend-
ship of the youing Republie by the ces-
Sion of Louisiana at a nominal price.
Madison's Party wene keen on a second
teni and twisbing tlie Britishi lion's
bail was a move in the niglit direction.
Augustus John Poster replaeed Jack-
son as Britisli Ministen in a vain ef-
fort to, slave off what liad by this time
beome inevitable. The declaration of
war lorced him to leave, for the Bnî-
tiali possessions. Froni Halifax lic
made a last attempt t0 stop bostililies
hy poinfing out that thie order-in-eoun-
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cil affeeting American riglits at sea
had been withdrawn. But the die was
eaut. For two years the Englil-speak-
ing nations fouglit at the bidding of
the war-hawks of the South and diplo-
macy had, no work to do.

When the history of the war of 1812
18 written without passion, the war
will find few apologists. Goidwin
Smith Dithily summed ni, its resuits:
"The schism in the Anglo-Saxon
race had been renewed and Can-
ada, instead of being annexed,
had been estranged . On the
restoration of diplomatie relations
in 1819, Sir Charles Ragot was sent
to Washington as Minister and warm-
ly reeeived. The enthusiastic greet-
ing given him at a New York banquet
when lie proposed a toast to the IRe-
public seemed to Promise permanent
peace. Bagot's charming social quali-
ties fitted the situation. For nearly
twenty years Anglo-American rela-
tions were on a distinctly better foot-
ing. To this period belong the mis-
sions of Stratford Canning and
Charles Vaughan. The career of Can-
ning is usually associated with bis
control of Turkish policy. The epi-
tapli, written by Tennyson, upon the
statue in Westminster Âbbey lias
caught the eye of many a visitor;

Tbc>u third great Canniing, stand
uamong Our bast

And noblest, now thy long day 'a
worlc lis ceased,

Here silent in our Min8ter of the West
Who wert the voiee of Eng1u.nd in'

the East.

Canning went to Washington in
1820 and spent tliree years there. Hie
was even more popular than Ragot,
bis predecessor, bad been. In his
memoirs are to be found interesting
descriptions of the United States a
century ago. Monroe was President
and John Quincy Adams, Secretary of
State. Canning's officiai relations
were witb the latter, and it is amusing
to compare their estimates of each
other in private memoirs whicb ap-
peared long after. Canning records
that "the duty imposed upon me by

î7Qîeo LoQrd SraÂoru de Boeliffe, Kv.-
t J. Q. Adamsa eMe<mir.

the authorities in Downing Street was
principaiiy to keep the peace between
inother and daughter". To accomp-
iish this task, lie had toecuitivate pa -
tieuce, and lie found Adams a man of
Ccvery uneven temper, a disposition at
times weii-meaning, with a mauner
somnewhat too often domiueering."
Adams describes Canning as "a proud,
liigb-tempered Englishman ...
with a disposition to be overbearing
wbich I have often been compelied to
check in its owII way. He is, of ail the
foreign Ministers with whom I bave
bad occasion to treat, the man wlio
bas most tried my temper."f Adams
admired the Britishi Minister for bis
sincerity, courtesy, and austere mor-
ality. Hie bad a babit of leaving the
door betweeu bis office and tbat of bis
secretaries open, so that when Can-
ning called upon him the staff miglit
enjoy liearing tlie British lîon's tail
being twisted. This Îrritated Can-
ning. ,Here is a specimen of tlieir
conversational sword-play. The topic
was the South, American republies.

"1So, Mr. Adaa, yen are going to
miake honeet people of then,?"

44e" Sir, we pro'pesed to your Gou,-
erment te join us seine time aige, but
they would net, and now we shs.1l sae
whether you wîll ho content te f ellow
us.'Y,

Canning departed in 1823 and bis
great gifts were applied to England's
service in the East. He lived to bie
ninety-four, enjoying to the end wliat
Shiakespeare defines as the liest re-
wards of old age: "boueur, lo-ve,
obedience, troops of friends."

Tlie British mission was oiten lef t
for a time in tbe bands of the senior
attaché and tliis was thie case alter
1823, Sir Cbarles Vaughan not arriy..
ing at Washington until 1825. lie re..
mained until 1831 and made bimself
acceptable to the American people.
Vaughian was the son of a London
pbysician and was noted as an adveu..
tureus traveller. lie liad journeYe<d
tbrougli the Uuited States as early as
1800 andknew the country well. The
subjects for negetiation at this time
by Stanley Lane-Poole.

los
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were the unsettled boundaries with
Canada, the slave trade, and the tariff.
Toward the end of Vaughan's period
as Minister, Andrew Jackson became
President and instead of adopting a
belligerent attitude toward Great
Britain, as was hbalf expected, his
policy was friend-ly. He took up the
question of the West Indian trade,
which had falled of settlement under
John Quîncy Adamns, in part at least
owing to Mis Întractable temper, and
concluded a treaty on ternis advan-
tageous to both countries. The ire-
doubtable warrior, who had defeated
the. Britishi arxny so isignally at New
Orleans ini 1814, used this language
in his message to Congress: "It gives
me unfeigned pleasure to, assure you
that the neg-otiation has beeti eharae-
terized tliroughout by the most frank
and friendly spirit on the part of
Great Britain, and eoncluded in a
mauner strongly indicative of a sin-
cere desire to, cultivate the best rela-
tion witli the United States. To reci-
procate this disposition to, the fullest
extent of my ability îs a duty which 1
shall deeni it a privilege to discharge.>

110l( Hickory" could afford to utter
soft words about the traditional
enemy without endangering bis
eliances of a second terni. When the
day for Vaughan's departuare came,
lie was given a public hail and supper
by Washington people, including
many. members of Congress, and the.
comments of newspapers dwelt upon
the "4unfeigned goodness of heart and
geiiercfli hospitality" whicli lad en-
deared hi to aill le was to have re-
turned to Washington after leave of
aibsence, but upon consideration, de-
elined the offer, and Henry Stephen
Fox was sent out in 1835. The hal-
cyon days continued for a time. Fox
was a London man o! fashion witli
agreeable manners. Ail went well,
umtil the Maine boundary dispute as-
sumed an acute phase in 1839. This
wýas another of the unfortunate lega-
cies o! the treaty of peace. The i11-
feeling was intensifled by other mat-
tes, notably the~ activities along the

Caainborder of sympathîzera with

the rebellion in Upper Canada. Fox
was not thought strong enough to
handie the accumulation of trouble.
In the teclinical sense, lie was super-
seded, and Lord Asliburton arrived as
special envoy in April, 1842. Affairs
wore a serions aspect, and "the Arco-
stook war" in whicli armed forces were
engaged on the Maine boundary fur-
nislied material for a general confla-
gration. This was avoided by the
fanious Asliburton Treaty which se-
cured, peace at a price some have
thouglit too higli, but which has beeni
de! ended by others as a reasonable
concession considering the original
blunder o! 1783. It is neediess at this
point to consider Canadian discon-
tent with Britishi diplomacy at Washi-
ington. This can be discussed more
conveniently later on. Lord Ashbur-
ton had a liard tume o! it, from ali
accounta, and wrote home plaintively:
"I continue to crawl about lu these
heats by day and pass my niglits in a
sleepless fever. In short, I sliall posi-
tively not ouitlive this affair if it is to
be mucli prolonged.» Ris lil! waa
mercifully spared, but his credit as a
diploinatist in no wise enhanced.

It feUl to the lot of tlie next Britishi
Minister, Sir Richard Pakenhfani, to,
deal witli tlie steadily growing excite-
ment over the Oregon boundary ques-
tion, and the slogan o! the flre-eaters,
"F'ifty-!our forty or figlit", indicated
that political agitation would do w1hat
it could-and that was a good. deal-
to prevent a settlement. However, the
issue, after several years of negotia-
tion, was settled pacificaily on tlie
basis o! the forty-ninth parallel of
latitude. It was not a Britisli victory
on the merits of the cas, but removed
a cause of war. The weakness of the
Britishi policy in boundary disputes
was the slowness, witli whîch juat
elaims were pressed and decided. Time
was alwayson the aide of the United
States. The negotiationa wearied
Pakenhani and upon returning to
Eingland in 1847 h. declined to go
bck to Washington. To hi succeed-
ed Sir Henry Bulwer (afterwards cre-
ated Lord DalIing), one of the ablest
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of England's representatives. He
was the eider brother of Lord Lytton.
Bulwer's popularity and astuteness
enabled hîm te secure the well-known
Olayton-Bulwer Convention which
lasted intact for fifty years, a long 11f e
for an Anglo-American agreement.
It was abrogated by mutual consent
in 1901. Bulwer's qualities exactly
fltted him for the post. "The sweet-
nessý of lis disposition," says one
writer, "and his high-4red manners
rendered hîm a universal favourite.
Habitually sauntering through soeiety
with an air of languor, hie veîled the
keeneat observation under an aspect
of inidifference. Whenever in bis more
deicate negotiationsi le was the most
cautious, he seemed the most negli-
gent." He subs.-equcontly attrlbuted
his success lu making- so durable an
arrangement to the care hie took, ln
fraxning the articles of the treaty, to
employ termis with the exact meaning
givenl to themi la American treaties.
The rule is a good one for Bulwcr's
succe.ssors. Johri Crampton, who en-
joys the distinction of being the
second of the three British Ministers
dismissed by thc Washington Goveru-
ment, was appointed in 1852. He'
never made himself acceptable to the
Americ-ans, and during the Crimean
War lie was charged with enlisting
meni to serve lu the war. This ho
denied, but the tenor of lis despatéhes
when laid before Parliament gave of-
fence te President Pierce and when
Downing Street refused to recall him,
hie waq suxnmarily dismissed. Even
Lord Palmerston thouglit this affront
hardly warranted war, and the Gev-
ernment contented itself with defend-
ing Crampton's conduct and express-
ing regret at the unfriendly attitude
of the President. After seme delay,
Lord Napier was chosen Minister, but
his stay ln Washington was short and
uneventful and hoe gave way lu 1859
to the justly praiscd Lord Lyons.

The approaching civil war wae now
casting its baleful shadow over the
Union. Lord Lyens showed perfect
comprehension of the situation. He
knew that a strong aud moderate.

minded American element was wel
disposed toward Eugland. But this
element did not control the Govern-
ment or rule the country. "I shorld
hardly say," he wrote to thc Foreign
Sccrctary, «that the bulk of the Am-
erîcan people are hostile to the old
country, but I think they would
rather cujoy seeing us in difficulties."1
To deal with this human sentiment,
his two watchwords were--caution
and firmness. He soon had need of
both. When Lincoin selected Seward
as his Secretary of State, the British
Minister knew hie lad to deal with a
man who would invoke foreigu quar.
rels to stave off war at home. The
story of how Lyous showed sucli for-.
bearauce and sympathy in presenl..
lng England's demand for the libera-.
tion of Mason and Sldeil, that the
reply and apology were given Within
the seven days allowed, is too wvefll
known to require re-telling. Two
facts, often mis-stated, should be borne
in mind about the "Trent" affair. It
was Lord John Russell's suggestion
that Lyons should first go to Sewad
without the despateh and break the
unpleasant uews lu a tactful inter-.
vîew. The second point of împert.
ance is that the despatel was ceucheqd
ln grave and dignified ternis se that
a great and distracted nation coul&
retreat without humiliation. Sewarj
who had Rone about threatening tp
fight the South with one hand and the
Powers of Europe with the ether had
to climb down. But le paid a han4.,
somne tribute to the ]3ritish Minister,
for thic courtesY and consideration
shown in handling the business.

Lord Lyons inspired likinig an ud
fidence--a useful quality lu a dipo
matiat. His sterling trutîf uluessan
simplicity, were safeguad gis
intrigue and duphieity, aud iu bociaj
life, despite is indifference te th
other box, ho was a favourite. On th
score of his bachelorhood he was be-
set by gentle ehaff and adeterrie
attempt te get hlm married. "h
American wemen," lie wrete te
frieud. "are undoubtedly very Pet
but my heart is tee, old [forty-te.,
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and too cailous to be wounded by their
charms. 1 amrn ot going to be married
either to the fascinating accomplished
niece of the President, or to the widow
of a late Foreign Minister, or to any
other niaiden or relict to whom I arn
given by the newspapers." A royal
personage (flot Queen Victoria) pre-
sented a sort of ultimatum to hini
thiat he should marry one of lier
ladies,-in-waiting. With the trainvd
~aertness of bis profession, lie asked
for and obtained a twenty-four hours'
reprieve, and thus secured tirne to re-
fuise. When he waited upon Lincoln
with Qucen Victoria's letter offieially
eommuicating the xiews of the mar-
riage of the Prince of Wales, Lincoln
instantly rernarked: "Well, Lord
Ly ons, ail I can say is 'Go and do
thon likewise"'. Lyons told Sir Ed-
ward 'Malet, who was one of his secre-
taries at the Paris embassy during the
Franco-Genman war, that there Were't
4ivery few mcen who could keep serets
and next to no women".' SmaIl won-
der thiat lie died unmarnied.

The choice of a successor to Lord
Lyoxis, who received for lis services
the thanks of his sovereigu and an
earldom, fell upoxi Sir Frederîck
Bruce, a younger brother of Lord El-
gin. Elgin's success in iegotiaing
the Canadilan treaty of reeiprocity ln
1854 lias been attributed li large mea-
sure, and not unfairly, to bis social
gifts anid his comprehexision of the
Axuerican character. Certainly no
Governor-General of Canada enjoyed
greater popuhlarity in Washixigton
thai lie, wlth the possible exception of
Lord Dufferin. Bruce's appointment
was made i 1865 axid there is re.asoxi
to think that lie possessed some of
his brotlier>s tactfulness, and would
have proved equal to the trying penlod
t.hrougli which Anglo-American rela-
tions were about to, pass. But his
healtli was délicate and lie died at
Boston in 1867. The place was givexi
te Sir Edward Thornton, who re-
mained at Washligton for the unusu-.
ally long tern of thirteen years, fac-
ing the criais which, foilowed the civil
war, the menace of the fisheries dîs-

1 ShiUtiiig Scenes. By Sîr Edward ]Wit.

puite, and thle purlexity of othewr qui,,,-
tions ln whiulh the i1iterevsts of Canadia
were inseparably and :-oretinio, cmn-
barrassigly bounld up1.

A close study of theu past explains
the cause of Candianl criticismi of
Britishi diplomavy.N. A genieral ixiht-
ment cannet be laid. In nearly every
negotiation Canadiani jnterests wvere
guarded wiselY and welI. There are
exceptions, sUQch as Lord Ashburton's
complaisanice in 1843, becaus, what-
ever may haýv heen thie valuie of the
"red line map", bis tacties were timid
and lie was no mnatch for Daniel Web-
ster. The failuire to press for the
'F'enian elaims" in 1871 wvas long a

grievance. This was dhie to an erroir
ln the ternis of reference, anid the
British Commission, of which Sir
-John Maedonald wvas a member, was
flot gulilty of the omission. lul the
correspondexice of Macdonald froni
Wasihington, -whlch is one of the miost
striking featuires ixi the Memoirs by
Sir Josephi Pope, the letters (written
iusualy at the close of the day'a ses-
sions) uxidouibtedly betray irritation
toward bi,, felow-negotiators. Sir
John M.Nacdoniald expressely excepta
the British 'Miister, Sir Edward
Thornton, f rom weakrness, during
the proc-eedixigs,, althligh lie
blames hlm. for forgetting to in-
clude the Fenian claims.

Then, nearer to our own day, la th(,
Alaskan boundary award. A furious,
outcry arose at the time. lIn ail the
bouxidary dispuites, a fatal defeet li
our case lias been the slowness of Can-
ada te occuipy, seUtle, and hold doubt.
fui terrltory. But, acting for our-
selves, could we have driven better
bargaxis than Britaîn made for uo?
An impartial survey of a century's
diplomaey proves eoelusively that
we could not have doue se. This is the
practical obstacle to an independent
Canadian Minister at Wasbiugton.
The prestige axid authority of Great
Britain, with ber uncoxiquered arma .
are our buckier anid our shield. The
Canadian representative would wÎeld
no more power than the agent of a
small South Ameriean republic.
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The Washington Treaty of 1871
was denounced with equal indignation
in Great Britain and Canada. Sir
John Macdonald's Miistry was shat-
tered to pieces over it iii 1872. Yet,
for us, it turned out eventually a com-
plete success. The fishermen of our
Atlantic coast were pleased with its
fi*shery clauses, and when in 1877 au
international tribunal sat at Halifax
to adjust claims for the inshore poach-
iug of American fishermen, Canada
was awarded five and a haif millions
of nioney. We had cried out before
we were hurt, as our pleasant emstom
is. The Alabama Award was Eng-
landes loss and that injustice in the
treaty was no concern of Canada.

Sine Sir Edward Thornton's time
the British representatives have been
Lord Sackville-West, Lord Pauncefote
(ini whose day the mission was raised
to the dignity of an embassy), Sir
Michael Herbert, Sir Mortimer Dur-
and, Viscount Bryce, and Sir Ceci
Spring Rice. With one exception,
these names are assocÎated witli wise
diplomacy, a thorough understanding
between the two countries, and a dis-
oriminating comprehension of Can-
ada's place in negotiations that affect
lier. The exception la Sackville-West,
whose single excursion into the stormy
seas of United States polities led to
confusion and b~is own undoing. When
President Cleveland was elosing his
first term of office ln 1888 and was
again a presideutial candidate, he de-
veloped an unexpected passion for
free triade. What more certain than
that the economie pundits of England
were hiring him on to the destruction
of American industrialism 1 Waa not
that ancient bogey "British gold" at
the hottom of it al? While the nation
burned with surprise and suspicion,
an innocent letter reached the British
Minister from California. The writer
elaimed to be apuzzled Engih
who had become a citizen of the
United States. lie wanted advie
upon how to vote for the enlighten-
ment of himself and others. The trap
was devised, so report said, by a elever

newspaper reporter in Los Angeles.
The British Minister f el into it head-
long and wrote the following indis-
creet reply:

Sept. l3th, 1888.
Sire-1 ami in receipt of your latter of

the lOth instant ,and beg to say that 1
fully appreelate the diffieulty ini which
you flnd yourself in casting your vote.
You are probably aware that any pobiti.
cal part y whieh openly favoured the,
Mother Country at the present momenrt
would lose popularity and that the party
la power isfulysaeo ti at The
party, however, is, I bolieve, still de49ir.
ou of maintainiag friendly relaton
wlth Great Britaila nd îs still as de-
sirous of setitling aIl questions wîth Oa-
ada whieh have been unfortunately re-
opened aiuce the retraetion of the treaty
by the Eepublican majority ia the 8 enl-ate and by the President's message te
whieh you allude. Ail allowances must,
therefore, be madte for the politiP<à
situation as regards the PreidBntia
election thug ereated. It Is, however, ilu-
possible to prediet the curse which the
President wiH take should lie be eleeted;
but there is every reason to believe that
while upholding the position lie lias tak-
en ho will manifest a spirit of eoneilia.
tion la dealing with the question in-
volved la his message. I enelose sau
article £rom the New York Tiiea of
August 22ndx and nain yours faits-
fully

L' A. SACKVILL-WET.
This embarrass,,ing doctument Was

made publie a few days hefore the
election. It put the flnishing touches
to Cleveland's discomifiture. No one
appeared to be more aurprised than
Lord Sackville-West that a *
friendly words should be tairen amiss
by both 'parties. The Admnitraio
notified him that he was no longer ac-
ceptable and that no more business
would bc transacted with him. Re~
was the third British Mlnister to be
summarily ejeeted from the countr~y
and there is every reason to belieyeé
that he will be the hast. Ths evnt'
are thirty years old sud now er
almoat incredible in the light of the
changes that have occurred and the
new spirit that prevails. The post o~f
British Ambassador at Washington j
as important in the interest of the
Empire as the office of Foreien



A MARRIED BIXCHELOR
BY J. S. FLETCHER

Thad been threatening te
rain al that sommer
afternoon, and now, as
Hesieton turned out of

lu the higli road into theby-lane, which made a
short eut to his farnistead, the over-
cliarged clouds broke, and the spishl-
ing drops came down with a fury that
was almost torrential. Hle was still a
good haif mile from home, and lie ran
for a shed that stood ini one of his own
meadows not far from the wayside, a
shed primarily intended as a shelter
for cattie and sheep. By the time lie
had reaclied it hie shoulders were
drenched, and recognizing for a mo-
ment that the downfall miglit lie more
than a passing sliower, lie liesitated
as te wlietler or not lie sliould make
a dasli for home. Then, remembering
that lie was no longer a very young
man, and flot fltted to sprint a few
hiundred yards, lie entered the shed,
and taking off his sliooting jacket
sliook away the glittering drops that
had elung there.

Unlighted, save by a narrow door-
way f rom the meadow side, the shed
was very dark. Having no need. for
its specifle use until winter came on,Hesleton liad catised it te be filil
that summer witli lay from auad
jacent field, and there was aceording.
Iy now littie room i it. But lie knew
that a disused cern-bin stood iu a far
cerner, and being tired alter a long
walk over his land lie went to it and
sat down in the darkness te listen te
the rain spattering upon the red tiles
above his liead and te rununate on

the chances of the coming harvest.
Aýnd ]le said to hinseIf with a griim
]laugh that whfle he wanted rain for
his turnipý, lie certainly wanted Sun.
shine and plenty of it for his corn.

"Tliat's the worst of beingr a far-mer," lie said, hlaf alould, eyo wa
ail sorts of weather ajt the samie timel.
And yvou can't have 1em.-

A woman'S voice flurried, exclied,.
inter'rupted his train of thouglit. He1
heard the gate of the rneadow throughi
whicli le lilmsef lad Just passedcle
witli a sharp clang; tIen came theSound of feet scurrying through thewet grass, and two wonlen, whom lierecognized as I-elongilng to the village,liurried into the shed and paused,gasping, just within the entrance.

"Weil, and I'm sure, Sarah Brewis,to, think tliat it sliould corne down likethis here, and us bot], out without
umbrellasi!" exelaimed one womnan, aStOut and red-cheeked matron who gother breath wîtli difficulty after lierhasty retreat te the shed. Ce And fineas it were-when we set off frein home
this morning Il'

The ether woxnan, a smaller replicaof the fIrat, made no hunlediate reply.For the moment she was husily en-gaged in dashig the raîndrops freinlier gown wîth the aid of lier pocket
handkrerchief.

"Aye,»' she said at last,' in a haîfcominiserating voice, "and me witlmy best merne on! Howsomever, ifit doesn't do us no good, it'11 do goodte the land, Mary 4 ough. Our,Thomas were saying this morning thattley want rain for the turnips."
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"Why, it's an iii wind that blows
nobody some good," said Mrs. Gougli,
"Cand as long as we>ve got to wat-for
I'm none going to, spoil Mny best bon-
net-we may as well seat ourselves.
If's a long time since 1 sat myseif on
a hay-mow. Let's see, this here shed
is in Mestur Hesleton's land, isn't it 1"

"lIt's, his Ten-Acre Meadow," as-
sented Mrs. Brewis.

Mrs. Gough seated herseif in the
hay, took a paper of ginger-nuts from
her market basket, offered it to lier
eompanion, helped herseif, and began
to munch contentedly. Suddenly she
sighed.

"Aye, poor Mestur Hesieton 1" she
said. "I'm sorry for hirn-Ix afraid
there's trouble in store. 0f course
he's rather higli-and-miglity gentle-
man, and thinks iîssel! a bit above
niost in these parts, but lie's none a
bad 'un, and 1 don't like to see trouble
,orne to nobody, Sarahi Brewis, espe-
cxially when it's in family matters.'

"What, you mean that young Menn-
hill is coming home again t" said Mrs.
Brewis.

"Aye, for sure!" replied Mms.
Gough. "For you've got to remember,
Sarah, that Mestur Hesleton's a good
flve-and-twenty year older nor what
lis missis la, and we all know-if lie
doesn't - that her and young Dan
Mennill were sweethearta before Dan
went off to foreign parts."

"Oh, aye, everybody knows that !"
said Mrs. Brewis.

"Aye, and tliey'd ha' beecn wed if
Dan had only liad tlie brass," con-
tmnued Mrs. Gougli. "You needn't
tell me--the lass wedded Hesleton be-
cause lie were a ricli man. Uer folk
were poor enough. And I'xn sure no-
body ean say, looking at 'em, that
there's mucli signa of love atween 'em.
Hlave you ever noticed 'em going to
churcli-their faces is as eold as them
atone images in the church porcli.
She didn't look like that when lier
and yowig Dan used to go courting !"

mrs. Brewis dived into the depths
o! lier market basket and produced a
smail fiat bottie. She withdrew the
cork.

"Take a drop, Mary," she said.
"It's cold to the stomacli sitting in this
shed. Aye, well, o! course, we shail
see wliat we shaîl see. It would have
made a deal of difference naturally,
if tliere'd been any childer. When a
woman's got childer to one man, it's
not o! t that she thinks ouglit about
another."

"No, and she liadn't need !" ex-.
claimed Mrs. Gough, returning the
bottie and smacking lier lips. "Take
another ginger, Sarahi. Aye, as you
say, we shaîl see what we shail see.
But tliey say she's left a deal to lier-
self is young Mrs. Hesleton, for Mes-.
tur Hesleton's a busy man, and he's
a handsome lad, is Dan Mennill, and
now lie's in foreign parts ie'lli have
a way witli him, no doubt, tliat'll be
very agreeable to, young ladies. A.nd
it ail cornes to this here, Sarahi, as
I've heard my poor mother Say many
a time-it doesn't do for May to wed
witli December, no, nor wîth Septeni.
ber neither, se there !"

The ramn ceased at last; the women
took up their baskets and went away;
the skies cleared and the sun came
ont, but Hesleton sat in lis dark cor-
ner of the slied, lis elbows on lis
knees, lis face iii lis liande, thinkixng.
lie was looking back, trying to under.
stand, to realize, to fathoni, something
tliat lad neyer presented itsel! to him
before.

It was just three years since lie lad
corne, a stranger, to the village, Corne
to enter on the tenaney cd the largest
farm in the neighbourhoo. lie ws
a ricli man, a man of some importance
and lis advent liad been liailed with
general satisfaction, for lie brought a
reputatien with him frorn another
part of the eunty. Be! ore long h.
was on the Board of Guardians; a
cliurdliwarden, and a county magia..
trate. Men knew him for a manx 0
vast energy and great administrative
ability; it was wonder!ul, they said,
wliat a lot of work John Heslet.ý
could crowd into one day. Within a
year of his coming lie liad !ound time
to do ail sorts o! things-amongt
them, te marry.
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Looking back upon it now, in the
liglif -f what the two gossipilg women
had said, he began to, wonder how it
weas that his marriage had corne about
so quicly. Re was forty-seven years
of age when he came to the village,
and he had neyer had time to consider
the idea of taking a wife. But on the
flrst Sunday after lis arrivai lie lad
fallen liead over cars in love with
Letty Oray, the daughter of Cray, the
corri-miller, a girl of twenty wlio was
acknowledged to be the beauty of the
ueighbourhood. And six months
later tliey had been married.

He eould scarcely remember now if
there were, or were not, any incidents
of their engagement - conrtship
it could flot be called, since ail was
dlone ln sucli a strict and formai. marn-
ner. Hie remembered that lie used to
spend several evenîngs a week at the
corn-miller's bouse. H1e remembered
that in due time he proposed for betty
to ber father and mother. H1e remem-
bered that they had given their con-
sent without hesitation or question-
and that the mother had asked him
not ta speak to the girl herseif for at
any rate a week or two. And he re-
mnembered, flnally, that wlien lie had
spoken bretty had aeeepted bis pro-
posai quietly; there had been, now
that le came to think of it at this dis-
tance of tîme, something of the air of
a business transaction about the whole
inatter.

As he rose from, the old ern-bin
,John Hesieton also brought back to
his recollection the fact that within a
month of their marriage, Letty's
father, Simon Oray, lad borrowed
from hlm a thousand pounds wliere-
wltli to pay off a mortgage on bis
corri-miil. And when lie thouglit of
that lirs. GougYis words came into
bis mind-"Tlie lass wedded Resle-
ton because lie was a rich man!

11e palled himself together at lust,
and leaving the shied went slowly to-
wards bis farmstead. For the first
time lu bis life there was something
in his heart and braiu whleli had neyer
been there before. R1e ladl a sineere,
a true devotion to the ýgir1 whot was

his wife, and it had neyer corne irioo
lis head to even wonder if shte liad,
had loyers before hirn. But now-wh)o
was this Dari Menniillf Hec knew ai
farnily of eniifarmers, o)n tile
outskirts of the village. The -t. i
wais a confirmned sot; the son kit hont,
was a littie better; the two daiugltersý
were, loud and flashy. 'Surely this,
Dani would not be any relation of
theirs. And yet-what cise vould he
bel And ifit were tru,iias thi wornexî
said. that lie aind Lotti hiad been
lovers, wly had shte nertold huxni,
lier husband, of it? But hie dîd not
puirsue that thouglit; sornething ele-
mentarY within him told hlmn thatt lit,
was not sufficiently skilled in femin-
irlity to feel sure whether it was te
expeet betty to ]av bare ail hier soul
te, lim. And hie suiddenly gave hirn-
self a vigorous shako.

"Bah !" he exelaimed. -"Wlat a
fool I arn to attaCli any importance to
the idie gossip of ai couple of old
women! As if betty wasn't onily tee
Weil content with lier life!"'

Then lie dismissed the subjeet from
lis mind, and strode briskly home-
ward 11e looked with proud eyes at
tlie substantial. farmsteaïd witli its
well-kept buildings, well-gtocýkedl or-
chard, trim. gardens, and geiterai. air
of prosperity -what woman, lie
thougît, being mistress of that, would>
exdliange it for-what? The sane
thouglit was lu him as lie stepped into
the entranee lali-there on one side
was the best parlour, briglit and
eleery wîth books and pictures and
witli the fine piano whieh lie lad given.
lis wife for a wedding present; there
on the other was thc dining-room, and
everythîng that was comfortable, and
the table set for a Mhil tea. AIl that,
lie said, meant home, and women
cared, lu lis opinion, for nothing si
mueli as for hone. That, at any rate,
was wliat lie had been tauglit.

JuIls wife was waiting tea for him;
lie thouglit shc had neyer looked
prettier, but lie iforgot to tell lier so.
Tliey ate and drank together after
their usual fasîon; alie politely inter-
ested in his accounts of bis day's do-
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ings; lie talking of the weather, the
crops, the prospects of harvest, what
duties hie would have at Quarter Ses-
sions or at the next meeting of the
Guardians. He was a great taiker,
and of the sert who neyer taire the
trouble to sec if their subjeets of con-
versation are aigreeable, and his mono-
logue invariably revealed bis baclielor-
hood of long standing, and Hesieton
was sublimely unconscious of it.

Hie lighted a cigar as soon as tea
was Over, and, having put out of hs
mind the old women's gessip, began
to whistle between the puifs of smoke.
For a moment lie stood gazing ent of
the window over the smootli lawns of
the garden. And suddenly his wife
spoke.

<'Shahl you be very busy to-night,
John?" she asked.

"Busy?7 Why ?" lie said.
"I-I thouglit perlaps you would

take me for a drive," she said.
'<I'm going to be very busy," he

said. "I've get to give Martin ail is
orders for to-morrow, and im expect-
ing Stevenson,. the pig-buyer, about
those young pigs, and then I've got
the week's books to go through, and
after that I've the Higliway accounts
to checkr. But yen shall go, în'your
pony-carriage, Letty; M'I tell Bill te
harness the pony at once."

She had ne wisli to go alone, but
the peny and carniage lad been his
last birthday present to lier, and it
seemed ungenerous not te use it. Se
she acquicsced, and went off to get
ready, and Hesieten presently saw
lier drive away inte the surnmer even-
ing. lis only thouglit was that it
was good to be able te give lier al
these things. Then lie turned away te
flnd lis foreman with wliem lie was
busy for an lour. Then came the pig
buyer, a bluff, plain-spoken man, wlio
from long acquaintance with the ob-
jects of his merehandise had cerne te
resemble them somewhat ini persenal
appearance. Their business in the
yard over, Hesieton, after the usual
custom, invited him into the lieuse te
take a glass of spirits.

"Tell ye wlat, Heshetony)" said the

pig-buyer in his blunt fashion, c«ye'
a riglit smart littie pony and carnîage
'at your missis drives--Gow, it is se gol

<'Oh, You've seen it, have yen ?",
said Hesheton carelessly, Pushing a
box of cîgars; towards his gucat.

"Aye, I passed lier at the Four
Cross Roads-s--he'd stopped te, speak
to that there young Dan Mennihi, as
lias mast come home fro' foreigu
parts," answered the pig-buyer. ""Tell'ee wliat, tliere's ne doubt 'at travillin'
does împrove the young 'uns-ie were
ailus a fine lad, Dan, but le's clianged
inito a riglit strappin,' handsome man
and ne mistak'. But of course, ye
wouldn't know him-lied gene when
ye cam'."lj

"Is lie eue of the Mennilîs of Lew
End 7" asked Hestleton.

<'Aye, but very different fro' any
on 'em," answered the pig-buyer.
"Varry different--miglit be another
stock. Now about that theer Berk-.
shine boar o' yeurs, HIesleton ?-d'ye
want t el Mcin im 'Ces if yen do-.."

Wlien the pîg-buyen had concluded
lis business and gene, Hesieton get
out his account books, and sat down to
lis desk For somes reasen wliich lie
ceuld net explain the figures seemed
to have ne meaning, and lie lad done
nothing wîtli tliem when Letty re-
turned, a littie later. lie did net look
at lier as sIc came inte the parleur,
but affected to bie busy witl tIc books.

"Had a nice drive?7" lie asked.
"Yes," she answered, almost indit..

ferently.
«See anybodly?"
Tliese were tIc two questions lie in-

variably put te lier wlen she came
in from a sehitary drive.

"I met Dan Mennill, wlio lias just
corne liome from India," aie said,
just as indifferently. "Hie arrive<i
tliis afterneen."

"I didn't know tliere was a Dan
Mennill," said Hesieton.

"'He went befere yen came," ah.
answered. We were ail boys anid
girls together, but I sleuld sael
have known him." sacl

"I hope lie is net like lis brother...
or lis father," said Hesleton.
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"Ânything but," she said. "'You
would like him, John-I have asked
him to eaul."

Then she went upstairs to take off
hier things, and Hesleton went on with
his books, wondering. Those gossip-
ing old women!1 Were their words
true, or was it-

The rest of that evening passed, as
mnost evenings passedl with them.
Hesieton, mastering the strange feel-
ings which liad corne upon him, set-
tled down to his books and papers;
his wife took up lier needlework. At
lialf-past fine the maid-servant
brought in the supper tray; while hie
munched hie sandwiches and drank
his aIe, Hlesieton talked of the bar-
gains whieh lie had just made about
the pige, Letty, as usuel, listening
politely to his entliuasam about the
quality of hie stock. Then lie turned
to his desk again, and Letty once
more took up lier work. But after a
while ehe let it drop on lier knee, and
elie eat thinking . . . and looking
into far distances. Once or twice sie
turned and glanced at lier husband,
and elie repressed what might have
been a lieavy sigli.

At ten o'clock Letty rose, put lier
work away, and going over to Hesie.
ton's desk bent down and kissed his
forehead.

"'Good-night, John," Phe said.
Hesieton turned and patted lier

arm-it was a trick of hie whicli lad
always amused ler-it made lier
think of the way in whicli lie patted
his favourite horse.

"Good-night, dear, good-night," lie
uaid. "ll get tlirough as quiîckly as
I cari. Get to sleep, Letty, get to
sleep.'

She moved away to the parlour
door, knowing very well that lie would
stay up for two hours yet. He would
finish hie work; then lie would put on
bis slippers;- then lie would liglit a
cigar; then lie would mix hirnself a
whisky-and-soda and tien lie would
settie down to read. He had done
these things for nearly thirty years
every niglit, and sie supposed lie
would go on doing them for ever.

Married, lie was stili a bachelor in
habit. Something proxnpted lier that
iligit to turn baek, and to lay lier
iand on his arm.

"John"! aie said.
Ilesleton looked up. ciurprised.
«Wiat is it, Letty Y- he said, utter-

ly unconscious of the wistful look in
lier eyes.

"I-I wish I could ielp you wvitli
ail those papers and books," cie said.
"Don't you think I could F"

Hesieton laugied.
"Nonsense, littie woman 1" lie ex-.

claimed. "Wiy siould vou bother
yourself with sucli thinge 7"

Sie lingcred, looking at him with
yet anotier expression which lie did
not understand.

"But, John,"* aie said, "ien't it-
ien't it lonely for you to sait up by
yourselft Would you flot like me to
sit Up with Vou V"

.Hesleton lauglied again, and again
patted lier arm.

"ll take came you don*t child," lie
said. "'Ti not going to have you
robbed of your beauty sleep!1 Lonely 1
- why, I've got ail tie papers to
read?»

She went away, and Hesieton once
more tumned. to hie desk But lie
suddenly laid down hie pen and star-
ing at nothing begani to think. Was
&lhe dissatisfled I He grappled with
this problem for some minutes, and
then tossed it aside. Impossiblel
How could any woman lie dissatisfled
wlio lied a comfortable home, witi
everything she wanted, servants, lier
own pony-carriage, a fine piano, a
croquet lawn, gowns, fal-lals, every-
thing, and a deflned and good posi-
tion? Impossible I And locking up
his desk lie lighted a cigar, mixed him-
self a drink, and took up the little
pile of papers which lie lad been too
busy to look at during the day.

When lie went to bcd that nigit;
Hesleton, sliading the candle witli hie
hand, stood for a moment looking at
his sleeping wife. She looked a littie
more than a girl as sic lay there witli
lier hair spread out over lier pillow,
and for a moment lie remembered
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what old Mary Gough liad said about
lier looks when she and Dan Mennili
used to go courting. Courtingt H1e
strode away £rom the bed and set the
eandie down, and taking out his wateh
began te wind it with sharp jerks.
Letty had been perfectly enxotionless
as she told of hier meeting with Men-
nill. And yet Mennili was young and
hae was old, even if hie was scarcely
December to Letty's May. Then,
while thinking of these things in 'a
vague, indeflnite way, lie suddenly
rexnembered an important transaction
which would engage his attention in
the morning, and ha turncd instine-
tively to it, and was stiil considering
it when hie fell asleep.

It was Hesleton's habit-a curious
one for a farmer, but one which. had
grown upon him during his bachelor
days-to rise at a late hour. H1e had
a trick of waking at half-past six, of
holding a brief conversation with his
foreman (who from long experience
was perfectly cognizant of ail hie
mnaster's littie ways) through the bed-
room window, and of then retiring to
his couch ag-ain to sleep until lie was
mninded to rise. This habit lad on-.
ginated in the other habit of sitting
up very late, and Letty, wloxn it lad
at first surpnised greatly, was hy this
time assnred that it was one whichliher
husband would neyer break off. But
on this particular morning, partly be-
cause of lis business engagement,
partly because he awoke wide awake,
Hesieton rose at for him an unusnaily
early hour, with the result that by th e
time afternoon arrived and dinner was
over lie feIt the need of a nap. It
was bis practice to walk ont over lis
land in the afternoon, and lad got as
fan as tlie end of lis garden witl this
intention when drowsiness overtook
him. Hel turned into a sumnier house
which lie liad built when lie came to
the fanm, and stretching limiseif out
in one of tlie big basket chairs whidli
were kept there fell fast asleep.

It was a lot June aftennoon, aad
the langorousness of it, and the hum
of bees in their hives and ainongst the
fiowers, the cooing of Wood-pigeons in

the coppice close by, and the murmun
of a tiny streani that flowed at the
edge of thie garden lielped to keep
HIesîcton sleeping longer than lie had
intended. flc woke snddenly, to rea-
lize that voices were at liand, and be-
coming wide awake lie heard Letty
talking to someone, a man, whose voice
was unfamiliar. Then lie took in the
situation-ontside the summen honse,
facing a maimie waterfall, was a rustie
bencli, on which lis wife and lier com-
panion were evidently sitting, uncon-
scions of lis closa neighbonriood.
And their voices soundcd clearly
through the open windows. Letty was
speaking when Hesieton realized mat-
tans.

"I hope you'll be very hiappy, Dan,"
she said.

"Sure to be--at least it'll bie my
fanît if I'm not !" said the man's
voice heantily. "She's a brick-a real
good 'un, Letty."

It was a strong, clean voie-.-the
voice of a man of courage and action;
something in it was expressive of
cleeny determination.

"I suppose yon've got a portrait of
ber, Dan ?" asked Letty.

"ýDown at hnme-yes. M'I bring it
up ncxt tume I corne," answened the
man's voice. <'I wonder wlat yon'il
think of lier."

Latty lauglied.
I'Neyer mind what I think of lier,Dan," she said. '"The only import-.

ant thing is what yon think of lier."
"Oh, of course, I think no0 end of

lier,"1 exclaimed the man. TIen with
a nenvous laugli, lie continued, 'q
sayr, Letty, now that you're marrie1
yon mugît give a fellow some tips
abont-wal], about wliat a womau
expects-I mnean what she wants in a
lusband. -After ail, yon know, we
men are sudh asses--we don't under-
stand lots of things."

Letty lauglied again-a sbrewd lis-I
tener wonld have detected a certain
note in that laugîten whicl was Uot
of mirtli.

"Tliere's only one thing that a wo-
man wants in lier lnsband, Dan," sIe
said in a low voice.



A MARRIED BACHELOR

"Only one?1 Then that's--love, eh V"
"That's ail," skie answere
"Nothing else ?"
"That's ail,> she repeated.
«rWhat about pretty frocks, and

plenty of money, and- ?"
"Don't, Dan V' she said. "That's

nonsense. A woman likes nice thinga,
but they're-nothing. If you want
my advice-tips--as yen cail it-let
your wife see every heur that you love
bier, and then slie'l be hiappy, even if
she's only one gown to her back. And
give her as mucli of your company as
you ean--don't leave ber alone."

There was something very earnest
ln Letty's tone, and lier companion
made no anawer. For a moment or
two there was silence; then Letty
sipoke again.

"Corne round to the poultry rut,
Dan, and l'Il show you my prize
Dorkings," she said.

Hesletoni heard them rise and go
away, and after a moment or two
left the garden and weut over kils
land. And as lie passed from field to
field lie thouglit deeply about things
which kiad neyer oecurred to hlm be-
fore.

He weut home at tea-time to find
bis wife and Dan Menuil playviug
croquet in the garden. For Letty
there came a surprise-Hesletou was
usually extremely reserved lu the pre-
sence of strangers; on this occasion
lie seemed to throw off ail restraint,
and to exert himseif to do honour te
a gucet. lHe pressed Meunili Wo stay
to tes sud supper, made munch of hlm,
talked W hMm about ki travels, and
when lie left late lu the evenrng ac-

companied him Wo the end of the
garden, and asked hlm to come again.

Letty was in the parlour when hie
went baek, putting away lier work-
basket. Heasleton went up Wo lier and
put bis arm around lier. A quick
flash of colour came into lier face as
she turned and looked at hlm, and
saw somnething new in bis eyes.

"Lettylý" lie said softly.
"Yes, JohinV' skie said.
"Letty, I wss in the suimmecr bouse

this afternoon whien you snd Menniil
were talkinig. I'd bee aseepyo
woke m.

"Y slsie said.
Hie relessed has hold of lier, and

dropping heavily into a chair bowed
bis becad upon kils kiand.

-I heard what yeni said," lie went
ou, "about - about whst a woman
watts. I'mi afraid I'm - flot wkiat
I ouglit to be. I expect I'm nothing
but an old baclielor still! It's liard
to get out of eonfirmed habits-sund
ne doukit I'm selfiski, sud perkisps
dou't think. I alwsys was denise
about womeu. But, ohi, Letty, I love
yen P>'

She was on lier kuees at kils aide
by that time snd lisd got lier srms
srouud hlm, snd skie pulled his head
dewn to liera and began W rock hlm
as if lie kiad becu a baby. And Hesle.
ton began Wo understand mucli.

"John !" skie wkiiapered sfter a long
silence. "John !"

"Yes?' lie ssld.
"John !-there's--tere's going to

be auother bond between us 1"
Theni HesleWun, claspinig lier te kiim,

understood more.
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THIE PRICE
Bv ANNE ROBINSON

T Esong of littie birds at early dawn, fdy
The creeping shadows on the sheltered lawn,

The opening of the jewel buds of May,
The rarenes of the poet's day ini June,

The bloom of sumnier and its noise of rîlis,
The quivering stilliess of the golden noon,

The glory of the sun on western hills!

Ail these I knew and loved with heart at rest,
For 11f e wus sweet, and this old earth was good,

And soft and warm, eaeh bird had buîit its nest
In the deep stiliness of the sheltering wood.

And thon you came! Oh, son of morning star!
Oh, musie of the spheres! Oh, bush of flame!

A wonder and a glory froin afar,
A miracle, a new and unknown naine 1

Rad life been sweet? 'Twas now ail eloth of gold,
A pageant and a poinp ail song and inirth.

Behind the lifted beaaty of your face
I saw the shining soul of ail the, earth!

And then you went your way. With eyes grown blind.
1 strove to see the glory on the hills.

With trembling hands, I searched again to find
The laving cooluess of the littie rills.'

Oh, conimon things, bring bach your sober peace!
Teach me again to walk the old-time way!

Nay, sun f rom sky, and soul from earth; yea, these
For love of love, 1 laugh-a smail price to, pay.
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Dyeing w colt rural Quebec

BUBBLE, B-UB..BL, BUBB ,LE
BY VIRGINIX HAYWOOD

PHOTOGRAPHS BY EDITH S. WATSON'

ROM early spring until
late in the Lall, by every
higliway and by-path of
rural Quebec, and almost
as generally in Nova
Scotia and Cape Breton,

thie visitor happens upon xnany a
housewife turning into multitudinous
service a great iron, pot or cauldron,
neatly suspended froin a log or
perehed skilfully hetween two heaps
of field-stones.

These wayside cauldrons of eastern
Canada,with their constant fires, and
their contents always «a-bubb1e, bub-,
hie, bubble"', unlike the witches'? pot

on the heath of auld Seotia with îts
gong of "trouble", are to our country-
sidec exubienatical flot of disaster
but of a wonderful domestie prowess
that is far-reaching indeed in its
scope and effeet upon our national
îf e.

For aithougli xany of these way-
side pots are common-p1aeîooking
affairs ini theniselves, the crudest and
least artistie of them, represents the
individuality and the effort of soin
mian or woman who stands behind l,who fathers the thought of it and the
work it is intended to aid in accota-
plishing.



A farnifiar scene i eastern Canada

Even wlien you pass one of these
out-of-door pots, whose lires are ex-
tinct 'until wash-day or dyeing day
cornes round again, one unconsciously
feels at once through the pot's sug-
gestion that ini that littie farn-house,
over, there by the barn, dwells a wo-
man with initiative, some btrong cap-
able soul-some inother of invention
-who turus every simple objeet at
lier command into a tool of service.

Investigation of the pots in active
service reveals a long Iist of different
works whieh this one utensil is able te
aeompfish. The Quebec habitant
woman gracionsly informs madame,
that by means of the pot she aceom-
plishes the great wash for lier grande
famille, that in it she dyes lier hoime-
grown wool clipped' from the shecpý
grazing over there on1 the Laurentian
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hilisides. After every operation s
scrubs the- interior of the pot tI
roughly, se that thougli eue day
accomplisiies the dyeiug, the next
may be used to heat the water f
M'sieu to couvert the big porker in
winter meat for the family, etc.

Madame's faith in the great pot
expressed in lier toues. To lier mii
the pot is indispensable on every we
regalated farm, an absolute neeessi
in every household. The very ehîldr,
tak e it for granted, The wood-pi
and the pot-by-the-ruuning-brook a
as natural objeets of the landsea-
as the blue-mountains or La Clwe
Montmorenci.

Moreover, the pots, are mnore th«
this in their enfat dIaYs. Th'ie youn
est ehuild of Old Quiebec looks up<
workae plaisîr. To littie Frerie



A typical French-Canadian rural scene

Cýnadian children what we are and to serve witli pleasure. A
pleased to, cal work is the highest group of ,them runs about and
formi of play.' Every child and nearly gathers the chips and the fiotsam
ail grown-ups love to build and keep and jetsam yielded by the near-
going, a wood-fire out-of-doors. The by steain, 'or fallen branches from
cereat pots of Québec and Nova Seotia the trees while an older girl
Crive children an opportunity to serve pushes the various contributions of

Irr '.



A real old-ier

wood into the briglit and cheery bon-
lire under the p)ot that with the
strange faculty of inanimate things
often takes on a look of enjoyÎng it
all as mucli as the chjidren. Thus
,wash-day or soap-niaking day becomes
to these eastern tiouseholds a sort of
picnie. Many hiands make light work,
and madame of the graznde famille of
sixteen or eighteen cliildren accom-
plishes lier wash of seventy-flve to, a
hundred pieces with signal ease and
entirely without complaint through
the pot's assistance-the pot that
hangs under the blue skies above the
glowing coals--the out-of-door Pot
that magnetizes the willing hands of
natural children.
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Dye-pots, wash7POts, soap-pots,
essentially and quite naturally en,
presided over by women. These ti
corne under "women's worle'.
pots, as I have hinted above,
their positions deterinined by the:
onee of some smail brook that
through the farm. 'L'he.place ol
Pot Of neeessity follows the vag
of the'brook. ("If the mountain
not; corne to, Mohammned, Mohair
must go to, the mountain".) Tih
follows that the eastern Cana
wayside pot inay be situated neai
house or several hundred yards ï
in some pasture through whieh
brook flows. The p)ot is carriecl ti
water, but the water is neyer bro



Washing by the brookside in rural Quebec

to the pot, which is a thing to rernem-
ber. Our Canadian women are eanny!
And, 'the farther away from home the
pot stands, the more of a pienie soap-
making day becomes for both mother
and ehidren. The ways of these way-
side pots are past finding out to the
casual man or woman driving these
rural ribbon-roads of the Laurentides,
uniless this is remembered. For one
pot may be so close to the road as to
cause fris horse to shy, while the next
may be off in a field with no house in
sight, and stili another xnay be lost
to sight down some stony river-gorge
the aseending smoke alone telling the
tale. But apart from the dye-pots
and their sisers there is yet another
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elass of pot found near the sea-coast
regions. Pots that play equally as
important a part in the upbuîlding of
our Canadian if e. These are the tar-
pots, the lead-pots, the seal-oi pots,
etc., necessary to the fishing industry
of our extensive Gulf of St. Lawrene
and Atlantic coast. These pots differ
too front the first elass in that these
are presided over by mnen and boys.
From. Percé to Digby, the shore-road
throughout its many hundreds of
miles via Cape North and Halifax is
"the way of the out-of-door pot" no
less than "the road of fish".

When the magnitude and the sig-
nificance of this is realized, it is easily
seen that these out-of-door pots hold



Keepîng the kettie boiling

in their iron sides considerable power
over our national industries and our
national lIfe.

The sea-side pot is a sort of free-
lance. It is a man's affair, often
wearing a sort of devil-may-care ex-
pression, no0 doubt produced by en-
vironinent. When the Nor'eaqter
freshens to a gale it may strike the old
pot abeam, just as at sea it strikes his
master's schooner. But the pot never
capsizes any more than the schooner's
seains, whieh the tar-pot tarred, open.
So the old pot squints an eye to wind-
ward and lauglis in the face of the dun
cloud and the freezing spume, know-
ing dory wil corne again to him for
tar.

What fisherman cau go after King
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Cod or any other fish without cea
sinker," and a heavy one, for his, deep-
water lines?1

So the beach-pot is also a lead-pot.
Any bit of lead, sheet-lead that lines
tea-boxes, any old scrap however
small the old-timer saves and consigns
to the magie pot.

The king of the sea-board pots, in
point of size is the dye-pot. In use
for cooking the concoction of spruce..
bark employed to dye the seines the
pretty art-brown, whidh coast-fisher-
meni consider the perfection of camoit-
flage against the piercing "subrnarine
eye" of the silver hierring-so iiece...
sary as bait.

A pot of net a-soak or meni and
boys spreading the wet net from the



Boiling seal oil, blagdalen Islands

pot on the beacli-stones to dry is a
eommon siglit on any fishing-beach of
our Maritime Provinces.

These pots presided over by the
men are neyer kept as neat as the in-
land out-of-door pot presided over by
the women and children of the family,
but their usefulness is by no means

Ulp ini the Bay of Fundy, nature in
the great f4des of that region aids the
work of the tar-pot. When the tide
goes out, leaving the great bottoms of
the plaster-carriers bound New York-
ward hard-and-dry, then the tar-pot
aiding the indispensable oakum, of the
cauiker, closes once for ail and to a
certainty, the seams that open, insur-

ing the delivery of the cargo, aiding
in its humble way t1he success of Can-
adiaii trade, no, less than the tar-pot
of the Atiantie eoast and its brother-
worker the lead-pot aids Canadian
production..

The seat-oil pot of Les Iles des
Madeleine,, approaches nearest to our
idea of the witches' cauldron. Stand-
ing on a narrow sand-pit by the road
to Havre Aubert, the black-smokeand
the dancing figure of the man a-stir-
ring the oil and the odour and the
gray sea, a stone's throw away on
either band, make a dramatie pic-
turc such as, 1 am sure, would be
encountered on no other highway in
the wvor1d.



1-1W H-ENRI WON FIlS
IVIJPLE LE)XF

BY ESTELLE M. KERR

IP was a cold, blowy day
and black elouds chasedj
each other aeross the sky.
Henri had been trying

la to sail lis kite, but the
wind was- too strong; it

broke the string and away fiew the
kite across the river Marne and Up, up'
tili it vanislied in the clouds. Then
came a streak of lightning and Henri
thioug-ht he 4aw bis kite again, grow.
ing larger as lie watelhed it tili it
changed into the form of an aeroplane.
Round and round thegreat plane
circled, lower and lower tili it finaliy
struck the earth, buniped across a
ploughed field and came to a stand-
stfli.

Two young men in khaki jumped
out and nervously examined the pro.
peller, assuring themselves that no
great damage lad been done. Hlenri
slipped behind a bush and watched
them as tley inspected their map at-
tcntively and looked about them. lie
could hear them talking earnestly in
an unknown language. Perlaps they
were Boche--if so they would prob-
ably kili him or cut off lis hands:
perhaps they were English or Ameni-
can, who were said to, be verv kind to
chidýren. The funny part of it waq
that the aeroplane l'ooked Frenech-
Henri could see the tri-colour painted
brighly on it. But t-hat proved notl-
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ing, for lie lad heard o! a French
plane that lbad recently landed by
mistake behind the German lines and
the enemy had corne over in it next
day to take plotographs of the camps.
The Frenchi soldiers had eyed it with
suspicion, but as it unmistakably bore
ail the distinguishing features of the
Allies' air-slips they could flot attaek
it and before returning the enemy
airinan lad dropped a note-Henri's
oncle lad picked it up and taken it to
hcadquarters, so le knew it was so-
and the note said:-

"A thousand thanks for your gift.
We regret that we cannot use the
pilot but the aeroplane will be most
useful",

This could well happen a second
time. iHenri could not; remember the
colour of the German uniform, but it
migît well be khaki, and'anyway tley
could borrow uniforms as well as air-
slips. If they were spies it was cieux'.
ly lis, duty to take them prison ers.
It would be difficult to do this single-.
landed, perlaps it would be better t<>
run to, the village for lelp. Hlenrilooked at the atretcl o! bare fields le-
hind him: lie would be instantly seeji
if lie Fan and the offleers migît take
alarm and fly away. Clcarly le must
act alone.

The young men were behaving in a
very strange manner, Henri thought.



110W HENRI WON luIS MAPLE LEAF

They opened the valve in their gaso-
line tank and drew off some of the
precious liquid, then one of them pro-
duced a box of matches. They were
going to set fire to the beautiful new
Frenchi plane!

Henri ran swiftly, darted betweeîi
the legs of the stooping aviator and
gave the ean of gasoline a violent
kick, spilling its contents. Then lie
felt himself seized with Boche-like
ferocity and dangled at the end of a
strong khaki-clad arm.

"Etes-vous francais F" said a voie
with a strange accent.

Henri badl a brief impulse to save
hai life by denying his country, but hoe
quickly put it from him and made a
motion of assent, the choking collar of
his apron preventing speech.

The pilot (Henri knlew hie was a
pilot because he had a two-winged
badge on his tunie) muttered somne-
thing that sounded like, "Thank God",
whatever that miglit mean. H1e set
Heuri gently on the ground again and
held out lis hand. 11e was a tait man
wîth merry brown eyes and a widc~
row of white teeth, Heuri wanted to
make friends but hie had often heard
that the Huns are dunning. Per-
haps3 this was one of their tricks; lie

"He saw lit kite again"

decided to take no risks and so drew
back gravely.

"You are my prisoners, messieurs,"
lie said.

The two young airmen looked at
one another and 1aughed.

"What do you take us for?" they
asked.

"Germnans, mecsieurs," said the boy
without hesitation.

"Then aren't you afraid ?" asked
the Observer (who had but one wing
on lis badge).

Henri trcxnbled visibly but shook
his head and the Pilot patted bini
on the back in a friendly manner,

"Its ahl right, old mant, wve're Can-
adians,-" hoe said.,

"Canadians .. . Ah !" Henr*
examined them wi >th interest, thon hi.,i
face clouded again. "Then why were
you going to sct fire to the beautiful
French aeroplan e,?"

"We were afraid we miglit be ini
Germany-wc loat our bearings in
the storm-and we didn't want to
present the enemy with a good air-
slip as well as with our worthy selves,
so we were takiug precautions. If
you lad said you were German and
we couldn't get away, you would have
seen some fireworks. Now, do you
want further proof or will you shake
hauds ?"

"Very willingly messieurs, and 1
beg your pardon," said Henri pulling
off his cloth tam. o'shanter.

"We may demand a service f romn
you to compensate us for your unjust
suspicions and the loss of our gaso-
line," said the Pilot. "Do you knov!
the road to Y-"



*''Now, do you want further proof, or wilI you shake hands? "

"Every lloiise and every tree,*" an-
,wered the boy.

"We have instructions to take this
plane to the Frenchi aerodrome. If we
go a mile too far we may land behind
the German lines-and a mile is flot
far iii the air. If we make another
false landing we can't reach our es
tination to-day, for our gasoline is
pretty low. You're sure you know
Y- i,

'II was born there, messieurs. We
came here in 1914 when the Germans
eaptured it."

"Very well, now jump in and we'll
see if we can start her up."

They lifted Hlenri into the rear seat
of the aeroplane and the Pilot elimbed
up in front, then the Observer gave
the propeller a few turns, and when
the engine started he jumped in be-
side Henri and the plane bumped over
the ground, turned and rose, lieading
into the wind, then turned again and
'oared over the tree-tops tili the fields
looked like a patchwork quilt beneatb
them and the his flattened into the
plains, only roads and railroads
stretched lîke ribbons to mark their
course. Hlenri, looking sonietimes
over the side of the ship and some-

tinies throughi the glass window at his
feet, shouted directions into the ear
of the Observer, who repeated them
through the speaking-tube to the Pilot
ini the seat ini front, and in an unhe-
lievably short space o>f time they
landed safely in the great aerodrome
of Y-.

The Commander of the French
acrodrome rushed up to greet them,
Hie had reeeived instructions that the
plane was on its way and feared some
mishap.

'II was afraid you had got into Ger-
many," he said.

-We might have-if it hadn'tbeen
for this young man. Hie surely de.
serves the rank of an Observer and,
by the way, I've an extra badge in my
pocket," and lie solemnly pinned the
single wing on the front of Henri's
eheckered apron.

"That's ail riglit, but 1 think lie
should be decorated for bravery as
well," said the Pilot, 'II liked the way
he prevented us from burning the
ship and took us prisoners"

Henri blushed. Hie was afraid the
Canadians were laughing at him, but
the Pilot looked very stiff and serious
as he said:



THERE IS ONE ALTAR

"In the name of King George and
Canada, I have flie honour to award
you the Order of the Maple Leaf," and
he pinned a bronze badge beside the
Obsçrver's wing.

Thon Henri saluted and the avia-
tors saluted and even the French
commandant, looking slightly puzzled,
salut cd f00 and asked if Henri would
like to ridée back with a service camion
that, was taking meclianies to an air-
slip ini tr 'oible near his home.

So Henri rode back, sifting very
straight and proud beside the driver,

but once, when he thouglit no one was
looking, lie shyly flngered first the
wing and then the maple leaf.

"I sec you've been decorated," said
thec chauffeur.

"Yes," said ilenri. "This is just fo
show that I arn an aviator observer,
-wlien I get to be a Pilot another
wing will be added. But this, as lie
touched tlie maple leaf reverently
and witli a catch in his voice con-
tinued, "this is a Canadian decoration
mudli the same as our Croix de
Guierre."

TFIERE IS ONE fRLTXR*
Bv DUDLEY Il. ANDERSON

T HERE is one aitar where 1 bow me low,

.Oepriesthood fair f0 whom my soul confesses,
Not where soft shafts of red and purpie show

On sculptured walls and saints in dim recesses,
But childhood's shrine, whose littie priests' long tresses

Sweet brows of innocence and love o'erflow,
And chul4>y, dimpled -cheeks and artless dresses:

Here littie hands, ail lifted up, -bestow

The simple sacrament of fond caresses,
While ruddy lips and great round eyes do glow,

Fair fonts of every rapture Heaven possesses:
flore Earth's sad aisles f0 song and joyance grow,
And I forget the year's dark underllow

0f surge and sorrow that.rny soul oppresses.

the Merft Group în the National Literary Competition (open Claas).



ONTARIO'S NEW LEA~DER
BY JEALN GRA~HAMN

HiE Province of Ontario
had the political surprise
of its life on October
2lst, 1919, when it eoun-
ted the votes, regarded
the namnes of the success-

fui candidates -and wondered who
would beý premier. After decades, of
'straight party" government, wlien

everyone seemed to be either a strong
Liberal or an undiluted Conservative,
there came the unrest of the Great
War, followed by a year of political
group-forming experiments. In June,
1914, Sir James Whitney's Govern-
ment appealed to the province and
was re-elected, with a large majority
to comfort the leader whose race was
nearîng its finish. A few months later,
Sir ,James Whitney passed away, and
the leadership in the Legfisiature went
to Sir William Hearst from Sanit
Ste. Marie, who held office d'uring the
stormy -period of the war and made
his appeal to the Province of Ontario
on October 2Oth, assoeiating the elee.
tiîon with the referendum on the de-
sirable percentage of- Prohibition. Tht.
results showed, on the following morn-
ing, that Ontario is-overwhelmingly
iii favour of Prohibition and distinct-
ly weary of Party Grovernnient. The
UJnited Farmers of Ontario hiad a de-
cided lead in -the nïumber of xeiiebers
elected, if flot in the nuinber of vote,;
secured. Althougli Mr. E. C. Drury
of Crown Hill, Ontario, the first presi.
dent of the flve-year-old JT.F.O., hawi
not'been a candidate, lie was cliosen
as leader by the U.F.O.-Lýabou1r party
and was asked by His Honour, the
Lieutehant-Governaor of Ontario, to
form a Cabinet.
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Since the first week of November.
1919, when Mr. Drury replied in the
affirmative to Hua Honour's request,
events have moved rapidly, the mem-
bers of the ncw Ontario Cabinet being
sworn in on November l4th, and suf-
fering the usual ordeal from para.
graphers and photograpliers. Natur-
ally, a province aecustomed to life-
long Liberals and encrusted Conser-
vatives regards with keen curiosity
the proceedinga of the- new Govern-
ment and, indeed, the whole Dominion
is deeply interested in the U.F.O.
policy and the manner of its execu-
tion. The Ontario Cabinet refuses,
however, to be flustered by ail t his
observation and calmly awaits the
opening of the Legislatnre.

Those who know the career of -the
new premier (who is but forty-one
years of age) are aware that Mr.
Drury is no stranger to political aud
economie subjeets. A son of the late
lion. Oharleq Drury of Crown 1fi,,
who was Ontario's first Minister of
Agriculture, naturally inherits, flot
only effieieney in agriculture, but an,
interest in political problems. Our
new premier attended the.rural sehoo,
and afterwards the Barrie Collegiate
In4itute, where he proved himself a
good student, with a taste for mathe
maties and a gift for debate. Later,
the' future leader took the B.S,.
course at the Ontario Agricultturai
Gollege, Guelphi, showing a capacitY
for liard work and clear thinkiug,
whieh led the eollege authorities to
prediet a career for the dark-eyed boy
with a firm jaw, Mr. Manning Doher-
ty, a young assoeiate professor, inter-
ested himiself in urgîng the Crowil



ONTARIO'S NEW LEADER

Hil student to cultivate his gift for
pulile apeaking, with the resuit that
Mfr. Ernegt Drury, before hie was
thirty years of age, was known beyond
local cireles as a fluent and effective
speaker.

When the IJ.F.O. was formed five
yearsi ago, it did not take the agricul.
tural authorities long to, elect a presi-
dent-and Mr. Drury became the flrst
presiding officer over an organization
which joited Ontario out of the old
political ýruts and whieh îs now mak.

in, the politicians at Ottawa extreme-
ly thoughtful. It is one matter to tell
the farmer that hie is the backbone of

the country and that without agri-
eulture Canada woul d bie a vain thing.
it is entirely another, to eleet the

u.F.O. to the dimensions of a domin-
ating party and to have a practical
fariner as premier of Canada's
wealthy Province of Ontario.

Naturally, the publie las been filled

with ciirÎcsity as to the make-up and

intentions of the new Cabinet. There

is a certain urban class, more pro.
vincial, in the unpleasant sense of that

word, than any other, unto whom the

fariner is an objet of ridicule. The
memnbers of this 'qeague of darkness"
are uitterly ignorant of the conditions
of life on the modern farin ahdUô the
mentai equipinent of the men who are

offilers in the U.F.O. Nearly every
well-sizedý fari-house now lias a tele-

phone and it is more than likely that
there is a motor car to, take the f amily
into the nearest town within haif an

hour. The fariner, as lie appears in

t>own, is a well-dressedl business man,
and the whiskers, sO prominent in

cartoonls and caricatures of Old Man
Ontario, are not to bie seen. In fact, ît

is rather ainusing Vo note that the enly
beard-ed member of the new Cabinet
is the At toriiey-General, Mr. W. E.

Raney, a citizen of Toronto. Where-
fore, if any aspiring humourist tries

to represent the group of legisiators,
of whom Mi.. Drury is leader, as a

band of ignorant and uncouth bush-
mien, lie will find this joke both flat

and false. Mr Manning. Doherty, Mr.

Drury's early oraterical inspiration, is
HON. E. C. DRURY

Ontario's New Fariner Premier
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the Minister of Agriculture, thor-
ough]y versed in the techuicalities of
modern farmiig and equal to any
exigencies of debate.

Mr. Drury, as a boy, was familiar
with political discussion, for Simcoe
county farmers are unusually well-
informed on'political matters and the
Hon. Charles Drury was a Minister
of decided convictions. The son 'Was
familiar in. boyhood. with the works of
Cobden and Bright and, read Adamn
Smith's "Wcalth of Nations" in his
early ollege days. Whule favourable
to the principles of Free Trade, Mr.
Drury is not given to utter depend-
ence on any partieular tariff policy
and is too shrewd to be a faddist in
matters, of finance.

At first, the lifelong Liberals and
the dia-bard Conservatives were high-
ly disconcerted hy the resuits of On-
tario's voting, and wondered greatly
what woulhI become of this or that
departinent and 'who would be the
Leader of is Majesty's Loyal Oppo-
sition. Aýs the days went by and no
calamity appeared to, befaîl the new
Governinent, the fearful of heart took
comfort froin the fact'that the farier
will be an uncompromîsing foe of any
ineasuires resembling' Bolshevisni
Men whose forefathers have possessed
the ]and are not given to encore a
speaker who deala lightly with prop-
erty and who thihks the first duty of
citizeisbip is to cause an upheaval.
Mr. Druiry and several members of the
Cabinet lielhas formed are men who
represent the third or fourth genera-
tion on the broad acres which they
hold. Such citizens as these are not
going to salute the Red Flag-nor wilI
they télerate the unfurling of its
f olds. The new Premier lias promised
that there is to bie n0 class legisiation
--and hie is a true democrat, with a
due regard for law and order. lie
bias indieated that the Big Interestîs
have notliing to fear, so long as they
are good anid obedient, but that any
tendeney to play the gaine of ý"grali"
will lie suinmarily ehecked. The
manufacturer's needs have been a
prime consideration for so maniy year',

that the farmer need not apologize
for chuckling whcn lie considers hîm-
self in the liglit of a land magnate to
wliom the corporation authorities may
find ît expedient to defer. Tariff
matters are, of ouirse, outsidie pro.
vincial jurisdiction, but an Ontario
clection may serve to show which way
the trade wind blows. .Wherefore, it
is no wonder that the Federal auth-
orities are regarding Queen's Park.
Toronto, with no ordinary concemu.

The policy of Prohibition will be
carried out iu accordance with the
expression of Ontario's de sire in thé
matter of as rigid restriction of the
liquor traffie as- relations with the
other provinces will allow. Mr. Drury
is personally in favour of Prohibition
-as, indeed,, are most farmers in Caui.
ada. The country taveru lias proved
itself a nuisance and a curse,' and the
fariner lias seen for himself that John
Barleycomn usually liolds the first
mortgage on the old, horncstcad. So.
the blind pig is flot to be tolerated in'
the Ontario farniyard.

The homestead in which theDfrurv
family enjoys both work and play isý
&urrounded by two hundred and fifty
acres of as fine property as the heart
of yeoman could desire. Mr. 'and
Mrs. Drury are descendants of Bng.
lish pioncers, the ancestors of the for-.
mer coming froin Shakespeare's own
County of Warwickshire. Mrs. Drury,
whose maiden naine was Ella Albena
Partrîdge, la of Devonshire descent
and belongs to a faniily well-known
throughout Sixncoe county.- Two
hundred of the acres belonging to
Mr. Drury were owned by lis great-.
grandfather; but the old home which
was the abode of two generations is
near "Kenilworth", the handsome recj,
brick residence bult by the Hop.
Charles Drury and now theconr
home of Ontario's premier. It was
~jist fifteen years ago, in January;
1905, that the marriage of the present
hlost and hostess of "ýKenllworth» took<
place, and there are now five brig
atnd happy chidren gladdening the
big homiestead and enjoying the fre
life of -Godýs oWîî out-doors". There
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are three boys and two girls: Charles,
Varley, Beth, Mabel and Harold, as
healthy and bonny chidren as ever
loved a country home and disliked the
prominence in which the father's poli-
tical success bas placed the household.
The older boys protest against the
publicity; and so would Harold if lie
were more than two-and-a-half and
able to, realize how bard a lot it is to
bethe son of a celebrity.

Crown Hill is a deiightful spot in
which to be born and grow up, a
icturesque elevation just five miles
from Barrie, the county town, which
bas ail Kempenfelt Bay smiling be-
fore it, except in the winter time,
when it affords such skating as only
Canadian boys and girls can enjoy.
The Penetang Road leads out past.
Crown 1Hill, as pleasant a highway as
can be found in that land of lakes and
woods fragrant with pine and cedar.
By the way, the Premier bas sounded
a warning note regarding the good
roads of Ontario. H1e seems to con-
sider it more important that the far-
mer should have a desirable road
wbereby lie may get bis products to
market than that the motoring rieh
sbould bave a road de luxe on wbicb
many tliousands are lavished, to, make
it a speedway for those to whom a
road, means more fun than business.
It wil be discovered, ere many months
have gone, that the bad roads in the
rural regions of Ontario b-ad munch to,
do witb winning votes for the U.F.O.

While the newness of the present
Ontario Cabinet gives rise to many a
rumour as to possible revolutionary
changes, its vcry quality of "untried.
nessa" is an advantage to the Ministers,
who eanntt be approached by those
who are old supporters of the party
and who therefore demand or solicit

officiai recognition. The novelty of a
Government that is neîther Liberal
for Conservative bas the charm of
being free from, the old p,)Iiticai ser-
vitor who seeks a job.

Whatever the distractions or dis.
sensions of political life may 'be, the
Premier of Ontario will find in bis
honme at Crown H11l a safe retreat
from the turmoil of public life. Mr.
Drury bas the cheerfulness and sense
of humour which make even the at-
tacks of hostile evening papers a mat-
ter for philosophie diversion. In bis
home lie will ever find a scene of
happiness and content whicb will as-
sure him that the Province of Ontario
is stili- prosperous and smiling. Mrs.
Drury, like lier liusband, belongs to
Crown lli and also attended the
Collegiate Institute at Barrie, teacli-
ing for a short tume before site became
the wife of one of Crown Hill's most
amiions "boys". Mrs. Drury pro-
tests that ber life lis been most une-
ventful and that the publie is con-
cerned only with lier 'husband's polï.
tical career. However, the people of
Ontario are naturaily interested in
the environment of the man who lias
so suddenly been given leadership in
the Legisiature, are giad to know thal
lie bas a true helper and comrade in
his wifc, that bis chidren are devoted
to country life, and, that the Premier,
himself, thougli always a very busy
mnan, likes to go fishing on a morning
in spring. lis political lot us not
likely to be an easy one, but lie likes a
difficuit task, and those wbo know huzn
best believe that bis fairness, efficiency
and flrmness will make a record for
Ernest Chiarles Drury whidli will
honour bis father's memory-and'of
whicb those three boys at "Kenil-
worth" may be proud.

w ' J -
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TH-E CI-1INGING YEAR
Bv ARTHUR L. PHELPS

T IIERE cornes a pause, a hush upon the lanid,
A standing-still beneath the golden sun.
Heur into hour the drowsy moments run;

And in the euid of day, with night at hand,
The bent, slow wagoner asceindsthe hili,

The full fruition of the year his load,
Walking beside great herses in the road,

The world about, in purpie shadows, stili.

Ail this is the rich closing of the year,
The quiet country with its great work donc,
iResting, and rnaking pause, while, one by one,

The slow leaves f ail, and the brown limbe appear.
'Tis stili, 'tis beautiful; we feel it se,
And, yet, we sadden as we horneward go.

NIGH-T
Bv ARTHIUR STANLEY BOURINOT

T H1E drummer sounds the sumons te, our rooii,

And deselate, except whcre buildings loom,
Limning their shadows on the vacant square.
A gramophone grinds out a raucous song,
And boisterous laughs resound along the halls.
Now cornes the muffiing silence. SlowIy throng
The multitude of stars where darkness falis.
Iuside the room stentorian breathinga sound,
Or preparations made for nightly rest.
Without the windows silence sleeps prof ound.
Now cernes the moon above the far hills erest.
Asleep the buildings seem in pallid light.
Adream, we prisoners pass the peaeeful night.
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THE MYSTERY 0F TH-E
LA~CE VEIL

BY BROUGH1TON BRANDENBU1RG

AWRENCE RAND and
1 have a multitude of
enemies, and for years
we have waiked daily in

m i l the shadow of danger.
As a resuit of whieh,

aroused bY somieonie rap)ig on my
door, 1 swung out of bcd and caugeht
up myiN revolver before I flung wide
the, door and saw in the hall Anton
Werteneki, one of the oldest and clever-
est operatives in the Service.

"Mr. Rand is in Maryland, 1 know,
but the chief wants to sc you," lie
announeed briefly.

1 dressed, sent a teiegrarn to Rand.
and accompanied Werencki to Chief
Stiriing's room in the Hotel Bavaria.

"The matter is just this," explained
that officiai, motioning us to chairs.
"The Navy Department is niaking

- some experiments in steel which pro-
mise to be the greatest thing ever
brought to light for use in building
big guns. For weeks it has appeared
as'if the- American navy was about to
gain gun supremacy over the world.
The work is, pr(ceedingy in the navy-
y-ard here, where a close guard can be
kept. Now, Duncan, our puazzle is
this: Thoug-h the twelve men who
are engaged ini the work are shut up
as if they were in prison and coin-
municate withi the outside world only
throug-h the commanding officer,
nevertheless a bulky letter that bail
burst its envelope and lost its address
feil by mere chance into the hands of
the Post Office Departinent and
proved to be an anonymous qommuni-

3 -?.Il

cation to Berkeleni Frères, the big
Bginshipbuildig, firm,ý oontainingr

a complete report of everyNthiing( the(
experimenting party had doncr up to
last Suinday, four day* s ago.

"0f course Berkelenr Frères are
mnervlY the receivers for one or more
foreigni govcrnmients. We have failed
so fa r t0 dleterminle whieh onle it is
that is trigto selsuvh importanit
informaiýtion, nlor have we the slightest
indlication of wheelte avenuie of
co-nmmunication lies.

Lieut. Richardl Dunton is in chief
commandl of the experimentig party,
with Lieut. .John Ormsby as secondà.
The chemists are Eldridge, Speigel.
John R. Hart and Alfred Cinametti,
the Iast one Itaiiani-born. The others
are enlistcd machinists.

"The party does ail its work in a
iow brick building fifty yards from,
the gun shop and with nothing near it
exeept the blank wall of the yard. It
is in plain view from the office, as is
aiso the section of new barracks ini
which the party esa and sleeps.
When finished with their work ini this
temporary foundiry and laboratory the
men retire to the barracks. Ail are
volunteers and are under watch day
and night.

"Now, despite ail this, one of our
men in Paris cabled three days ago
that the coterie of international, spies
there knew that the agent of some
goverilment had cabled home the news
of his success in getting the resuits
of the new experiments up to date.
There is a clean leak in the navy-yard.
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If we do flot stop that leak, there îs
going to be trouble."

On my suggestion we went immedi-
ately to the navy-yard. It was nearly
four o'clock: and everything was dark
and deserted, yet waking Lieut. Dun-.
ton we mnade a quiet inspection ofboth the living quarters and the labor-
atory. I first satis:fled myseif that
when the laboratory was locked atnight no one could obtain entry ex-
cept by sueli burglarious methods asto leave abundant trace, and that
when the sleeping quarters were lock-
ed the mien were as if in a prison.
Dunton had possession of 'ah keys.I went carefully over both buildings
to, be sure there were no telegraph,telephone or electrie wire connnee..
tions. There was but one possible
solution. Some meniber of the partyhad a means of sending notes or sig-
rnais to the outside world in daylighthours. 1 said as mucli to Lieut. Dun.
ton, and lie replied:

"That is the result of any process ofehimination based on these facts, buteiglit men stationed in and about thisyard day and night, and Ormsby andmyseif inside the laboratory havewatehed every manl for one sfl5pieiousmove and every outside person forany indicative aet, and I tell you
Positively there are no0 written or sig-naled messagesç going or coming out ofthis*plae. Eveyhn asstruh

mey.igpsssthog
- udnsuspicion fiashed over me.1 whirled on him and looked at hrisearehingly. He understood instantlyand said with deep feeling: "Yes, Iknow it is up to me. That I amn theone avenue of' outiet would be anyman's logical conclusion. That is why1 am so deeply coneerned. 1, alone ofiail Of yon, kizow there is another andmost dangerous one, for I have totd

flot hing.»
1 liked the note of honesty in his

voice iind was pondering over the
matter as we walked back toward thebarracks. Suddenly Dunton stopped
and picked up a long pole, round,weil-polished and fully fifteen feet i
Iength.

"'don't sho~ot,* 1 heard Dunton
't a woran '

"What is that 1" asked Stirlin,
"Some material," said DL"that is entirely foreign to this1 have served, here four years an,is the first time I have ever seen

thing like it within the walls/',
1 bent a closer attention on iwas quite dry except it had laîn e

xnoist ground. Everythig elseriver. I mentiOned titis fact.damp with the niglit xnist fronPole had been put there withiî
lut ten or flfteen minutes.

It was stili quite gloomy, asw'as just breakinge when we reathe door of the barraeks and I tc,areful look round before we ent,



"McCready stooped and picked up a short piece of fine copper wire*

Not a seul was ini siglit, but it seerned
to me that the shadow in a littie niche
of a building forty paces away was a
littie blacker than it should have brei
and 1 walked toward it. When within
twenty five feet of it a lithe figure,,
dlashedl ont, ran at right ang-les. fo my'
traek, and shot aroulld the cýorner.

1 was in hot pursuit înstanil 'y and
Dunton ard Stirling were comningý-
along- behind me. Around the bImild-
ing wewent, 1 gaining rapidly oni the
runner. Ile dashed across the open
space, going toward the spot where
the pole stili lay and eaught it up as
hie rai'. Plantin-- it deftly and se-
curely in the pavemient, he rose and
eleared the higli wall.

"Don't shoot, don't shoot," I heard
Dunton gasp to the chief. "It's a
woman?."

Outlined for an instant agains;t the
I gIhter east was; a figure in mnan's
e.ltes, but long hlair loosened by ber

e forslowed f rom lier head. It was

Purit-,,Î was sles She would be
Iul 1b(1ore we ewild geft to the gate.

-There is but one, thing that 1 cati
1,ges, said ais weu walked toward

the gate, "that either Mr. Rand or 1,
perhiaps both of us, be allowed to take
up wvork with vou in the laboratory
in the guise either of workxnen or
eliemists."

This sugg-estion pleased the chief.
It shifted the burden of responsibility
f rom his shouilders.

1 arrived, properly aeeredited and
equipped, at eight o'elock that morn-
ing, as a specially detailed ehemical
exp)ert who had corne on front Wash-
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ington. Before I came to the yard,
however, I had found time to write a
detaîled report to 'Rand.

I soon found that it was almost im-
possible to sec from the I aboratory
where a receiver might stand con-
cealed to take signais, and eertaînly
thiere was none sent. Apparently not
a man in the place paid the slightest
heped to the outer worid. Luneheon
fimie came an.-d we repaired to the bar-raeks. On the way I watched the men
to note, if any of thcm sened to be
lookingz for anybody or anything, but
the only incident of any sort was
when one of them, a stocky littie fel-
low named NeCready, stooped and
picked Up a short iece of fine copper
wire which he saw on the yard pave-
ment. Ile put ît carefully in his
poeket.

Nothing happened during luncheon,
and ln the haif-hour of rest thereafter
thie men ail smoked or chatted except
Sloane, a machinist, who sat down to
write a letter to his wife. H1e took
his place at one of the windows and
nse,ýd a large portfolio with a higli roll,
ink-wclI, and so on, at the end of it.
Uce seemed very intent but wrote
very' littie for the length of time he
took, but there was absolutely nothing
about him to indicate that he was sig-
nalling in any way; also the only per-
sons who could have seen hlm were the
civilian cierks in the headquarters
building about two hundred feet
acrosa the yard, and none of them
Inoked in his direction at any time.
At one window were two laughing
men, at another a girl stenogfapher
and a young clcrk obviously enga*zed
in smali talk, while at a third window
another clerk, with hat and veil on,
was apparently waiting lunch time.

Tt was late in the atternoon when
Lietuteniant Dunton at length stopped
wrork.

As we were crossing the yard I saw
two familiar figures approachinc-
Rand and the Secret Service Chief.

"H1ello, Dunk! This is a prcttyý
jb"was Rand's greeting. "Vastly

interes;ting. isn't it? What has turned
tip to-day1"

I detailed the day's events for hlm.
"And youi are sure no messages

have been sent out?7"
"Everybody has been closely watch-

"Look at this." H1e tendered me a
fresh report from a Secret S3ervice op-
erative in the employ of the New York
office of the Belgian cabies, giving the
cipher transcript of an anonymous
message which had been mcld. for Ber-.
kelen Frères at three that very after.
noon gîving the full details of omir
mornîng work?

The thing was a physical impos.
sibility, and yet before me was proof
of its occurrence.

"Perfect! An absolutely perfect
report," Duniton repcated.

"There you have given us the ke-v
to the premises,» exclaimcd Rand,
studying the development of Duin-
ton's head. "This transmission can
be prepared and executed on]y by a
man of high order of intelligence,
Brains 'always show lu the head and
face of their possessor. Now, granted
you and Lieut. Ormsby are ln that
class, let us sec who cisc could quailif,
Return to the barracks. The chief
and I wilI visit your party in haif an
hour."

They did so and I noticed Rand
surveying each of the meni with close
attention. When he went out lie
merely said to me: "Work straiglit
ahcad on the lines you have laid ont
for yourself until to-morrow evening,
and if you have dctcctcd nothing, then,
leave the yard and joun mie at thxe
club.",

Ahl niglit I lay awake, struiggîing
with the mystery and listening for
any Inovement, among the men or any
exterior sound that was suspicions*,
but there was nothîng. Fromn lack o~f
sleep, much worry and the feet of
the fumes, I was scarcely able to drag
myseif about at the hour for begi..
ning work in the laboratory.

"cWe are likely to hit the hie triutb
ini the experiments to-day," Dunton
had said eariy lu the monning. -J
dare flot retard the work and I dar
not puzzle the men on details. on
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mani caillot know what ail the cthers
do tiot, and se 1 hope te high heaven
we tap this underground lîne very
50011."

But when we quit work neither goal
%vas reached. A few minufes' conver-
satien with Rand made me ashamed of
niy\ weariness.

.11 have just received notice that
antother message containing the last
twenty-four hours' work lias been
flled fer Berkelen Frères," was his
opening remark

"1'11 atake my life that ît did not
corne fromi the experimienting party,-
I answered witli some heat.

"Go slow, Dunk, go slow," said
Rand with that easy, provoking smile
I knew se well. "They alone know the
detaila of the work. I have more news
for you. 'Permit me to felieitate yeu
on the skill with whieh you toek hold
of this case and on the progress you
have made from the outset. By the
way, you remember the lady who
vatilted the wall. I measured the wall
and found it to be a good eight feet
high. So I went to 0'Rourke of the
Athietie Association Committee and
aaked him where I could find a womnan
who could do that in passable street
attire. 'There are only two,' lie de-
clared, 'that I know of on eitlier side
of the Atlantic. The one is Miss Sadie
Nutter, of CJhicago, and the other is,
Anita Yvonne Desarte, a profesienal,
who was ini this country with Barnum
& Bailey thia summer.'

"Miss Nutter lias been in Chicago
for months. Paul Desarte, brother of
Anita Yvonne Desarte, saya ahe goes
down ta Coney Island dally but al-
ways reurus in the evening. Miss
[>esarte is a remarkable persan. She
speaks a number of languages, lias
written a technical work on electrieity
lias traveled two semsons with a circuis,
and lias a way of leaving home and
di,"ppearing for months.

",After aeeuring tliis information 1
then sent for the pole found îin the
yard, and the marine who brouglit it
over happened to get on the car witli
a conduetor who said that hie had seen
a young- man two niglits hefore taking

suc(li a pole w-ithl 11)11~ the str-eet.
'l'lie eoilductor'S (lesip iion ()f thait

1 ung mx fit oi txw:lyvillth tha t
of~ ~ th oa t the Iavvvad ur

ther, Mis I>sate in hegt wi
M)nd cmhinixa dulplicate of the.
womanll ail the yard."

.At th1is juncture a p)age brouiglit ji>
twvo notes. One was f romn a wel[-
known sporting goods house.

-Ah, byv tlie waiy," said Ranid, ~
saw this flmsbrand on the po(le and
senit the pole arounzd by Tomi lahway.
Ilere is a note from the maniager to
say'% that it is one whicli lie preaented
to Mliss Desarte, and gives lier a char-
acter sucli as described. 13y jove 1
liere is a note frorna tlh young lady
herself 1"

H1e read it witli evident amusement
and then passed it over te me. It
read:

My Dear 1\r, Rand-
Rearing that you have been m&aking in*

quîries about me, and wishing te be of al]
the amstance to you that, 1 can be, wilI
yen pleame mecet ine this eveaing at the
New Am.tferdamn Theýatref I have the
lower otage box on the loft, and shall be
alone.

Anita Yvonne Desarte

*'I must aak you to go, Dunk," aaid
Rland. '1t will do you gond, and 1
must finish looking up the recorda of
the men of the experimnenting party.
I miglit remark that botli offleers, ail
of the eliemiata, and two of the work-
men are men of prohably sufficient
bramas te compile and transmit these
reports, and one workman îa certainly
a fellow of sucli ability that lie is ent
of his place in life. H1e ils tlie man
MeCready, whom yen neted the first
day."ý

An liour later as 1 stand at the head
of the center aîsle and Iooked at the
littie woman seated in the stage box
watching tlie performance already be-
-un, it flaslied over me that I had
seen lier in broad dayliglit some time
recently. J could net say wlien or
wliere, but every Une of lier figure
and something about her liat with its
filmy drapery about tlie brim, was
familiar.
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«Good evening, Mr.- Duncan," she
said with a gracious smile as 1 entered
the box. It was necessary for me to
put forth an effort to repress surprise
that she knew my name. "You are
Mr. Duncan, are you not? 0f course
you wonder how 1 guessed it. I know
Mr. Rand by siglit and, as lie did not
corne, who is s0 likely to take his place
as; vouirself V'

i arn extremely glad Vo meet you,
Miss Desarte," 1 began, leading a
trumpi) '-I mutst confess profound ad-
miration for the mnanner in wich you
oleared that wall the other evening.
One of the officers with me wanted to
try a wing shot at you but I amn very
glad lie was restrainied."

'Really, was sorne one about to
shoot at me?7" she responded gleefully
and wiVhout thc slighitest contraint.
1 had flot stirred lier ini the least' by
my tactics. -Tliat was most exciting.
You know 1 do a very great deal of
work for the foreign goverilments,
especially the French, and I lad made
alp my mind that there were a num-
ber of thingrls in th~e shops which are
goinig iinto the new battleships, that
the Bureau Maritime would be glad
to hear of, so I went over witli my
pole. I was very sorry to be eompelled
to leave îV behind."

I could scarcely keep from smiling.
She thought she liad hoodwinked me
eompletely, -by ber apparent candour:
at least she had established a frîendly
thougli false basis between us which
would be agreeable to botli and would
allow us to play each lis or lier own
game in the background.

SIc was very pretty and most
interesting, especially in lier stories of
experiences as a spy; in fact, we en-
joyed the evening greatly, and if
there was any coustraint between us,
neither showed ÎV. I was amazed at
ber information about the great inter-
national cases of late years and rea-
Iized for the first time the we were
arrayed against a coterie well wortl
the struggle. Perhaps she meant for
me to see this. Perlapa sIc was se
audacious as to be willing to let me
think that, in her, I had my liand on,

the mnedium of the transmission of the
information and to defy me to flnd
out wîo the sender was and who the
ultimate receiver.

As we werc about to aligît from the
cab at her door, she said:

"Mr. Duncan, it is a fad with me,
Vhis going to the beadlies, but will you
meet me at Hedler's on the walk at
Far Ilockaway at eleven to-morrow
morning. 1 may have some vcry in-
teresting things to tell you."

The latter hint was lait, pure aud
simple. 0f course I agreed to go and
it was nlot until I got to the club that
1 made up my mind that she had no
intention whatsoever of going, but was
bent only on removing me from VIe
sene of action.

The cabman called me back as hie
turned away from Vhe club doorway.

"You have left something, sir," hie
said.

Another cab was passing at a slow
speed and a tail dark man lolled ini-
dolently in it, watching me by the
briglit light as I steped forward and
piekcd from tIc bottom of rny cab, ai
thin, black leather wallet closely filled
witli papers. JusV then there was a
rush from bchind me. Tlie wallet
was snatcled frorn my liand, and I
turned in Virne to sec tlie tail, dark
man spring back into, lis cab witli the
agility of a tiger. Before my cabby
could geV under way the other cab
was loat in tlie Vlrong.'

0f course 1 must tell Rand at once
ail that lad happened, and I knew 1
would have a struggle to keep from
elioking him wlien lie laughed at mie.
And well lie miglit be arnused. Doulit.
less I had had the whole secret in my
Iands, at least 1 could have made sure
of wlctlier or not VIe fair Anita w-as
Our prey.

Abscntly I stood in the library
pondering the matter wlen one of the
attendants came to me witli a note on
a tray. Under it lay the thin black-
wallct ernpty.

Thc note read :
Dear Dunk,--Go to Yorkville Court in

the nio>rning at nizie and appear against
the Baron von Oldenha, eharged wiVh



,"Sloan was touching with Mae pen two tiny spots of brigtit copper on the end
of the big roll of bis portfolio"

larceny of y'our- wallet on the Rtreet. Get servîIri the bureautt of miilitaryN intolli-
a postpone-ment. lie is in the eustody of uenve at Berlin in securing 'some IL-
Sergeat Jragau in the Motel St. Auburn, ~ o atekpcntutn
and if remnanded to Creagan 'a custody inay onaÎ n (lesicntrt ,
be kept out of the gants to-morrow. Join Hee had followed lier to the New Amn-
uie at the navy-yard at noon. We are sterdam theatre, had seen her en-
near the finish. Rn. counter mie and hiad trailed us to bier

1101110om. ,Just after 1 Ieft she had corne
1 was too tired to puzzle over the runnïng out ini great excitemenit to

aset strange turn of events, and in look for lier lçost wallet. Hearing lier
hiaif an hour was at home and asleep. story the tali, dark man hadi followed

At Yorkville Court 1 found that me, stepping from his cab, and had
the "Baron von Oldenhaus" of Rand's snatched the wallet out of my hands
note was my tail, dark friend of thie himself the moment I. had picked it
night previous. I got him remandedl up. Just as the tail man thougit .
in Creagan's eustody as suggested. it himself safely away, a gentleman who
was nearing eleven wlien I left the spoke German liad drawn up beside
court and I hurried to the navy yard, lis cab in an eleetrie hansom, and
reading on my way a note which calling a police offleer, liad the tal
Creagan lad passed me in answer to, man arrested, and the police had
my whispered request aj to what taken the wallet f rom him.
personal statement the Baron had So Rand in person had been follow-
made to him. ing Anita Desarte and me. Well, that

Creagan said tliat the Baron's ver- was one of lis ways, and lie took a
sion was that le liad been instructed certain pleasure in lis clevernees.
hy hie government to corne to the That pleasure was plaînly written in
United States, get in toudli with An- his enfile as lie said "good morning»l
ita, establiali relationship between to me in tlie commandant's office at
tliem, and make sure shc was properlvy the navy-yard.

237
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"Creagan has already telephoned
me the resuit in court," he began.
"Now, let us see if we eau do as well
on this side of the river. We want
the person taking the information
and the sender in the party, and lis
inethod. That îs where we balk.
Neyer in ail my experience have I
been without a vestige of a theory as
to how messages eau be transmitted
from one confederate to another un-
der sucb a guard and sucli conditions.
Why, we are even sure that as the re-
ports cover the afternoon of one day
and the mornîng of the next are flled
in the afternoon before three o'clock
that the information goes out shortly
after noon. But htow, )êow, how 7"

11e walked up and down a moment
thinking, then he turned toi the com-
mandant and said:

"Is it possible for you to have a
detail of eight men to carry Mr. Dun-
eau and myseif under sheets in stret-
chers across the yard back and forth
once or twice during the noon hour.
Have the men go slowly, and by the
ti 'me we are through wîth that L wifl
have found some other device for
loitering before that barrack section
from whieh the information must
proceed, without appearing to, be on
the watch."

In ten minutes a stretcher detail
took me as a sick man across the yard;
in flfteeu minutes another took Rand.
1 saw nothing though my eyes tra-
veled over everything in view. AS
soon as lie was around the corner of
the building, where we awaited hlm,
fie leaped out of the stretcher and
ealling me to follow, rau to the back
door of the barraeks. H1e whistled in
at Lietu. Dunton's window and at oncp
got us admnitted, and in another min-
ute we stepped into the room where,
the men were resting.

Ail was quite as it had been the
two dlays 1 was there. The men did
not hear us enter. They were smok-
ing and chatting, and by the window
Sloane was laboriously writing to his
wife a brief message that must pasa
under Lient. Dunton's cye. A silence
feUl over the other men in the place.

They saw tliat something was about
to liappen.

Rand stepped quietly up behind
Sloane and watched him closcly for a
minute. By Jove! I now saw that
at intervals Slonc was touehing with
his peu two tiny spots of bright copper
on the end of the big roll of his port-
folio, and it was plain from the man-
ner of his touch he was sending tele-
graphically. Mis movement wasý so
slight that only eyes as keen as Rand's
would have discerned it.

Rand stepped back f rom the win-
dow out of sight in the depths of thé
room.

948loane, come here to me," lie said
sternly.

The man sprang to, his feet, paie
and tottering. H1e hurriedly laid dowri

<his portfolio and peu.
«Bring that thi.ng witli you."
Sloane did as bld, then, and Rand

tore the portfolio apart and diselosed
the mechanism for a miniature wire-
lcss sender.

"Place all these mcn under arrest
and guard Sloane and MeCready
carefully, Lieut. Dunton. Now to
find the receiver. Come, Dunk, 1
think 1 know where to look."

We shot out the back way, popped
into the stretchers,' and in a few min-
utes had cntered the headquarters
building.

Leaving the two details we hurried
straight through to, the front, Rand
leadîng the way. Then he sto'pped,
puzzled.

"By George! that fcllow was send-
ing straiglit at these windows."

About the wipdows were some clerks
and stenographers lounging mosl lin-
noeently just as 1 had seen thcm the
first day. Ail wcre talking, save at
one windyw where a woman steno.
grapher with her hat and veil on,
ready for the street, stood staring in-
tently toward the gate of the yard,
just as 1 saw her the first day. Rand
looked at ber keenly, then strode vin
behiud lier, peered searchingly at thre
back of lier head, and said:

"Very sorry to interrupt you, Aliss
Desarte, but the man who was sezid-
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ing to yen is tinder arr,ýst and so are
you now. Too had yo<u spend 80 ranch
tjime at iilui ches."

She shriigged her shoulders and
laughed as, at his suggestion, she took
off her hat and its net drapery.

' Will u look ait these, Dunean 1t"
s idi Rand, examining thema euriouisly.
-This veil is traversed with a fine
filmi of tiny receiving wires and on
t h i b)road hat it musit aet beautifully.
In the crown is the remainder of the
meclianism, and here in Miss Desarte's
hand is a military telegrapher's re-
eýeivinglý roll on whieh she pricks the
dots and dashes of the notes she makes
of the miessages. Permit me to say,
Missi Desarte, this is the most ingeni-
oua, eontrivance I have ever seen. Who
ias the inventor, may I ask?"

I1 arn," she said proudly.
"Is it ail clear now 1" said ýRand as

we left theplw after tuiing file
three priýsoiwrs ovri to thec commiatid-
an t.

"A 1 but Misl)srt'i uIlt visit,"
salid I.

" Oh. shie brought that piec of wirO
to Iay it where, MeCready hiad told
her. I found it in the crowni of his
hat."

We were ready to f prove ouir cases
in their entiretyv against the fair
.Anita, the expert SlIoane, and the very
able and intelleetuial McCready, with
the Baron thrown in for good meas-
uire, but having preseprved its secret,
the value of whieh will be apparent
in the next war, the goverrument imi-
pressed uipon Rand that nothing be
said of the matter or nothing made
publie uintil after the new guins were
finisIbed, and the fleet started for the
Paeilfte.



GREA~T C1ANIDI1AN OR>ATORS
BY ALBERT R. HASSARD

V[.-EDWARD BLAKE

PF1RS8T heard Blake
speak wheni I was a boy
attend'ing sehool in the
town of Napanee. Hie

Ni was thon tnaking hi.s
famnous tour of the Do-

mninion in connection with bis last
Caniadian election campaigil of 1887.
f remember very distinctly that lie
spoke that niglit for nearly two hours.
I also well remexnber that he was very
sparing ini his gestures, and that he
changed his position upon the plat-
forin very littie during' the entire
course of his speech. It was the man
above the shoulders who was speaking.
It was the head and not the other
parts of the body that wasperforming
the oratorical operations. Some years
afterwardb when 1 camne to dwell in
Toronto 1 heard him, again. He stil]
preserved the saine mauner in hie ad-

11e has been accused, and perliaps
with some justice, of being a speaker
who, by omitting nothing from his
speeches, was guilty of the offense of
speaking with comprehensive and
wearying tediousness. Some instances
of this habit are given hy Sir Richard
Cartwright in his "Reminiscences"-
a book which, notwithstandîng its
many admirable f eatures, must lbe
read with soins reservations when-
ever it mentions the naine of Blake.
For a bitter jealousy of Blake is per-
sistently visible through the whole of
Cartwright's transparent pages. I
myself remember oneý Monday moru-
ing early ini the closing decade of last
century, going into the old Ontario

C ourt of Appeal, whîch in those dayýs
sat ln the southerly room of the west
wing of Osgoode Hall lu Toronto. Ai,
appeal, in whieh one of the large Can.
adian railway corporations appeared
as a contestant was being heard.
Blake lad opened lis case before the
tribunal. On the following Priday
afternoon I happened to, be in that
room again, Blake stili was speaking,
his argument even then not being
concluded. This, however, was merely
typical of the man. Hie always ex-
pended' every resouree on behalf of hi,ý
client. Hie omitted nothing from hîs
argument which might induce a court
or an assembly, capable of under.
standing logic, to, pronounce in his
favor a decision upon the cause în
question.

It admits of littie doubt, that Bd-
ward Blake was, ln his own lofty and
perhaps glightly limited manner, one
of the very foremost orators of Can-
ada. Hec possessed a magnificent
presence. H1e was taîl, and constant.
ly carried' hinself with a princeîy
bearing. Hie wore glasses during ai
the years that lie was in public life,
and these served to accentuate hia
scholarly appearance, which, in truth,
really required no assistance from mna-
terial sources whatever. i person-
ality and his manner were those of.
the man of learnlng, anxious to do
justice, ratIer than those of the poli-
tician anxious to flatter,- and hoping
to profit by the fiattery. lie was the
very reverse of theatrical in-hie style
of delivery. He used~ scarecly any
gestures, even in the most important
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A Great Canadian Orator, as he appeared in 1892

of his climaxes or perorations. This
rnay be aseribed to the faet thut the
courts, in whùi he reeeived so much
of his early training as an orator,
were places where the gestures of the
stage are feit to be as traditionally
superfinous as -the moveinents of an
actor bef ore an assembly of the blind.
Ilis voice was not ponderous, but ît
seemed to have a magnetie quality
within it, widh is so frequently ab.
sent £rom the tones of many who are
wvrongly rated as orators, but who are
really only very ordinary speakers.

24L

le eaptiae as much by that name-
less soniethIng which is to be found iii
every truo oration, as by the wîsdom
and the reasoning, whîch were the
produets of lis mind.

Ile spent mudli time over his oratorý
ical productions, subjeeting his îm
portant public utterances to the inosi,
searching critieism, and giving theni
the most careful premeditation. Il
is said that his speech on the 'Riel
question in the Canadîun flouse of
Commons, h. took himt more thaü
five hours to deliver, consumed three
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maonths of his time in ît8 preparation.
lie exhausted every surbjeet upoii
which he spoke. Had he publishea
a book upen any themei(, it îs very
probable it would have beeni as lavish-
Iy enriched with references te author-
ities as are the writings of Buekie and
Macaulay.

It lias been frequentiy reniarked
that it was Edward Blake's ha'bit to
stand almost motionless; for hours,
during whicli he was delivering a
famous or'ation. But what he laeked
iu action, lie supremely supplemented
in thought. lis speeches were models
of refinement, scholarship, dignity,
wisdom, argument, judieial fairness,
esud somnetimes, indeed, almost lacerat-,
ing invective. At times hie was iron-
ical, but the ireuy was the fluished
scorui cf a polished gentleman, and
not the virulent abuse of a bully. It
is net denied that he was occasionally
tedious, but lie feit that it was the,
duty of a public mn te instruet even
thoughlie did se at the expense of
humour aud patience.

He was a commanding figure for
years in the Publie life cf Canada,
aud even his eppenents gave hlm
ecdit fo r virtuuus inclinations, sud
a sincerity and honesty that were
well meant. His great erations will
live on deathlessly in history. His
laniguage wa.s permanent English lit-
erature. The speech lie delivered ini
Parliament du ring the last phase cf
the debate upen the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Scandai is said te have been
the most effective ever hieard iu the
Canadian Ileuse of Gommons. It was
unanswermble in argument, fertile in
thought, perfect iu style, and unap.
proachable in literary structure, He
neyer spoke te an empty auditorium
or a deserted parliamientary asseînbly.
The indiffereut feit by intuition that
they must hear hlm. The superficiai
were awed by bis powers and heard
hlm with silence. Learnied men lis-
tenied te him in order that tbey miglit
become more learned stili. Amoug
the well-iuformned bis influence was
measureless. lis importance as a
pubhlie man is net; easily estizuated.

Hie legislated flot for bis party, but
for the natien; not with an, election
contest as an incentive, but te dis-
charge a responsibility whieh lie ewed
te humanity. Great evils perished
when hie strctched forth bis handA
against themn. Mighty abuses were
crushed, aud vast évents werc meuld.
ed into use, by bis skill. H1e was a
unique visiter to this planet, and he
performed marvellous tasks white hée
meved upon it. The world, which is
new le! t without bis influence, is
supremely censcîcus of its irretriev-
able loss.

Edward Blake, the eldest sen cf the
firet Chanceller of Outario, was hemn
on the thirteenth day of Octaber,
1833, in the family home lu Middle-
sex, where the father had settled en
his arrivai upon this continent. The
bîrthplace bas chauged inudl during
the past eiglity-flve years. Net only
lias the rustic locaiity suffered frein
the lapse of time, but tic wl'ldernes
lias been cleared, and a very modern
civilization prevails in its place. Re.
cently 1 was lu that locality, and the.
birthplace was gene;. the name was
kunown merely as an historical recel-
lection, aud not as a personal associa-
tien. Old naines cf neiglibouring ham-
lets have aise, undergene alteration.
The vil "lage hard by the Blake heme-
stead was kuown at the tîme cf Ed.
ward Blake's 'birth as Cairngerm.
this name, Dent ays, was subsequent-
ly altered te Mount Hope, aud later
it received the name of Katesville,
Katesville bas disappeared, but there
la still a tiny village known as Ca lin
gorm, twenty miles beyend Lendon,
and it is net very far froin the solitary
street and simple precincts o! this
village, that the earliest Canadjan
residence of the Blake famiily was lo
eated.

It was wbile lie was yet a child, that
Edward Blake's parents moved frein
Middlesex couuty to the vieinity cf
Toronto. The new home was located
upon upper Yoilge street, seme niiles
te the nortli e! the eity, and net far
frein the straggling village cf Thern,
hill. The residenice bore the name'of
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Woodlawn, and for many years, both
biefore and after it formed the resi.
dlence of the Blakes. it was a meeting
place for the leading legal spirit-, of
the time, who, ioved the relaxation-s
of thev social hour as mneh as thcy
ioved the earnest conflict of the
eourts. liater the fanflly moved iîito
the city, and oecupied the spaeionis
old mansion, then located at the corý
ner of Wellington and Bay Streets.
This building was well-known during'
the suceceeding generation, for it
housed more than one illustrious fain-
il.y. Like the Blake birthplace, how-
ever, it, too, has gone.

At the age of eleven young Blake
was sent to Upper Canada College,
where he distinguished himseif ini
,-ports as well as in the classroom. H1e
won the Governior-G'eneral's prize for
general efficiency. He then moved on
to the University of Toronto, where he
won many prizes and scholarshîips.
From the University he went to Os-
goode Hall, Toronto, and in 1856 was
called to the bar. In practice his
ehoice was the Equity Courts, whieb
adjuictefd on dlaims arising mostly
out of disputes concerning property,

Sixty vears ago the courts were
overwhel med with lit igation; and the
Courts of Equity, whieh at that time
regarded as one of the buwrsof
freedom, were thronged with suitors,
ail with their causes to, be pleaded. To
thiese courts, Blake flrst addcressced hiïs
talents. The equity lawyers were flot
numerous, and Blake's services beg,ýan
to bie greatly in demand. Ili cominon
with Mowat, afterwards l'rime Min.
ister of Ontario, Strong, subsequently
Chief Justice of Canada, -John Roaf
and several others he wvas constantly
active before these tribunals. At flrst
he employed other counsel to conduet
his cases after they were ready for
trial, but before long his owa voice
was heard at the bar on behalf of hîs
clients. 11e was speedily beeoming
of note in his profession. Ile bestowed
infinite pains upon everything which
wvas entrusted to his attention. Few
distractions then existed even i a
large city, and the lawyers laboured

\withineaiae inidustry. v Type-

stenoraphes wer unkowni. The
jniaster*S haid hald to do it ali.Fg-
tecul liolirs of C'ontililousl eXerto11,
1)4-îit says N-, were, not un-oniinon toi the
Men w11o led thle Ontario bar hiaîf a
century ago,

Blake, sooxn becamco one o)f thiese
ledr.it wýas obscrvod as' his ap-

peraceinth oulrts oniudtlhat
lie p-sse r(.1t pilwers ov(ur %%Il

eseand lithi braiwh of lis woirk
Ile rap1)id1 Yi at tine1gd al p)rolc i entcy-
whichi caused imii to supersede il is1

copeitrs I i a hls sePrv-
ies were somught exclusiveiy for the
purpose of crushing, by searrhing aind

portant and frcquenivitlyý unsatisfaetory
witnesses. Writeris also have palid tol
Win thle hlih tribuite of alrigthat
hie wa rqetyretaiined lin serious

caes iereiy to stop him f romt bevoni-
in)'- ant opponient. Ilus mentory, wW as,
splendid as ever, and it, togethier with
his other talents, combined to place
hlm in thic front ranks of those who
had bleomle thle maisters of the difli.
cuit art of being, able to filly reveai
the shirewdly "gvuarded sevcrets of the
wvitnless box. It was lilshabitto study%
his adversary's case to even al reater
extent thanl his own, and teeoe
surprises sedo ame to hlim wien lie
was pleading blefore judgcs and jurites.

As profossionai preferment camne to
iaike, so honourý camne to him as well.

In 1864 her was appoinited a Qulecn"S
Counsel, and seveni vears later Ie was
electcd a Bencher of thle Law Sorietyv
of Upper Canada. ln 1879) lie beeairc
Treasurer of the voit, a position
eîhliehi he conitîinued to hold as, long as
he remaincd in, active practice of hie
profession.

Besides -the voice fromi thie courts of
law, there wag aniother potent voice,
which Blake heard earnestýIy and ini-
sistently calfing f romi far- on througii
the future, andj lie wisely and nobly
responded to the cal, This was the
voice which came from the Parliamen.
tary arena. His profession wvas hiý
earlier love. After lie hiad attained
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to a national pre-eminenee ln that
caling, lie turned hie thoughts to the
service of hie country. In adjusting
the priorities' of the two spheres of
action, Blake adopted a policy whicb
was at once marked iby both judgment
and prudence. Hie resolved at the
commnencement of hie career, that he
would not enter actively into political
tife until lie had aecumulated a for-
tune of ene hundred thousand dollars.
Apparently lie had attaîned this posi-
tion in life within ten years after he
hegan te practise law, for when he
tirst aspired to a seat in parliament,
hc asserted hie annual income frein
hie professýion was greater than the
combined slaries of the entire cabinet
o!f the Province of Ontario.

As Blake's public career, which
eevered a period o! nearly forty years,
je well known through a multitude of
puiblications, of every character, it is
uinneessary to treat of it here.

Duiring all the long and momentous
years in which Edward Blake figured
in pulie lfe lie was faithful in hie
zeal for bis country. ie appeared on
L*ountle!ss platforms, and spoke in al]
thegrea.t cities and towns o! Canada.
Hle displaYedl sterling ability as the
leader of hie Party. Hie was constant
in his attendanc in parliamient. Tlie
NTational policy had been devised by
Si1r John Macdonald sliortly before
Blake, became the Liberal leader. Thi;
policy met with bitter and hostile re-
ception at the hands of the opposition.
Blake was incessanwt in its denuncia.
Ltion. Hie claimed that Ît was intend.
ed te deceive a vast section o! the
people, in&smui has the henefits of the
protection which it afforded to manu-
facturere were offset by the correspon.
ding increase o! prices which muet
be imposed upon the consumere. Al-
though many other elements entered
into the prablem, and notwithetand-
ing the imposition of the National
policy upon Canada the country. ai-
ternately prospered and suff ere-d fronu
reverses, yet the defence and the de-
nunciation of that policy were favour.
ite themes of public men f or the
twenty years followîng. The opposi-

Lion of Blake to the policy was o! a
constructive character, and many of!
the improvements, which it lias under.
gene, ini passing years, are te be se-
cribed te hie foresight and stateenian-
ship. Other grave issues confronted
the nation düring those years, and on
every occasion, while Blake occupied
a seat in the Canadian flouse of Coin-
mous, he assisted materially and ad.
vantageously in their permanent solu-
tien.

When this great statesman felt that
his tasks in Canada were doue, lie
turned lis eyes tewards the unliappy
island, froni which hie parente lad
come, and which he loved with almost
the idolatry of a native. For years
from beyond the ceas there lad been
voices calling to him in Toronto. And
when hie public life ln Canada was
elosed, it was diestined to open in
brilliant splendour upon a new and
dazzling career on the other side e!
the Atlantie Ocean. The Imperial
Parliament at this tume had juet been
dieeolved, and in the elections which
followed in the autumn of 1892, Blake
was nominated to stand in the Nation-
alist intereet for the riding of Seuth
ILongford in Ireland. fie was elected
by a large majority, and represented
that constituency in the Imperial
Parliainent during the èriticean sd
trying fifteen years which follewed.
Publie life is more exaeting ini Canada
than in England, where only the iead-
ing members of parliament ever -p
quire to give any real service te their
country. Blake was already adnceo<,
in years wlen lie left Canadian so 1
and Canadian polities. Jndeed, on his
accession to the Britishi Parliament,
Grattan's famous and eloquent asser-
tion about the impossibility o! -trans-
plantîng an oak at fifty, had frequent-
ly been qnoted'. But the quotation
was inappropriate, for Blake served.
in tlie newer and larger assembly witli
an ability, which meant much for the
nation, and whieh would have ac-
eomplished mucli for unhappy Ire-
land, were it net for the fact that
there, is no sueli thing as ablY serving
a people who are eursed by perpetual
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internai jealousies and discords, and
the îinessant plotting of warring
creeds and factionis, which are striving
for mastery even to the death. Hie
also fitted into the political life of
England, and lbyally servcd his new
mistress flot with a partisan's tidelity,
bult with a statesman's sagacity and
resoluition. lie took his place in the
Mother of ail Parliaments, and there
lie quiickly establislied a record whieh
even a native of the British Isles
miighttlhave envied. His speeches in
thie flouse of Commons and in other
public places were finished efforts of
masterly and persuasive rhetoric sueh
as f ewi English orators ever attempted.
He mrastered the details of Imperi
polities to sucli an extent that ai-
thiougli lie was neyer a member of the
Cabinet, still he was intrusted by the
Goverinent with parliamentary tasks
of great magnitude, which lie accom-
plishied with his customary despatch
and ability.

By thec year 1907 Vhs Prince of bis
profession and prîde of two continents
hiad bomoie an old man, as publie men
are esteemed old ini Bngland and in
Caniada. lie was then nearing his

~evnt-fithbirthday. lit thiat year
lie withidrew from publie life. Hc
returnedA to his old home ini Toronto,
thje great city of biîs early mianhlood,
the scenie of Mis long life's emînent
hionours, of lis many vicissitudes, and
of his many eorresponding- triuxnphs.
Thiere lie contemplated spendinin
peace the closin)g years of bis already
abunidant life. Buit lis return to Tor-
onto was but to Ilinger a littie longer
there, and then to die. During the
iast montlhs of his life, 1 frequently
sawv thie mighty wreck of so mucit bu.
m1an greatnes,ýs being movêd about iii

a wiee-chirin the neigchborhonod
of lils hiome. One suner afteriioon
I observed him seated. in that veicle
on luntley Street bridge, a littie way
to thie niorth of his ancient dwelling,
ga;zingl- Wistfully across the beautiful
grleeni valleýy of the R1osedale Ravine,
toward thc fiaming sun, whose crim-
son beautty was preparing to be veiled
in the approaching shadows of the

Iiib. But even tis mode of locomo-
tion soon ceased. On the first day of
Mardi, 1912, this great man passed

seeeyaway. Many members of the
generation wliieh biad been si) marvel-
lotisly moved biy biis splenidid talents
had preeeded hlmi to ie( grave. But
there were otheors, who were( left, who
were aile to iund(erstand and to ap-
pr-(eateý bis iniighty powers, and they
moulrn(l ini silence when his enn
Wals no more11.

liu thie presenice of a man like Blake,
it is becoiuig rather to contemplie
him with silent reverence than to ob-
scure lis genius by unreal voc!iferous
adulation. The temptation Vo speak,
howevei, lias bwen irresistible. A fig,
ure, 80 nloble, s0 sagaodlus, So nieces-
sary, was înevitable iii Canadian life
during,- the kaieidoseopic epocli whieri
lit, tranisforied us with bis presence.
lie liad, an amxaing work Vo performi,
and lie pcrformed it, if noV to the satis-
faction of tie politicýiari, flen wiat is
einiently more imnportant, Vo Vhe sat-
isfaution of history. Dark and fore-
boding looxns, miany a peri'od in his
tory, wlicn strong minds are confuscd
by tbie ovrbligsuddenness and
almost conlvlsingl, madniess of titanie
evetst,, wheni deadly shocks are ii
minent, aind the perilous uniderminiig
of civilizatiol -seems close at hiand. In
sucli times, tbie Jolinsons, the Carlyles,
the Goldwini Sniiths, the Morîcys, the
Blaikes, tlie mren wlio descend to Vision.
less dptls and understand the fear-
fui exigenieus of evenits, as well as tbie
stern urgfencies of liistory, are ablso-
lutely indispensable. Sud:j a figurej.
was Edward Blake, a man Wbioste
place among Canadians may flot be
rightly understood for some gener-
ations, but who will irradiate in
the larger light of years to come,
and bie accorded lis true position
among men who did not fahter
in the presence of perplexing prob-
lems, and who pointed out Vo a
noble race of people thc new and
splendid pathways whieh it was meet
for them Vo Vread.

Stately, refied, massive, overwliel-
ming, witli an inexhaustible store of
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Iearning, wvith a mazsterly gif t of ex- fession, a statesmaît whose deed, r.
pression, enmploying the choicest, and destined to live on forever, ant or;Gor
wveightiest wTords that were to be whose like is seldoîn heard iii an%.
founid in a consumniate seholar's vo- land, a mnan whom Canada justl3ý
cabulary, Edward Blake for more than relliembers, admires, reveres ariv,
fifty years was te alower of his pro- loves.

T'he niext article in this serîes wiI consider the great oratorical gîfts and accor,
I>Istiients of B. B. Osier.

M'OONLIGHT
BMAY AUSTIN LOW

M QON so white and pure
In the pirrple sky,

You speak of peace Vo, endure,
As the nights go by.

Peace!1 and the world is red
Again and again.

Moon so pure and white
In the purpie sky,

WIhy do men rage and rage
With the blood of men;

Peace! and our hearts are bled
As the days go by?

Only beüauise the ra
0 f the market-place

Drowns the voice of God
And dims Ilis face,

Drowns the voice of God.
That whispers clear

To every heart of mari
If hie will buit hear.
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CHAPTER XIII

H1E next day was what
was known kx!ally as a
"weather-breeder". In-

stead of the wholesoxne
tang of autumu, there
was a hot, still, stickines

in the air which reacted upon al
nature alike. Dogs smapped, eats
seratched and humans grew restis
and irritable. DJavid found himself
wishing that lie hadn't invited Miss
Sims Wo a show. Hie, too, feit un-
easy, but not entirely on aceount of
the weather. 1ehlid had aletter that
mnorning f rom Cousin Mattie which
had given body to fears for the heaitli
of Angus, which lie had. feit for some
time. The carpenter had. been failing
for a year but lie had never admitted
it. Neither had lie allowed Miss
Mattie to admit it; botli she and
David knew that the surest way
to annoy hîm was Wo asic after
hi,,, heaitli. H1e made no changes
inb hie way of lf but its pace was
slowing. More than ever 10w lie
seened to be as one wlie site aside,
letting the river of life run by. But
no one must sit besick him; lie was,
as lie liad a.lways been, alone.

This morning's letter had said,
"Angus ha» just corne in £rorn the
workshop and senda hie love. H1e
tires easily of late. Davy dear, 1 wisli,
whiles, you were liere; but do flot
cone for lie would flot lice iL."

The strain and, tension of the day
increased and toward, niglit it was ap-
parent that an unusual Storm was
brewing.

4-249

"'01 1w a smiash1er toýo,"' predicted
Billy Fiseli s hc and David waited
for the girls, upon the veranda. "Say,
p'r'aps, Vie ladlies: won't heonour us."

"I wish they woiuldn't," said David
and next momýent lie had colouxed We
the cars for there was a ruistie of fern-
inte drapery just behind hlm. If

the invited guiests hieardi thie ungallant
speech they gave no sigm. Both of
themi were dres;sed in their daintieet,
their specially arrarigedl hair alone
denoting their destination.

"Ohý, they're going ail righl " whis-
pered Billy resignedily.

A low growl of thander greeted
them as tliey stepped out of the door.

"Oh gracions !» exclaimedl Miss
Weks with a bunny-like shiver,
"t-hat's why I've liad, a headache ail
day. I always do when it'a going te
thunder."

David f cit impelled te say that
theatres were not good for headachee
but in view of what they miglit have
overheard lie feit that the advice
miglit not Sound disinterested. Be-
aides, Miss Sims was putting on lier
gloves.

"It won!t break before we get
home," said Clara calmly, "but I
shant be surprisea, if iL'» a wild
niglit."

Bunny glanced ut lier friend curi-
oualy. She knew that Clara detested
thunder, yet there liad been a strange
note of satisfaction in lier prophecy.

No rain feUl before they entered the
theatre, nor didý the threat of it seem,
much nearer, but it is doubtful, if any
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one of our small party reaily enjoyed
the play. David, whose thouglits
slipped continuaiiy te Mililampton,
found the tliread- of the story liard to
foilow and the dénouement illogical
te, a degree. Bunny was disappointed
because, on account of thec tlireatened
etorm, there were many empty seats
and she loved a crowd; the feel of a
packed liouse was better than a play
to lier. Even the irrepressible Bilýly
was more subdued than usuai. 0f
tliem ail, Clara alone seemed pleasur-
ably excited. lier face was sliglitly
flushed, lier eyes very dark. Between
his fliglits to Milihampton David
noticed flua witli approval. She was,
he thouglit, an exceedingly pretty
girl. And how warm and liglt the
toueli of lier liand on lis arm H e
wondered what had excited lier-thc
play wa-s certainly very dixil.

When it was over tliey came ont
into a niglit whicli wus breathlessly
waiting for tlic breaking storm. The
streets wcre alinet empty, playgoers
wvere SkurrYing home before tlic com-
ing of the wind. Billy, not dispieased
witli thec prospect of the long ride
wlich Bunny's engagement witli tlie
ioneiy Miss Allenby entailed, liurried
ie charge into a passing car. But

David, more iconsiderate or witli more
meney in his poeket suggested tlie
safety and comfort of Miss Siins
would be best served by a taxi. Miss
Simrns did not protest. She looked
upen taxis as lier riglit, anyway. As
lie sprang in beside lier lie became
delicately aware of thig and tlianked
heaven fIat lie had net, flirougli sheer
ignorance foilowed Billys exampie.
Nie even went so far as to say, virtui-
ously, that he was afraid Miss Weeks
miglit get wet in that open street-car.

As lie spoke thc first stif guat of
wind snatched the words £rom lis
lips. A sharp crack of thunder fol-
iowed and big drops turned the white
pavements biack snd giistening.

",Well, we're quite ail riglit liere,"
ho added writh satisfaction. "Better
Pull up your.coat thougli. You're net
friglitered are yen 1t"-To lis surprise
bis compaixion lad Jet l ungloved

liand fail liglitly on lis siceve, and
tIc liand was trcmbiing. David
coula feel flic tremble: Wliat ought
one to dot While was stili debat.
ing this the land withdrcw, soewliat
abruptly.

"N--o, I'm flot friglifened,"1 said
Miss Sims. "0f course I'm not afraîd
of just a storm, but-"2

"But yeu're terrifled of if just the
samet?" David had become quite ex-
pert in completing Miss Sims's sent,-
ences. It was plain that thc poor girl
was nerveus. "You ncedn't be
asliamed of it," wenf on lier escort
kindiy. "My Cousin Mattie wio, is as
brave as a lion, is quite, fooliali about
thunder-"-2

A strange littie sound from, Clarm
made bim pause te ask if abe were
quite comfortabie.

"Cousin Mattie," lie went on, ,daes
the mosf absurd thing-"-l

"I am sorry," said Clara in a
cîoked voice, "1if I have seemcd ah,-
surd."

"Youf O ne, netat ail. Certain-
ly not. But it's naturai for a womau
te, be nervous. Cousin Mattie-"-2

"cOh !"
Clara could lardly'be biamed for

lier interruption fhIs time sonc an
cspeciaiiy vivid flash had causcd thc
driver to cut a corner su slarpiy tIat
aIe wus fhrwn, alineet into David's
arms. In fhi nsfanf's flashing liglit
ho saw lier face, flusled and vivid
with partcd iîps red', and very near
lis ewn. It made him quite forget
about Cousin Mattie for the moment.

«S1tcadyl' h"li warned. "lThat was
a sharp turu. It's ail riglit thougli.
Wc'll be home in a moment. l'Il tell
flic driver te try safefy first."

In the darkness lie feit the girl
draw back. Hie could acarcely sec
lier but the vision of lier vivid face
seemed everywlere--Oddiy enougli
shc liadn'f looked friglitened! But
une neyer can tell, lie put eut his
land foward lier reassuringly and~
cailed to flic taxi man te be more ca.re.
fui. The car slowed a little.

"There's no ned-" began David.
"Oli, I say-liaf was, a twister!">
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The storm, having decided to break,
was breaking to some purpose. A
blinding flash was followed by a roar
wbich seemed to rock the car. An-
other flash came swiftly and then that
ominous shatterÎng crash wbich tells
of a "bit" near by. David, startled
huxnself, becamo conscious of a soft
resistance against lis reassuring ara
and hastily turning was just ini time
to sce Miss Suas cruxuple up in a most
alaraing fashion, ber uncovered head
falling limply on bis shoulder.

"She's faîited !" thougît the dis-
tracted young mani in horror. "Oh,
what utter fools we were to, come!1
Now wbat in thunder do people do
with fainting ladies in taxis 1"

"Perbaps the taxi mani would
know."

"Ii! driver 1" shouted David.
"Stop up, ean't you, or drive some-
where-fhe lady's fainted !"

The darir bead on his shoulder
moved sflightly. Perliaps the sten-
torian cail had revived it. "ýNo, no,"
the girl m»naged to aurmur, "Il'a
quite eI right--a littie giddy !-notl-
ig at al! "

«WVhat say ?" bawled the driver,
slackeningr speed.

"Nothing1" yelled David. "IGo on!
Get a hustle on !-Say, are you feeling
botter 110W, Miss Suas? H adn't we
botter stop and get some salte--ameil-
ing-sslts--or soaethingl"

Miss Sima, who had resumed the
perpendicular with amazing prompt-
ness, aeaed uanreaisonably irritated
by the idea of smeiling-salts. David
didn't catch cxactly what-she said but
the tone of it was scarcoly grateful..

"Cousin Mýattie"--began David,.
"Oh, good heavens Pl said Miss Sima.
Hie almost thought she was going

off again. But she didn't. She sat
up qn2te straight and seemed, mucl
atronger. David was greatly relieved.

"By George, you dîd frighten me,"
bo told ber. "IYou seemned to go ail
floppy just in a moment. That crash
was certainly a bad one. Thank
iheaven, we are just home. Yon'd
botter taire ay aria. A shock lire that
leaves one giddy.,"

Miss Sims was not giddy. She de-
elined the aid of David's arm, ahe
even declined his umbrella, with the
resuit that hier dark hair was very
wet and somewhat draggled when she
met (as late returninig boarders were
Eable f0 meet) the latiflady ini the
hall. Mrq. Carr did niot fail to re-
mark upon the proper uses of uim-
brellas, also upon a certain paleness
and perturbation noticeable iniMs
Sias.

"She has had a s1lýitsIoe ex-
plained David. "-That last crash
seemed to, miss uis by about two
inches."

"Oh!" s;aid Mrs. Carr. She said
nothing else. Hler cold prominent
eyes swept oveir the disarranged Clara
-with the pitlesircns of a search-
liglit. Then she passed on. David,
passig on too, wond(ered wby hoe feit
uncomfortable!

Safely witini bis room, withi the
door shut, the blessed usuainess of
things reassnred himi. There was noth-
ing to feel uncomfortable about, noth-
ing at al! The evening had not been
exa.ctly a successful one, but it 'was
over. fie hoped Silly Billy had got
Miss Weeks safely to bier destination.
Had BilIy refrained fromn taking a
taxi f rom economical rossns, or ho-
cause-well of course there could
have been only one reason; Billy ws
sure not to have had any sparo cash.
Besidos, street-cars are fairly safe,
safer perhaps than taxis when drivera
turu corners on one wheel. Poor Miss
Sia, how nervous she had been!1
And how embarrassed. The poor girl
must have felt when she reaised that
she-he supposed that some feilows
would have enjoyed-

"Oh, don't talir rot, you hypocrite,
you"! h e said flercely to his thinking
self. "You know very weil youd have
enjoyed it yourself if you cared for
the girl!1 Even as it was you enjoyed
it. Don't lie to me!1»

HavÎng admitted this and placated
his own honesty, lie had turne to feel
tharikful that le at least hadlad the
grace flot to add to the embarrassment
of the lady by ini any way taking ad-
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vantage of lier nervous state. Hie was
glad that lie had behaved like a gentle-
man. Lt would have been to.o bad to
have imperilled a very pleasant
friendship.

David got ready for bed. It was stili
very hiot and close. The sharp
shower of rain had worn itself
out; the thunder had reduced
itself to rrnnbles; yet one feit that
only the outposts of the storm had
passed. Lu pyjamas and dressing-
gown David pottered about the roorn.
Neyer had lie felt less inclined for
sleep. Eleetricity iu the air liad al-
ways quickened hirn. Lt quickened
hlm now. Ris mînd grew clear, alert;
it assumed an expectant attitude. The
inventor in him recognized that
strange expectancy and leaped ex-
ultantly to meet it. Lt le in moments
like this that inspiration cornes!1
David looked at hie work-table and ail
thouiglt of sleep vanislied. Ris mind
had already shaken iteelf free, and
was away, down the endless road of
speculation and possibility. present-
ly Ou the paper before hlm his pencil
began to trace strange Unes. lie did
'lot hear Billy Fish corne in and
whÎstle in his key-hole as lie weut up-
stairs. He did not hear Mrs. Cari, bar
the front door and pass along the hall.
lie dÎd not hear the thunder gather
and break again. Ris mind pursued
his visiou-farther, fartlier 1 Now he
almost touehed it; now he lost it ai-
together. And always he tasted the
wonder and excitemeut of the chase!

The sultrinees died ont of the air
but iii his absorption lie did nlot notice
the change; lie did not know that a
cold wind, wet with raiii, blew direct-
lY in througli the open wlndow. Lt
nxight have been months or hours that
lie sat there, noticing nothing, tlien,
for no explicable reason, the searcli-
ing mind faltered, wavered, turned
back upon itself.

"Mr. Greig !"
Lt was his, own name that had re-

called hlm. Ris own naine spoken low
but in a toue whose penetration had
reached hîm when the thunder had

failed. David stirred and dropped
bis pencil.

"Yes V"
Still dizzy with drearns lie turned,

only to feel sure that lie was drei;n-
lng still. The door, the door into the
hall, had opened and was just closing,
while inside it and briglit against its
dark panels, lier hand stîll on the
door-knob, stood a girl in a red
kimona. David in lis first dizziuess
thouglit lie had neyer seen the girl
before, she was startlîngly strange-
all red and white with black hair
tumbling about lier shouiders. White
face, red lips, red drapery over some-
thing white fromt beueath whieh a
white foot peeped. A midnîght
dream of a girl, with dark eyes and-
by George, it was Miss Sims!1

"Oh, Mr. Greig !" Tlie strangenes
vauished as the vision spoke. <I arn
so terrified! I arn sure there is some
one lu my room-tie window on the
balcony!1 Somethîng woke me-I was
so fightened. Every one's asleep, but
1 saw your light-I just rau-"1

David was wide-awake now. Burg.
lars belong to the world of every day,
there is nothing iu the least dreamay
about a burgiar.

"Stay here a second," he said ex-
citedly, 'l'Il go and see!"

"'Oh, please"! the girl was breath-
ing s0 quiekly she could scarely
speak. "Please go. Waît a minute!
Don't make a noise, go qnietly !"

David nodded lis understanding.
Naturally, one doesn't make noises if
one wishes to catch burglars.

lie opened the door, gently so that
it miglit not squeak.

There was wiud in the hall, a
heavy drauglit front somewhere,' but
po burglar, only Mrs. Carr who liad
just corne down the attie stairs!

Mrs. Carr was decorously clad in
bedroom elippers, a wrapper and a
boudoir cap. lu lier liand, she carried
a large white object whidh looked like
a sheet.

"S 1s" said David, but as no
one ever said "S--Sish", to Mrs. Carr
she naturally did not do it.
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"Stijl up, Mr. Greig"?t said she,
"'that is so fortunate. 1 feared 1
miglit have to disturb you 1 hope you
won't mind, but the lightning is s0
bad. 1 found myseif unable to sleep
knowing that your mirror was un-
covered-Mr. Fish's too. I have just
been covering lis. Mirrors attract
lightning as 1 suppose you know, but
young men neyer think of these
things. We might ail be burned in
our beds. If you will allow me-

"S-sliish 1" repoated David.
"WVhiwt.' asked Mrs. ('arr.
"lThere's a burgilar !" explained

David. "1-
",Nonsense !" said Mr,. ('arr. "I

neyer have burgiars. If you wil
allow me"sedid not wait lu be
allowed but threw open the door her-
self.

«-Oh !" said Mrs. ('arr.
It wa.s incredibly funny! David
kne i was f unny. H1e would laugh

at it presently but just now there was
the burgiar to be eonsidered. He
waved -bolli ladies farther int the
roomn.

"Youý stay here," he ordered, "I
hope 10 goodness we haven't frigliten-
ed hîm away !"

With swift, light steps le made his
,way toward the door of the invaded
room, then with a strategie rush, so as
to give the intruder no time, lie en-
tered(. The room, like the hall, was
ful.l of wind. The drauglit came from
there for the wîmdow was wide
open. The long curtains blew straîght
out. But, save for ils ordiaary furni-
turc, the room. was empty. David
made a thorougli search, then he clos-
ed the window and, opeuing tle door,
beckoued. b the waiting ladies to come
nearer.

It's quite safe," lie assured them.
«lThere is no one here."

111 didu't suppose there was,"l said
Mrs. Carr witli horrible brevity.

"Eh?," stanunered David.
Miss Sima, who had drawn her red

kimona very eompletely around lier,
said nothing at ail. She looked
frightened.

"What's the mal;tefr?" piped a shrill
voice. A heoad, deeorated with curl-
ing-pÎins, was pokeod inquisitively out
of Miss Wailker's door.

"Notingi at ail,- saidl Mrs. ('arr
austerely. "ssSimis beeame alarm-
ed. Mr. Greig aîid I have been re-
assuring her."

"Oh?'" said Ms akr
David felt li s head begýini f swim.

What did ",Oh1" mean, wheni said like
that? Wlat did ii mnean when said as
Mrs. Carr lad sid( il w1wn she opened
lis door and ,aw ('tara I Womeni
onglhtni't to be, illow-ed lo Use a -word
with so maniy meaingrs. It amnounrted
o littie less than a universat lang-

uage! Well, thaniik hieaven il wasn't
his. buisiness. 1le stood aside to let the
ladies pass Mn.

Neither of themi stirred. The epi-
sode was apparently flot ended. Mrs.
('arr, laving looked carefly at tle
elose(d dloors of the corridor, cleared
her tîrat Jdges alway Ns do1 thait.

"If ;1 ian 4,eteed hy file winidow,"
said Mrs. Carr, "we will doubtless flnd
traces upon the " arpetI."

The pouiring, rami ouide was proof
enougli of 1h8s deduction.

(Jyu cus, salid Daviîd, "we
may gel al footpint. Let's look?'

Miss Sims stili said nothing. She
followed tlemn mbt her room silently.
Mrs. ('arr -%venî over bo the window
which David had elosed. The window-
sili was suitl running water, tle
carpet beneatl il was drenched. The
ramn had made good use of the open
window, but nowhere, ini any part of
the rooni, was there the slightest trace
of any other intruder. The liglit
carpet would have slown a footmark
as plainly as if stamped in ink.

"'You must have dreamed il"! said
David a trifie crossly.

"I must have," said the girl. She
spoke wîth a curions litt1e gasp.

"Under the circumstanees," said
Mrs. Carr, 11I must ask you, Miss
Sims, to take a week's notice."

If one of David's precious experi-
ments liad suddenly exploded lie
would not have been half so startled.
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"Why, what do you mean ?" lie ask-
ed.

e"I thinik tliere is ne need for
werds." Mrs. Carr lia inadvertently
draped the sheet ever lier left
alieulder, thua conveying an idea, of
classie justice which was exceedingly
cemie. David f cit au impulse toward
convulsive mîrth. But somethîng in
the grim eye of tlie statue steadied
lin.

"I camne down," went on the statue,
"intending te proteet my boarders
frein pessible extinction by lightning
and I flnd-"--ý a large and compre-
hensive gesture of lier unencumbered
arn seemed suffieient exposition of
wliat Mrs. Carr liad found. "I say
nothing. It is not xny place. But a
week's notice, Miss Sims, will I think
be sufficient."

At last the girl spoke. But lier
words seemed curiously te lack con-
victien. «'I was friglitened. 1 rau
into Mr. Greig's reomn »j
4"There were,"1 interrupted Justice,

<other roons te mun into.»',
This was4 se true that David found

binself quite seeing thic point of it.
"Yes, I know. But I thouglit tliat

a man-,,
«There is a man mudli nearer tlian

Mr. G'reig,» saidlJustice. "A mnan eld
enengli te spare yen any embarass-
ment. Mr. Wersnop, would have been
delightcd te have reassured yen."1

Neyer had David blushied as lie
blulshed then.

"The blush of confusion well be-
cornes yen, yeung man t" said Mrs.
Carr sternly.

"Oh but-but this is absurd 1" stan-
mered David. "Mms. Carr, I assure
yen-if you had corne into, the hall a
moment earlier-ý"

"Ah 1" said Mrs. Çarr. It was au-
other word of tlie universal language.

David souglit the girl's eyes for
something like "eli", only more se.

".11 arn sure yen can take our word,»
he began again with serne dignity.
,"The explanatien is vcry simple. Miss

Sims tliouglit a burglar had cntered
at her window. Tliat she was mis-
taken has nothing to do witli the case.
She had just at that moment run inte
my roon, seeing my liglit and being
tee terried to care where she went,
and I was just running out-"-ý

"Excuse ne. Yon were net runnnng
ont, Mr. Greig, yen were peeking
out?"

"Well, naturaly, te sc if the ceast
were clear."

'<Exaetly."1
'l wanted te catch the fellow,

didn't IV'" David was getting lieated.
"I lad te surprise lin Il"

"Yen surprised me instead," said
Mrs. Carr. 'I ask yen, Mr. Greig, flot
toeconsider me a fool." Then, soft-
ening a littie at the look on the young
man's ingenneus face, I amrnfot
blanzing yen unduly. Yen may believe
that what yen say is correct. But I
must insist that if Miss Sina were
really alarmed by a supposed burglar
tIc natural, the preper, thing for lier
te have donc is sufficiently apparent.

"The natural thing t" cried David,
now thoroughly confused and agitat.
ed. "But she did the natumal thîng !»5

"WIy t" The implacable question
silenced lin. Re knew there must be
a satisfactory answer, but for the lif.
of lin lie ceuldn't think of it. Ris
brain seemed unable te function. ne
looked at the girl with a wild trust in
lier woman's wit. "Tel lier," lie said,
"tell lier the reason t"

An instant change took place in the
girl's averted face. Thc friglit, real
or fcigned, died eut of it. SuddenJy
sIc seened mistress ef herseif and
of the situation. '<Slall IV T" he
mnrmured witl delicate hesitat<>u.

«Certainly," said David.
"1Well, yen sec," Miss Sins sMiled

a soft sinile riglit into, Mrs. Carr's
liard cyce, «it was quit. natural for
ne te mmi te Mr. Greig the moment I
was friglitened, becanse I-we are en-
gaged te b. narmied t»

"Oh!t" said Mrs. Carr.

(Te b. continued.)



RECOLLECTIONS
0F A' POLICE MA1JGISTR>XTE

BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

THE ADMINISTRATION 0F LAW IN CIVIL DISPUTES

HÂVE some Limes start-
led my friends iu the
legal profession, by the
very advanced vîews 1

lu horld ou titis question. 1
had a cam before me

ouce, in whieh a womau liad employed
a ]swyer te prosecute a civil case for
ber against a defendant. The cam
was decided in lier favour for $511.00
with costs. Iler lawyer paid ber some
thirty odd dollars, and retained the
balance. The woman applied to the
police Court fer a auxnzons against
the lawyer for the tlieft of the money
whieh lie liad retaiued. I trîed the
case, aund fouud that the lawyer liad
made se many motions, and taken so
ma.uy legal stepe, that lie had made
up a bill of ests to cover ail the
money received except a very small.
baiauce. I feund that altitougli mer-
aily the womu had been doue out of
ber money, legally the lawyer liad a
good defeuce. I made some cauistie

law was administered, aud tihe mem-
bers of the profession began writiug
letters to the Press, ettackiug my
views, and T'he Canada L&w Journal
took up the defeuce of tlie Profession
geuerally. 1 answered titis inu a letter
te titat journal dated November, 1900,
iest of which 1reproduoe:

i fia in your issue of the ist instant
ant article ceuunentling on oome remaxha
macle by me in refereuce te our eystem cf
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admiuistering law. I bave taken no no-
tice of one, or two abusive letters f rom one
or two l1awyers, but when your Journal,
the organ of the profession, bas taken u
the matter, 1 mûk permission in your col
umns te correct morne errers iifto whiceh
you have fallen, and te place my vlewa
clearly, se that there may be no rimander-

sadng. You say that I accused the
Solicitor of misappropriatlng moaey; that
1 made wholesale charges of wrong-doing
against the profession as a clams, and that
1 charged it with bein a degraded thing.
In reply 1 say that 1 dld not make charges
agait the profession, but against the
system of the administration ofcivil jus-
tice. TisB systei hau beauen Umue with
constant atteinpta; te amend it, for hum-
dreda of years, se that the proeuet mcem-
bers of the profession, only follow the
practice and traditions of enturles. 1
hold that the systeni is wreng, and should
be reformed. Slavery was a wrong, band-
ed down for many generations, yet a nUM

mih ae deaouneed the institution with-
eu eiagcbrd witb reflecting npoa the

character ot te slave-owners, whe were
born under it. Slavery bas been reformed
ont of existence in all clvilized ceuntries,
and 'when the public fully appreciate the
wrong of the present metbod of adii
istering law, a change xnay be made te
remedy it, ad this could be doue without
injustice te the present membeTs of the
prof ession....

I will new atate my views in reference
te the administration of civil justice. The
State bas taken upen itself the duty of
soettling disputes between citizens. Tisa
ia an. absolute aeesty, unles we relapse
inte barbariani, wbere no man would have
any rights unless be was able te defend
them by ?ore. The State havn tahea
upea itself this duty, and having tbe
power ef organized governmast te enfore
anything it undertakes, it followa that
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thse individa citizen is ýat the lnercythe aystem whieh thse State devises, andheipless in its bands. I isold therefothat when a man is a peateable citizeobeyÎng thse laws, paying his taxes, aiconformaing te thse rules of organiztaociety, he is entitled if he geta îute andifficulty, or dispute wîth a neighbouwhieh they cannot settle between thonselves, te, be able to appeal to the Statte ffee thnt justice is doue, and I feel tisathis duty should be pert ormed by tise Staiwith thse leat delay, and tise leat possis]expense te the individuel.

Now wisnt ie tise usual course under thipresent system? Two neigihours iiibusiness tranactiony have a dispute orifisulideratanding. It otteu happons thethere la a geod deal to be said on bot:aides. Thse differences however are irrficoncilable, enid thea citizens have te appeal t,tiState te deide. One citizen goes tibis lawý,yer, laye the whole case before humnaturally wîth bis own eolouriag, and getian epinion on thse law. Tha Cou-nsel knowiweli'tisat ne ene eau peitlvely tell whiaitise law is, bu t prebably gives au opiniortisat his client bas a geed case, and onEtisat is wortis flghting in the Courts. Aletter la writteai te tise otiser aide or a writis, served, and the defendant ýgees te bislaw.yer for advice. Thse lawyer boers thedefeudant 'a statement, looke up precedenteand adviaas haan te detend thse case, al-thougi hie al"o kuows there îs no certaintyas te the law. Tise case is now f nirîyatarted and tisa costs begin te roil up.Motiens ot ail kiads eau ba madle--te setaside appearau<ce--.for seeurity for costa-for particulars et statement of Plaim ordfeu(-to stnike out statencut of claimor defee-tr Setter aid furtiser niffi-davit on1 preductioji... ceaupal attend-ane of witnessoes' and se on. Tisan thseexaîninatien for discevery aud ether ennui-înations, eondueted ait grent ieug-th, aaidwitis tireseme reiteration anud repetition;ail taken dowu ini sherthaud, ail extendeijin full, ail rolling up heavy expense. Theuattea' ail thse motions, and eiigo affi-davits, and enamuations upon thýem andaittendanoes and drafts% and engreasiungs,etc., tisa casa at lat cornes before a jury.Techniealities et 1-aw are breught up anddiseussed and everruled and reservedTisen wftuegea are examiued azain, andwith the saine reiteration and repetition,ail again taken dewu iu aseorthaa<¶, Ob-jectiens are rai8ed te questions. Tisase araalso argued and the 4bjection, sustained oreverruîled, witis Peinte again resorved.These thingis ail tend te confuse thse mindsot tise jury, s te tise real mnrte 0f thsecse, 'which ara otten te b. touud on botisaide,. Then toilew long arguments Of<eu.nsol; tisen thse judge 's charge, tise re-ftrviag of more points wits tise resuittisai tise jury wiil probably gÎve tise ver-

of dict eue way, whIle the Judge has rais law Points, te Settle whetber tise dre shenid net Sa given tise other.n, Tise case may theu corne up boeLd full Court- and thse points et law (ceid ing wiich if thse law is the great sLy Our Profession claixu it to be tiser, ho ne question) have te be decided.Il- Jud!ges supposed te be experts, inspe, iprxit nmn, wio have devoted thelakt % tise stdy et the law, ait fer ho,,;e listeu te tise saine arguments, on thsee levidence, with tie same procedeuts qunider tise naine Iugnetic iufluenc(e ability et the Counsel on bot saides,a eut the elightest reason apparent wis 3a should differ, if tisere is anything it boasted science et law, and at thse aeh it ail, two ot thse Judo will decld,-way, and one tise other. Thon an aD is taken te the Court ef Appeai.) aume thing happens, only tise Judgtbis court are suppesedl te be atil)isigisly traiued experts, and here aIne5may decide ene way and two tisaon exactly tise saute tacts and ruL Then tollows an appeal te tiese ,Court, when tise ame eld etory lawith tise result poissibIy, tisait tisreedecide eue way aud two the other. Lcornes thic Judicial Conunitîce et tise 1Ceuncil, and thon a final decisien laene 'way or tise etiser, but apt te b(nearest right, because they ha va neabove thein, and do net trouble tisems 1ncnrlyse mmeh about precefeuts as ajustice.
"Thon wbat happenst Que mai wiristise otser loses, neither Seoiug altogEin tise rÎght, usither ultogetlier inwreng; but eue gets everytluug andotiser loacs everything, isis own icoqsbis eppoent 'a taxable cests, wiUesueeessatul inan is heavily punslied iuSelicitor and client cests, and ini tise meworry, loss et tixne. etc. Tise total cin a case like tis will pziobably amouutiseusands of dollars, if flot tans of t)sanda, aud inigt have been asSa,terily settlede without expcnae and Vjust as mucis eertaimuîy, if tise partes <tossed a penny te decide it ai tise stIt imust be romembered tisat a nonetise lnw cani avoid tis. if a poer ilis ffgiting a ricis one, or a nic optien, ho musat abaolutely giva up bs rte have tise case deeided, or rua the ret ruin.

"It was against this sysicin tisat I baimy remairks, and exprosaed mny isepe tiseOma day tise people througs tseir arment weuld be able te reterrm i. 1[htisat tisa Ste.te siseuld legialate se haJudges sould dacida disputes quklasiply witbout termalities, aud tGregard te auything, excapt tis absjustice in aeis casa; tisait tisera asolouly one appeal wic asould ha final~.u
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muigty precedents perhaps the mistakes of
meni gone by, should neot be worshipped or
füllowed. to create injustice. If the State
did this, did away with f ces of every kînd,
and hired the IawNyer.s at fixed salaries to
assi.4t the Judgef-, ini brînging forward the
evidence, there is no occasion why disputes
eoul nlot be settled in one-tenth of the
time and at one-twentieth the expense now
ineurred"

This letter was publisheà in Novein-
ber, 1900, and now fully nuneteen
years have elapsed, and 1 stili hold
the views I then expresse-d.

RIÇE, JONES, AND RUTLEDGE

ONE of the most tragie cases that
we have had, was that of the burglary
of the Standard Bank, Parkdale, and
a double burglary at Aurora, for
which three men named Rice, Rut-
ledge, and Jones were arrested in
C'hirago, and extradited to be tried
ini Toronto. They were handtd over
ta the Canadia" authorities, on the
3rd April, 1901, and were tried for
the Standard Bank burglary on the
22rd 'May when the jury disagreed.

On the 3rd June they were brought
Up for trial on the charge of commit-
ting the burglary at the Aurora Post
O1ffie. The next day they were taken
front the Court to the jail, îu an ordin-
ary double cab. The prisoners were
shackled together, Jones beîng în the
centre, and they were put upon the
baek seat of the cab with two ounty
constables, Boyd and~ Stuart sitting
on the seat facing thent. While driv-
ing through the streets, some man
suddenly threw a parcel into, the cab
on thle kuees of the prisoners, the par-
cel eontained two loaded revolvers
*hich Rire and Rutledge seized, and
at once presemted ýat the two con-
stables, telling thein to hold up their
hands. Stuart h<#Id his up, Boyd
mas.de some show of resistance, and
was shot and kiled instantly. The
three men then jumped out of the cab

andran off as well as they could beflg
shackled together. Constable Stuart
followed and fired at thent with his

revolver as thcy were runingii, and
wounded Jones very secriously. The
prisoer julmpedi upon the> ve'stibule

of a st reet car, which -was passing, and(
attempted to take eontfrol of it. Th111
motorman seizedl onie of thein, and
one or two meni standing- in the front
vestibule, helpedl hlmi, andi they wi
Constable Stuart ~needdin d [Sarin-
ing Rice anid Rulde0oues being
helpiess.

On the next dIay they were fouind
guilty 'of the Auilrora burglary. On
the following- day, te 6th, Jonecs diedl
of hiis wounds in the jail. On theý 71 h
Junie, Rioe and Ritledgo -verien-
tenced to twenty-one years'1ipr1'«uî-
ment lu thle Piýntentiary for the
Aurora biirglary, and were 1s
chiargea with the miurdler of C'onstalel
Boýyd. That saine, evening. as the jaîl
p)risoners were being marolhed acrross-
theo main hall of thie jail, Rutledge
suddi(enly brokeo f romn the ranks, and
rani up the spiral stairway to the top.,
sev.ýeral stort, yýs, and :prang ovýer thec

aiigand thr-ew hlinseifdwnad
uponi the, pavýed floor of the hall. Hoý
ww; insta.ntly' killed.

Rioe was triedl for the muirder ùf
Constable Boyd and was fouind git
and was hanged on thle lthl ]Ill%"
1902. lie beonedt a respectab ler
family iu Chicago, and was said f0

have hiad a university edulcation, buit
hiad got into bad company. Hie was
a youug man. Constable Boyd who
was murdered, was an old man o.f
seventy but ]in goold health and vigour.
Three violent deaths iu a few days,
followed by au execution made a deep
impression upon the coinmuuity.

SilicE I eau rememâber, the Ci t y of
Toronto has heen vîsited £romn tinte te
tinte with inipostors aud adv'enturers
who have flashed serom the firmament
like rockets, explodfiug anid disappear-
iug îu the saute way.

The most distiuguished îu his as-
siumed rauk was Prince Athrohald
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Stuart de Modena, the sanie mani who
beeame notorions in England, by has
relationship with the Countess Russell.
Hie took rooms ut the finest hetel in
the eity, heoame acquainted with a
few People who entertained hum, and
introduced hirn te, others, and for a
time spexit moxiey freely and incurred
debts stili more freely, and before
long camne before me, and was sent te
the. Central Prison for some monthe
for fraud. While lie was there, a
negro liad beexi servlng a term in the
prison for theft, and whexi the officiai,
was glving hlm a suit of clothes to
wear whexi being dlscharged, the
negro said to hîm:

"la it not extraordinary the numaber
of prominexit meni dere happen te be
in dis prison juat at de present

moment?7"
"Why sot" lie waa aaked.
"Wliy," lie replied, "lwe have a

prince, and we have a colonel,"' (ln
for a political offense) axid look at me,
1 amn de Presideut of de Colotured
Liberal Association of Chiatham.

Some years ago, oxie of the Judges
of our Court of Appeal, when coming
home froi a trip to England, acconi-
panied bhy his wife, clisuced to meet
on the steamer, Colonel the Hon. H.
Annoeley (formerly commaxidixig the
16th Lancers) who was accompanied
by lii. wife. Tliey were presentable
people, and hecame quit. friendly
witli the Judge. They told hlm that
tliey were to pay a visit Wo Govern-
ment House at Ottawa. Wlien tliey
were separating at the port of debark-
ation, the. Judge and his wife invited
theni, if passixig tlirougli Toroxito, to
pay tlem avisit. A short time alter
they arrived in Toronto, and were
welcomed at the Judge's lieuse. It
soon became known that Hon. Col.
Annesley and Mrs. Axineuiey were
guesta of the. Judge, and his friexida
gave entertainnients for theni. The
daugliter of the. Lieutenant-Governor
suggeated to lier father. that it miglit
bc well to invite the, Judge and his
guests Wo dinner. Thia ws done, and
the. Lieutenant-Governor took Mrs.
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Annesley iu to dinner. While at di-
ner sh. waa telling the Governor of
their mythical visit to the Governor-
General's, when lie teld lier that Capt.
Chater, one of the aides de camp
from, Ottawa, was at the table, and, lie
peinted hlm out to lier. She ealmly
looked at lilm and said "lie was net
there when we -were there". After
dînner Capt. Chater and the Lieuten.
axit-Governor's aide, went to the
library and looking up the Peerage,
aud the. Army list, discovered they
were umpostors. For the iake of tlie
Judge and Mai wife, they decided not
to apeak of the matter till the mnx

Assoon as the wife had an oppor-
tunity to spe&k o lier liusband, alie
*evidently told hlm that the game waa
up, for li the.carrnage driving home,
lie told, the. Judge that lie vus very
sorry but they would, have to leave by
the early train for the East. This
tliey didl, aud about two hours later
the Governor'a aide called at thxe
Judge's lieuse, to tell hlm that lie liad
been imposed upoxi. It was dÎseovered.
afterwards that; the mn was the
organist of a cluhinrei a smail coun-
try towx in Oxitario sud had corne
out Wo fLil that position.

Another eaue semewhat sîmilar oc-.
curred ini this way. Capt. the.lion,
Cenyngliam Denisen, R.N., came over
on a passenger slip to Boston. On ar.
rival lie received a cablegram. recalii
hLm at once to England. An lmpois..
WrS wlio travelled, ou the sanie shLup
had stolexi from hlm, a few pages of
crested netepaper sud envelopes, seme
marked liandkerchiefs, etc., sud kxiow.
ing tliat Capt. Denisoxi was returuing
at once Wo Englaxid, lie assumed hjg
name sud rank, and came on te Mon,
real, sud lis arrivai. was annouuce
lin the. papers aud then lie came te.
Toronto. fie evid'extly heard that
there was a f amily of Denisons, liere,
se b. did net remaiu, but left for'
Buffalo within twenty-four heurs.
There lie was made a good deal of and
ddrauded a number et people, and 1
think aerved a term i prison.
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Another impostor named Signor
Ramponi, also managed some years
ago to get an introduction into soine
families, in Toronto, and was invited
to entertailieflts. lie was in the
habit of searching the dressing-rooms
when the bouses were thrown open for
dances, and stole a quantity of jew-
elry. The police heard of it and hav-
ing a suspicion, of Ra.mponi arrested
hlm suddenly, and found some of the
stolen articles in lis possession. lie
was tried before me and I sent him to
the Central Prison for three months.

1 received the following letter from
a eunnlng Chinaman, giving a false

Englih nane: ity DS Ir Sth 1913.
Dear Sir

Quel! Yeeo Co.
99 Quoen Street West City.

The store deal on Sunday forenoon, and
keep gamble, dowfl cellar every Sunday
a.na niight. Mr. Ing Hong gambler keeper
and ttko commision.

Nexrt sunday f rom 4 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.
teil 5 deteetive go catch gamble and Sun-
day deal seil wine. Make him do nlot

ag~ltlaw pleage.
Yours truly

Geo. Wilson.

Please do not tell other body may be
Chber body lot ho know.

This was evidently the resuit of a
bitter fend betweeu Chinamen. This
assumiflg of an Engish namne was
another instante of the guile of the
Ileathen Chinee.

DR. TUMBLETY

IN~ juls, 1859, I was at the Carlton
Racecêrlrse, tlien situateid on Keele
Street, and wus riding home after the
racies alouS Duxidas Street, when a
inan rode up behiud me, and opeued
11p a conversation-I turned to look
at hlm, and he was certainly a man to
attract attention-lie Was flashily
dressed ln a black velvet coat with side
potkets, a showy waistcoat and, a
black velvet cap. He wore a large
gaily-cololured silk necktie, Hie had a
fine horse and bis saddle and equip-

mients were good. His seat, however,
was remarkable. Ris stîrrups were
too long, and his legs which were also
long were stretched straiglit out in
front. Ilis toes were pointed out-
wards at an angle of forty-five degrees
£rom the horse's aides, remiuding one
of the remark of a cavalry riding
master, in one of Punch~s cartoons,
yelliug to a raw recruit: "There ye go
agin, a stieking yer toes bout like a
hiufantry hajutant".

11e was very communicative, making
complimentary references to my horse.
lie told me lie was Dr. Tumblety, the
celèbrated Indian lierb Doctor, and
said that the day before, lie lad driven
lis horse and buggy to Beeket's, on
King Street, then the principal drug
shop in the city, and had gone in to
order some mneiine, leaving his horse
untied. The horse ran away down
eost on King Street, rail into other
vehieles, and sniashed the buggy. The
Doctor was suxnmoned before the
PLIolice Court, and was fined for leav.
ing bis horse untied. From lis de-
meanour as lie told the story, I was
satisfied hie had planned the incident
purposely in order to attraet atten-
tion, and to advertise himself. I look-
ed up the report in the newspapers,
and found lie had stated accurately
wlat lad happened.

I was at first surprised at bis ad-
dressing me, and accompanying me,
but I wus young, flot yet twenty, and 1
was riding my father>s charger, whicb
was one of the finest saddle horses I
have ever seen. It had taken a prize
at the Exhibition, aud the late T. C.
Patteson, one of the best judges of
horses iu the country, often told me
years after, that the horse I used to
ride in my youth, was the finest lie
had seen in Canada.

Dr. Tuinblety was desirous of adver-
tising himself, and was willing to
speak to any one, and made use of my
horse, as a subject on whielh to open
the conversation.

Not long afterwards I leard that
Dr. Tumblety had been tried for prac-
tîsing medicine without being quali-
fied. He was tried at the Âssizes,
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and seuitenced to pay a fine of two
hundred dollars, lfie walked up to
the Clerk's seat iu front of the Jud(ge,
and taking out a great roll of bis
from his pocket, hie fluugi it in front
of the, CIerk sayinig: "There! take
your change out of that".

Ile went to Montreal after a time
and played another of Ili1s pranka to
-et talked ab1ouit. Ile went in1o thle
principal drug shop, ou flie main busi..
wesa street iu M1outreal, and bought
some artiec, and thien, putting his
hand into his pocket to get mnoney Vo
pay for it, lep puilled out al handful of
coins, gold coins, and hiaif dollars, and
quarters and amatil silver. booklng
at his hand f ui of this mixed money,
lie said loudly, so that ail the people
in the Slop mnigli: eva.r lmi. "IIow
did I ever get, that trash ini my
p)oeke-t?" ie( plieked the gold out iu
one hand and walked to the door and
threw the haudful of sflver out the
door, and acrosal the sidowalk on Vo
tlie roadway, whiere there was woon a
seramible for iV.

1t always afterwards took an inter-
est in news, of hinm, as he wa-s occasion-
a.lly referred Vo lu the( Press. The
Civil War in the States, broke ont

shortly afterwards, -and durlng the
tremendous struggle I saw Dr. Tum-
blety's naine meutioncd iu Vhe news-
papers, showing that lie was doing
something- ou Vhe Northeru side in
WtLsïiingtou.

The greatest triumph lu his speciai
line oeccurred lu 1865. On the l4th
of -April of that year, the whole world
was shocked at the news of the assas-
sinat ion of President Lincoln, and for
some days the confusion and, excite.
ment was intense. The next day tIe
authorities discovered that Dr. Tum-
blety had suddeuly disappeared~ with
great terecy f£rom Washington, eare.
fully coveriug bis tracks. For a
couple of days, thc wires lu every dl-
retion were bnzzînR. Rumours came
from, varions places that lie lad been
seen, but after two or three days, lie
was captured lu some place lu mis.
souri, while he wu stîVli apparentl
struggling to eseape. le wus brouglit
under guard Vo Washington, and held
lu custod*y for a time. Withju a week
it was announced that Dr. Tumblety
was discharged, because iV was dis-
covercd that lis prcteuded fliglit was
just another scheme Vo, advertjse him..
self.

(To b. contiuued)



FROM' IAONTH- TO MONTH
BY SIR JOHIN WILLISON

I

TRLE federal bye-elections indicate a condition of unrestthroughout the Dominion as acute as that which produe-
ed the political revolution in Ontario. In Victoria alone

is there any comfort for the Union Government. Lt is truc that
Sir Henry Drayton, who succeeds Sir Thomas White as Min-
iter of Finance, was elected by acclamation in Kingston but
he was not opposed. Lt is suspected that there was an under-
standing that Mr. King, leader of the Liberal party, should be
elected by acclamation in Prince, P.E.I., on condition that Sir
Hlenry was not subjected te a contest in Kingston. This was a
n8tural and rational agreement since both sooner or later
would have got seats somewhere.

In Assmiboia Hon. W. R. Motherwell, a former member of

the Liberal Government of Saskatchewan, was overwhelmingly
beaten by Mr. Gould, the candidate of the organized Grain
Growers. No Unionist candidate appeared, and it is significant
that the Liberals sought to establiali an understanding be-
tween Mr. Gould and the Ottawa Government. Lt is certain
that a Unionist candidate would have donc no better than Mr.
Motherwell who, failing to poil one-third of the total vote
cast lost hie deposit of $200. Ln Glengarry the candidate of
the farmers beat a Unionist by 1,900 while in Carleton, New
Brunswick, which was represented by Hon. Frank Carvell, a

member of the Union Government until lie was appointed
Chairman of the Dominion Railway Commission, a farmner,
repudÎating anY connection with either of the old parties, was
returned by 3,540 majority. In North Ontario a farmer
candidate triumphed. In Assîniboia the Liiberal candi-
date, who lost his depesit, was supported on the platferm by
Hion. Walter Scott, former Liberal Premier of Saskatchewan,
and by leading members of the Liberal opposition in the
flouse of Commons. The constitueney, moreover, WaS one of
the old Liberal strongholds of Saskatchewan. In Carleton,
N.B., Hon. Arthur Meighen, Minister of the Interior, Hon. G.
D. Robertson, Minister of Labour. and Hon. P. E. Blondin,
postmnaster-General, held meetings for the Unionist candidate
who also lost bis deposit.

There was no doubt of the resuit in Quebec Eat after Mr.
Ernest Lapointe became the Liberal candidate. Aithougli only

half the electors cast their ballots Mes mfajority was 4,000. He
,.aiened lis seat for Kamouraska and appeared in Quebec

bye-elections
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East ini order to imite local factions which could flot agree ona local candidate, but also and chiefly to drive Mr. ArmandLavergne, one of the leaders of the Nationalists, out of thefield. Mr. Lavergne had flot actually agreed to be a candidate
but it is believed that lie would have conte8ted the con-stituency and probahly would have been elected if Mr. La-pointe hiad flot intervened. The Frencli Liberal group inParhiament were deterxnined that Laurer>s old seat should flotbe captuired by a Nationalist. They remember the inhtlamraa-tory Nationalist appeal against the Laurier Naval Policy andthe long mfnd bitter pursuit of the old leader by Mr. Bouira.ssa
and hisasoats

Bourassa Steadily Mr. Bourassa loses authority in Quebee. lisLomIng in ielth is flot good, lie hias had sickucas and death in hMs house-Quebec hold, and it is said thiat hie bas become a religions ascetie. For
years an extrenie Uiltramontane in religious opinion lis mindturns more and more from this world to the world beyond.If lie bad pursuied a different course hoe probably would havesuieceeded Sir Wilfrid Laurier ats leader of the Lîberal party,for there was a time when few meni liad such a position inParliaient. Aýs a speaker in Frenchi or Englisli he had hardlyan equai, while bim personal integrity nieyer was impugned.But ho becaine an extreme Provincialist, invincibly hostile toail movements toward Imverial uuityv, and a busy fomenter ofznisunderstanding between Canada and the Mother Country.Lavergne was bis most active and effective ally, and for atune they chaileuged even Laurier's ascendancy in Quebee.But Nationalismi seemas to be a spent force in the French
Province, and whatever mav be the future attitude of FrenchiLiberals towards Imperial proposala they will eo-operate witlithe Liiberals of ot her Provinces, and, subjeet to their ironcep.tion of the rightful position of Canada in the Empire, loyallymaintain the connection with tbe Mother Country. Mr. La-pointe, wlio succeeds Laurier in the repreaentation of Quiebec
East, alse becomes the recognized leader of Quebec Liberals.Young, ardent, eloquent and courageous, lie lim achieved
great distinction in Parliament, and there is a hiappy prospect
that hie wiil sueceed alse te the regard and respect whicliLaurier enjoyed in the Engliali Provinces. Even among
Unionists there is a feeling of satisfaction over bis decisive
victory in Quebec East and the final blow Nationalism lias

ssandin the Frenchi Province.
But the bye-elections suggest other and momentous con-uiderations. There are a dozen Western Unionists in Parlia.

ment wlie are in general sy-mpatliy with the political pro-
gramme of the Grain Growers. It was expected that they
would support the Union Government until conditions in tÉe
country were more settled, until the soldiers were re-establisli.
ed and until a definite fiscal policy could be formulated. But
the triumph of the United Farmers in Ontario and the
victories in Saskatchewan and New Brunswick disturb these
Western Unionists. They may feel that furtlier adbesion te
the Ottawa Govennment wiil hopelessly prejudice their chances
of re-election sud tliat thev miust rid tliemselves of any ass-
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picion of an alliance with Eastern protectionists. It looks at
the moment as though the organized farmers would carry
many of the federal constituencies in Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta. Possibly they may attack the Provincial
Governments in the three Prairie Provinces. For the farmers
are definitely and resolutely in politics and determined to
have no connection with either of the old parties. It looks
also as thougli they would take nlot a f ew constituencies in
Ontario and ma.ke some considerable impression in the At-
lantie Provinces. In Quebec the Liberal party holds and
doubtiess will maintain the advantage but nowhere except
pei'haps in British Columbia is the immediate outlook very
favourable to the Unionists. There may yet be a strong rally
upon the fiscal and îndustrial issue, but Labour probably will
carry a score or more of the industrial constituencies and if
the farmers and Labour can unite in the Dominion as they are
uriting in Ontario it is doubtful if any single party will con-
trol the, next Canadian Parliament. Among Unionists there is
great lack of cohesion while Sir Robert Borden'8 long absenecs
froni the country and subsequent illness have greatly af-
fected the whole political situation in Canada. The impending
resignation of Sir Robert further obscures and cmlct.
the. outlook. I

T ElE~ lias been general comment on the fact that t1e
flrst woman to be elected to the British House of Coin-

nions is an American. Another fact as remarkable has

been overlooked. The woman is also a peeress. Moreover, the
peeressç was opposed by Labour and Liberal candidates. The
fact that Lady Astor had a titie apparently was not a dis-
advantage in the eontest. No one seemed to f eel that «de-
mcraey" was threatened or that a «elass" would triumph in

Lady Astor's return. The people elected the woman, not the

peeress, and seeiningly neyer imagined that she was in any
,ý,ay disqualifled to represent "the people". It is easy to
understand why Lord Astor was reluctant te go to the Huse
of Lords. The upper ehamiber at best îs a intir legisiative

body, with powers aetually f ar more restrieted than those of
thie Gommons. That is one reason why sucli men as Mr. Glad-
stone, Mr. Balfour, Mr. Chamberlain aod Mr. Lloyd George
do not aecept peerages. They would have to leave the House
of Gommons, where the business of the nation is actually
tjansacted and enter a chamber whieli at most revises and
aiends legisiation, and not always to the general advantage.
It is truc that many British political leaders do not aeeept
tils but Mrt. Lloyd George, with all lis professional radical-
is, probably lias conferred more tities, in proportion to his
timo ini office, than any other premier in British history.

II annual municipal electiofla afford curions revelations

Iof the workin.g of democratie institutions. A good deal
A f the campaign talking and writing suggests that

evr candidate lias some secret alliance with "the interests"
or is actuated by soine evil ambition to betray or plunder the

A Potress ini
the. Commons

The Municipal
Blctions
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public,. ln actual experience fcw of these charges are ever
establishied, and yet in the fever of eonflict they are believed
by multitudes of people iwho in their private and business re-
lations would neyer be seriously affectedl by blather and rub-

bs.It has been suglgested that two or three weeks before
pellinig in each year generens cxtracts from the speeches and
newspaper art iies of the previous contcst should be republish
ed and widcely ci1rculated axnong the votera as sainples of whlat
shoufl flot, be believed and as affording a valuable contrast
betwveu what waLs predicted and what actually happened.

One woffld think soxuetinies that haif the people wvere
organized to destroy the Hydro-Electrie Systerm and that a
profession of devotion to, "1Hydre" was the ouly qualificatjon

ncsayfor- publie service. As a matter of fact there is
ne( sewrioos movement against 'Hydre" nor any real division of
opinioni over the value of the service to Ontario. Moreover
the credît of the Provinice and of the municipalities is "0
deceply' involved in the system that no Governmeut woluld
venture in emhbarrass its operatiens, or te deny nccessary sup-
port for its maintenance and extension. There maY be dif-
fereuces of opinion over individuial radial projeets, and it
surely wouild be unwise to duplicate radial roads as steamn
r-oads have been duplicated ail over the continent. On the
other hauid there is ne doubt that radials create new traffie
and thiat a radial may be justified where another steain rail-
way would be indefensible. It in natural that the muni cx-
palities should be jealous of any invasion of "Hydre"l territory
and shifil desire te, preteet its revenues against private
cexupetition. A great co-operative undertaking, its scesis
vital te flhc mu2nicipalities and to the industries of the Pro.
vine. But ini a free contry a publie-ewned enterpri.s
mhould be as open te frank and legitimate criticism as an--
private uindertaking.

There sliould indeed be complete freedom te criticize al
pubhic-ownied services. A municipal abattoir should flot be,
supported eut e? the general taxes. Nor should a street rail-.
way, a waterworks service or a lighting service. Publie
ewniership c-an be justifled euly by results. Where the results
are net satisfactory criticism. is legitimate and necessary. It
is net faim to conteud, that sucli eriticiaxu Îs uecessarily an
attack on the principle ef public owncrship, uer is it even true
th.at devotion te the principle is the only test ef good eitizen-
ship. If we are te get the best results froxu publie ownr
ship a vigilant publie opinion must be maintained and ev'ery
detail of pelicy and management must be open te the fearless
scrutiny of the press and the publie.

JUnquestienably Labour should have direct representation
lu municipal councils. There should also be wemen ln the
coundcils and ou the school boards. It is just as desirable that
the financial, manufacturîng and commercial interests sheuld
have representatien in municipal bodies. Success in business
is net necessarily evidence of unfituess for public service. A
banker may be a geod citizen. A eapitalîst may have private
virtue and public spirit. But tee, often a man who, has beezn
successful in his ewn affaira is made an object of suspicion if
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lie appears as a candidate for public office, Somcliow or
other the impression is created that because hie has suceecded
lie lias betrayed "demoeracy".

There eoild bce doser co-operation, too, among municipal
eouncils and Boards of Trade and other voltintary associa-
tiens. Too ofleni, liowvcver, sucli bodiesý adolit an mns 'ympa-
tlieti<' attitude towards the eiected rrentivsof th(' pen-

pie Teyare more willinz to coerie ithan tocoopra If
tliey were as wieas fhey should bce hev would r-conize the

legtiateaullorit:y of those wh)o hav iben ohosel 1bv
thcaeper to goVernl th miieîlt aiîd wolild acf- %vith
and tfirou)Igllitli ins'temd of ainithem. The it Fli
aliould be the centre of ail civie acýtivities,. and a pimaiiry

obetof voluiitary 1woitosshudb ooprto il
electdcucl rallier thanl corconad dîietatIion. Tlhore i'

toi) mueili montempt for muicipal -ounciils ofifen diplyd 1y
muen who mnake no sacrifices for, Illpuli and ne i t 11

elepinenitary'\ duties of citizenship. We ail took mur shi-r Of tho
load during flic war and aecomp)lished rsuit whh'h gav.,, C'ai
ada peviiliakr honour amoixg flic nations. Whyv shoid \wc not
hjave a like uionl of ailtlse al incrstsin lime of, peace(
for the imun(iipalitY, Ilhe I>oin ad flicý DoinionII.

- IVIT 1, a cuirious cOutntnhi thiat fli ogiîtro f 1iw Tests Of
aresas a poliial partY :( th- flic vont o0' Ih? Pitrtî&gft$ip

Ind(ependenit Labotir -oartyý lias abolishcdoitia par.
Uîsanlshi ili Onfario. Tl?,- Fanr.'Su as, e
vo)ted( 10 thle prlogrm1lime of iel 1ntd amesa

was ever any iliberal or Conservtivo orgaii i(o tii
pIatorm~of thie old nartiies. The Indust1rialRî'

js a's faifliful1 fo flleic l(t cresls or flicJîdpcidn
Laburparyand lieThe Parwcnr' Sufn.,ý N nsdown

rigylit anId svr in riism of opipnlîts as wa
eVVer anIY of lliiera orCoera cflWaps.A

Uiouh h la.d long bccn an active, aîîd iî1ilucîIaîM
leader of origaniiized Labour, Mr. Robb)ins, wasý Op-

psdini Iivordale- b)y a Labour canididate l>eaus heU-
ee(ptej tlic nomination of a oeraivcnvton Th
U7nited( Farmiers would have nto felw pwitih anYfamr
liowever represdliiaive of 1iis class,. if lie alppearcdl as flic.

candidate of thc Liberal or Cnevticpris ncd
auyonle elected as a representative( of the ite Fa rmc Nr i
aubject te dis<eipline and reicail if he tctîc 0diarewf

tlie governing- body of tle orgaisation. No, mlore' abs)'olute
testa of obedie nce have ever beenl imposed upol caddtsOf
the old parties, and it ils truc that ncw parties arc, lot dis-
tlnguishcd for excessive tolerancê. Whatevcýr, tîc(refre,imay lie
the adjievemehlf of the Farmer-Labour party- in adiistra-
tion and legistation it is idie tu pretend that partisanship lias
been abolished. Wc may have rew p)hases of partisa&ilîp
but they are as rigid, as inveterate and as human as'e nlicod.

QeneraUly, however, the utterances of the new Provincial
riitrs have been mederate and liberal. There have been

--- ---- ------- --
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nio evdece f liostility* to thie utrb)an Pommîîuîîities or of aniy
dispositioni Io em1bark up1onl revoluitiotikiry courses.. The,
iniisters, too' muat1S soonl beom onvincc-d thiat nothinig i,

moeabsurd thani thv nlotion that farmers are objeetIs of sits-
picioni ai -otemplllt ini tuef orties. It is, clear that thie ýomi-
mont desireý of eitY people is that Mr. Drur11Y ai bis m1inlisters

sh] lot bi. subjected to iunsym-ipathe(tieý and factinis criticism,
that thir ilotives shahl flot be mnisiniterpretedl, aid thiat tirev

shahlietreateil wvith ail thecnidrto and respert wihel
nuilen llosenl by theo people for responisible puiblic dutlies hiave
the riglit tedmad lndePed there are evidenics of a ýommIIoIn

1feelin1g thiat becaluse the iniisters are farmilers anid wresalnd
hasethey have ne xpriuc in office tiey h fave aspia

t itic te wypth id support. The'y arc flot askitig for vou-.
'ýideraf ion,' but thley muqst be -onlsc'iots that thley arc regarded
with good.wiIl radier than with suspicion andf distrustS. Te
wilI 1w jud(g4ed 11ltimlately by the chlarac-ter- of their legiito
aod idiniistrationi and Wililibe neithepr praised nor blamled lie-
cauise they rer' u agivtr ami organlized Liabotr. hi,
Ille iwaltime the pretenve thiat political patsnhplias be
a1mlishced will lie reigairded, wvith ant amiiable anid tolerant 1)ut

vcypositive etcim VR EMNA[ZKABLE buildiing activit 'y i,, reporteil ujider ici
Ontario Houtlsinlg Acf. lit ail nlinety-one municîiaities,.
are uinrg the uredits provided by the federal and Pr1-o-

vjlinial Goenet.For Windsor the appro)priationi is.
$l,0W0,000, for Ottawa $7,-0,000, for For-t William $250,0().
for Sauilte Ste. Marie $200,000, for Gait $200,000, for Brant-
ford $250,000, for Hainiltoni $500.000, for Guelphi $250,000, for
b'ondon $400,000, for Wehland $2,50.000, for Oshawa *600,00x0,
for Trenton, $200,000, for Stratford $250.000, for Walkerviile
$250,000, for Miiio $200,000, for N.ewv Toronto $200,00()
and for York $500,000. Twelve townships have aise eur(
appropriationis anid applications from other towtnshlips, are.
uindvir cons ide ratlin. Toronto uinder a special Act lias also
.,petit *000Ir, thev construcetiont of inexpensive houses.

More than sixty miicipâlities are actuiaily building hiouse(,
a few have beeni ,ompfleted and 1,300 are under constrùcjtiolxi
For these thle loans will amnount to $4,600,000. Tin the spriug
at lea ,00 moehue Ill bie unider construction aid it is

e-stiniiated thiat hy the end of 1920 not lest; than *20,Ooo,g»>)
iiisteýad of the $10,000,000 provided wîlI be required by the
micipatlities. Tire houses are attractive and eonvenient and thre
mnontlily repayments- 2O a mnonthi for twenty years to pay
tire principal and iinterest on a $3,000 dwelling-are hajrd1y
equal to the renta which are now charged for the samne elass o'f
housea. Ali the plans have beeni approved by the Houisiug
branch of the Bureau of Multnicýipal -Affairs, unider Mr. J. A.
Eltis, aud it is uinderstood that no friction lias developed
between tlue Provincial Department and the municipalities. I
seems to be also trule that private builders and arehitepts are
co-operatiuig heartily with the Municipal H1ousing Commnis
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SOME CURIQUS OLD STATUTES 0F THE ASSEMBLY OF NOVA SCOTIA

BY R. F. DIXON

HAVE been making
soeresearehes of late in

in a very rare and în-
teresting volume, no'w the

lu property of Acadia Uni-
vorsity, Wolfvîllc, N. S.,

and included(ýý ili the valuable library
ptirehiased by f bat Institutioi f ront
(,o01 Plimisol Edwariids, o? Htalitrax,
which eontailis a 1list o? Actis pae byv
the Assemibly' of tile Province of Nova
Seotia from its first session in 1758 to,
the year 1775, just previous to flie
formai secession o? the American
Colonies,. The Legislature of Nova
Scotia bias the distinction of being, if
1 ain not mistaken, the oldest colonial
Jjlouse of Parfiameut in the Empire,,
as constitute~d to-day and antedatvs
that of Ontario by exaetly forty years.
Bt is fuirthermore the only suirvmving
pre-ReVOlutionary Britishi Legislature
on the Continent.

The volumet in question like ftic ma-
jority o? flic bookS o? those now re-
Mote days, elaborately and almost
artistically gotten up, and a mioat
ereditable specirnen o? printer's work,
j, "ldedicated" fo "The Riglit Honour-
able Lord William Campbell, Capt.
Cleneral and Governor-in-Chief in and
over His Majesty's Province ofov
S eotia and the territories thereon de-
pending", by his "MHost devofed. mnost
obedient servant, Jonathan IBecihe",
the. first and well-remnembered Chie?
justice o? Nova Seotia.

With a laudable desire to put itself
on record in fthc matter of religion,

il esîweially to elcar itefof any
p)oSsible imputatlfion)1 of favoluring

~Popey", ten rap n i the neigh.
bouring Froiiwli l>rovinves of Caper
Bretoni and Quiebev, theo Legisiatuire
prooeeds ait a very ealy date to pass
".An Art for thle eabsh ntof Rie-
ligious Pubjllie- Worshipla iiich Pro-
vincet and for f lie oupcsn f
Popery" with the, followiig p)re-
amble, "Foraismuch(- as Rlis Majety,
on flie settleinent of the Province was
leused iii ls piious vonvern for the

adivanement of Gond's glory, and the
miore decoent eclebration of the divine

ordnanesabongst uis, fo erect a
('huroh acodn o Ilhe usage- of the
("hireh o.d England, In humble imita-
tion of his Royal Examnple, and for
tile Most effeefuakl attainmllent of Ris

aesyspions intentions, we enart
that the saered rlsand veremonies
of Divine Worsbip) according to the
liturgy of the Chiurcl establishied by
the lasof England, shail be deemed
flic fixed forma o? -worship anxongsft
uls". The second section o? the Act
grantsý fuil toleration fo al] dis-
senters. In the third it is enaeted that
-"Every Popishi person exercising any
e(celesiastical jurisdiction, and every
Popish Priesf or Person exercising flie
function o? a Popiali Priesf, shall de-
part ont of the Province on or before
the 25th day of Mareh, 1759. And if
any sueli person or persons shail be
found in this Province, after ftic said
day, lie or fhey shall on conviction bie
adjudged to suifer perpetual. îm-
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p)risonrntieit , ai i f any 1 ul personi
Orfe' nssa eep ouit of prison.,

hll or tht'y> shaih be adjuldged to be
giity of feon ithouit benleit of

Thabte lishop Couirtney use v
Say that biAtso f;ir as thec Angli-

bie rpaivilxae onl, aifter the
Amr RaolvoluitiOni, alii thu ap-

tht',c esabh 1illreut of a nmber o f
par.ishus- Mn %varliglLl parts of tht' Pro-
vîne<'.t, thJBhpbem ime
of the eiaie(om'leoofco
auJi to;111rabl iad ranjts mort.

"0 1h te 1w tili q-ld , o I L ui o
abo t i h 1 ) i1d 1 , ' 1 Ia',t1 e'n'i y, on
t l eah o 1f l' 1 s Joh q Inghi 11s , soin

cf 1 1 f irst b'lhp if u T t 1 h 1 L 1e,

unut tuJitsalsu'î

(ithli's o' Sa as f la îseta
rs'uIe a L ea letr Son'hr

in ~w tht tWittf a Ir k"vngi a
Iiunuaiu Uahie M'a elte f thew

10 tetIl fiy arn ('ape Breton, and w

l)oint Ilv~nm.~ I (. ar llt 1ur
bth' or 1u the lle has b:eenl

Il wa tgaee in the w r samevr i vear(

sa nfl be ;1(fimit 'd 1 I enfi of
C(,iergy, ani Ihlat evury persoln con-
viett'd (fi, niaghe shahl bt' burnt
ýiih anl M on ilt? baw of is lefI

thuînbil the.sf mars sal bu made by
theo gaolr. il] open court".

Ini liene yeair *'Papists"wrc
forbiddtnl to lhoi( ld ' any ad in the

roieother'l thlan by direct grant
fro I the Crown. 1lu au Act for te
B3etter, Obseýrvancl(e of the Lord's Day
it is providedi "thazt if aniy Person or
Persons whiatsoever of lte age of
twelve years or upwvards, being able
of bodyi and flot othlerwise niecessarilY

prevetited by1 sicknless or other un-
avoidabie nces,sity , shall for the, space
of three mionths toge'thler abethim-

sefor herseIf froni Publiek Worshiip
of' lte Lord's Day, hie shall besuje
to aii fine' (that is to s4y) for everv
heoad of a famiiyv tell shIilIligs, and for

cv,ýery.ý chid or servant four sililinigs,
tu bel recovered ujpon complaint before
any of his -MajestyN's Justice$ of the

Ili 1761 an Act prohibilinig the, ex-
prain"of ail raw biesepauJ

tcaîlf skis except to Great Britaii"
N%,;s psd.Tihis Act wa8 repvaît'd

soe ears taler.
Ini the saie year wilful deserijon

ndfailuire oT suprport for thIree
Year.s, bes]ies the usuial other utses.
were, inade gromids; for divorce. Titis
Aut was diaiwdby the, Eniiiisl

authilor-ites as being contrairy to Eig
llilh law.

fl the( following year Il retfailers
of' Iiquor aire forbiddeni bsufe or

or negrllo slaves to Sit drinlking in1 theoir
houss-wîhoî aspeiaiorder frolln

their Iaser or' mtre..sPss Thesie
"budservant1s", it is iikeiv\, xero oi'

Ill. Sal1e ciass a1s thle tîlansport ed t'oli.
viots, who were, senit over toVigia

fl lr-viut lonary dy froii ea
Briiltil, andli SOM for al termr or vears
t, tht, planlters. It woulld be inîerýesfî
inig to kniow to whaî extenit th1i«s

prcieprevailed in Nýova St'otia.
egoslaivery was, it is knowni, mwitjt,.

i prevaIenl the saine year (1760)ý
thle Province eýontraetedJ its flrst pb
lic debt of £4,500.

Abouit the saine tume was paseda
Adto preveut frauduient dealings

with the ndians, and empowering Ilie
GIovernfor and Lîeeut.-Governor -lpoil
complant of the Indians, to provev(]
against persons defraudinig tht,
Indians of their "fours and otiter
inercitandize". Thte sanie year saw lthe
prohibition of lte manufactuire of

"«Squibý% Rockets, Serpents and other.
fireworks and the, flring of theut of)
any road, publile street, or passage, of
wvater-the Governor ancl Lieut.q<ov,
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o>rnior and commander of his Majesty's
itraaps bcing excepted".

Ini 1766 Ail persans wcre forbiddcn
ta 1eave the Province withouit a pass,

anld ani Act wvas passcd agaiÎnst "F1,or-
,sallers anid Rgars.A forstaller
%Vas 011e Who bought anv gods in

t ranisit ta a public mlarkct vIlth inteýnt
treelat a profit;ý a Regraltor, orne

abject. An imporflltanlt Aot Cnr-
ing Sf-hools andf Sehioalmasters" a
pa.,scd in tisý sanie year in thec fol-

lowng erns:"No pcrson shall set
,il or kcep a Grammar School within
tlie 1rovnce lieh shall be examinred

1by thie Miitrof thc town, or where,
no Minister is settled, sueli examnina-
tian shall bc conducted, by two

Jutcsof the Peace, together withi a
ericaeof good marais fromn nt ieast

six reýsidents." The Act provides,
fuirthier on that "if any Popishi

RcstPapist or Persan poesn
ilt Rýomani Religion, shall be s0 pre-

sumptutiS a to set up anyý seholol
itiIithis Province, sucli offender-i

shail siferi ,he inonths imuprison-
menýit without Bail or Mainprizc, and
shial pay a fine ta the King of T'en

Pouns".Provision is also made for
the setting ap)art in ecd township of
400 acres for the support ofasho.

'Iell lste qualiffications of the
propeciveschioalmaster, as wvill be

notcd], are nat even hinted at. Ap-
parentlYý ail thiat was needed was a

deetyWell c-onducted man, of gaod
aveagephsiqewio, as aur grand-

parents uised to say, cauld "c:ypher"1
and write a 1lgible hand, and keep the
fretful brats in awe. Those wcre
primitive dlays, no daubt, but I have

uiy- owîI reeollections of almast equial-
ly easy going times in England, and

ito a certain extent in Canada, when,
the genieral impression seemed ta pre-
vail that schaolmastcring required no
special qutalifications, and wês "eany-
body's job". The mnan who eould do
notbing else was generally put at it,
and judging f ram the salaries of many
of our teachers down here, 1 ard nat
quite sure that lis idea has died out.

For many yer a g lýreat part of
public education Ii Nova wutaias
earicdî(, on byý theo AnglIiucan -Saciety
for Ili,,roaato of' flic Gospel in
Foreign Pars" a a veýry' large eaost,
80a11e Of whlieb 1 hiave bee(>I ld ta

Prov]icial Goverimet,, aîîd( Ille rosi
wa.s raiscd,( bY Musrpio nEg

Ili 17741 an AoI a ase e

runi ; aav or tlireaten ta runi awa\:y andi
leave41 their (vîcsan ildien upIo1n

auy Townsiad ail persans' wh )
unlawfully-i Ieuro sdI, TowI!'Ihip
o)r Plce, froin hill t ve lwei

legllyrcnove byordur of, two
Jutcsof Icl Ptae ami( ;il! 1er-

Sons, Whio flot hiavingl wli-vowilhal taý
mnaintain ten live idPe, and rfs

ta waork for tlic uisui wage
Ini tie following yer 1775)» w\ith

wlivie Ill volume nds thle psigof
onlan Act isý reorded(. Th'Ie SIorm]

chuspresaging 1he caminýg ofi
bewen ritain and lier coloies,

were looziu lg thIck al]d b'lack aiî 11l lad
ail buit reachied thei b'realking point.
Already(1ý fanimon01s unrest-ý Nvas, inl-
fetsting, itself in tlicovn, ih

xvas shrtlyv taIno it inl Eddýv'ý
c 'peit onagaIst Fort 'î,m r!u

thie aidl Beauseýjoujr of thlFre(,i
l'Ilroighoutf Ilhe cauntiesu or Cuigmber-
land, Haannd;1I( Annaphisý, aloten-

tic'l & led b immi Ilat frn ie
pro'vinces ta tlic otdeafe o
was rife,. and s.vnpaIthy witi11 the
cause of' tic Anierican"rbl"va
everywhere apenly expressed, 'Monlt-
ganiery's expeditian îor, tio captire' of
Quebec was alreadyv unde](r wvay', and
must have bieen geeaiv known in
Nova Scatia. Thle Mýicimac Iniailns
also, still stronl. under Frenchi in-
fluence, and 'ubrigseveral iund-
red fighting mien, stirredj up by emis-
saries from tic "Cont in ental Con-
gress!" were massing at Miramichi, and
athier points and threatening the set-
tiements. At this critical and fatefuil
juneture the Legisiature seems to have
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met andmi ssed t1e following Aet, and
Ille" to have iiniialFtely adjourned
to enable its memilbers to take, ani active
part in the dofener of tho P'rovince,

agis he ejete ttacks frox»
ew Enigiand, which inaterialized

later 011 : "Anl Acvt for ilhe readyv
A isinof sncb of Rlis Majest *y's1

Nlubjeetfs ili the Colonlies on fhlis Con-
tmnent who ixnay be îuduhie to take
refuige in this P'rovince, fron Ille
Anarchy mud Conifusion there, and for-
sec(uring the PeVace RAndpecvn the
Loyaity and obedience of te ini-
habitants of tliisPrvne

"Whereas there is at thîsý time a iost
darirng and iuinatuirai Rebeliion sub-
SiStin1g 11n the neCigh]Oulring rvics
aginst Rlis Most Sarcd Mfajv.sty and
bis Glovrumiient, asud as mnariy of Rlis
Majesty's sujesof dutifill aud loala
Deportmienit, desirouis of remnoviig
f romn suoh -onifuision atud unuiiatural
Rebeilion are sevekiug an Aslmin
this Province, be it uaed(1) Ai
persans above the age of sixtecun coin-
irng inito this Province, with iutent to
dwell thereiiinimust take the Oathi of

Allgiace.(2) Ail persons taking
sueh an Oath shall be esteemedi and
reputed to be an inhabitant of the
Province, aud entitled to ail the rights
and privileges aud imuxunities there-
of-And whereas inauy evii dosign-
ing persous have, and may hereafter
orne into this Province with aul iu-
tent to corrupt the mincis of Mis Ma-
Jcsty's subjeets, be it enacted that
any person comiing now from the Pro-
vinces. uow ini Rebeihion, against His
Msjesty's G'overnmcut, shall be tend-.
ered the Oath of Allegiance, aud on
bis refusai be foreed to id bail for
bis good behlaviour by two household-
ers, and any person living in thc Pro-
vince holding traitorous correspond-
ence with any persons in the aforesaid
Colonies, now associated in armes
againat Ris Majesty's Governinent
shail suifer such Pains and Penalties
as in sncb cases are provided.Y"

A considerabie inumber of ioyaily
disposed people, I believe, aecepted
this invitation, and ieft the Amerieax
colonies before the Deciaration of Inx-

dependence, or in the early stages of
the War, Among those who settled in
Nova Sentila under the terris of this
Aýet, was Genieral Timothy Rnggies, a
Brigadier, in the French Wars, the
ancestor of a numiber of Nova Scotiaus
of that rame. Ceneral Ruggles, it je
said, -%as alpro)ached,( by the Revolu-
tionists, wvith theo objeet of persuadinig
himuýto becomle Commînder-in-Chief of
the Auxericani forces. But he pleaded
hiis age, and bis uuwillingne&ss to, fighit
oni cither side.

The Aets reeorded in this volume
arc, of course, those specially reiating
to Nova Scotia. A large num-iber of
English Statuites seex» to have been
enacted en bloc, and wherever a local
statutte lias been found to confli et with
thle awof Euglaud lit appears to haýve,
boen disailowed.

It would be an ineetnbut I
fear a somecwhat laborionis, udra
ing tW aseertain how uiauy of these
eariy or obsoiete or iapsed statutes are
still uunrepealed, or abrogated by eub-
sequeut legislation. If uurepeaied thev
are still in force in Nova Seotia, sud
eari at auy tine be invoked by anyolue
sufflcieutiy determined, or unserupl..il
ous or regardiess of publie opinion, a5s
was done by a man in Engiand in nay
own fathcr's timne, who when sued far
bis taiior>s bill, appeaicd Wo an obso-
lete but unrepealcd statute of Henry
VIII, makiug it iliegai 'for any on'e
under the rank of a nobieman to ex-
pend more than a very modest speci-
lied sum. ou his apparel, and althougb
the Act wae repcalcd at the next meet
ing of Parliameut, he won his case.
These remarks I hasten to assure my
readers are as Artemus Ward would
say, "made promiscous", aud do not
forshadow auy projeet on rny part for
getting even with m 'y recaleitraut
pariehioners, aithough it is ouly fair!
ta state that I have every reason to
believe, ,that the "Act for the better
observance of the Lordse Day», 'wit
its clause flning ail habituai absente
from. churcli ten shillings a quarter,
being unrepealed, is stili iii force in
Nova Scotia. We are certainiy a re-
iigious people down here,



SIR JOI1N WILLISO'S,
REINISCENCES

B'< IMIRJORIE M~acM~URCHY

lit JOHN WILLUNON'S
Reiniiscellees deal with
lthv inhler spirit of publie

if.Tliey are a text of
"goveriluefit for the

in people by the people".
Prasneyer at any other time have

se main, people been anxious te un-
derstand Caniadiait parliaments, or to

learin how pubhlie opinion and legisia-
tion van be miade to serve sane and
usefuil purposes. Those wh-Io w-ish te

equip themiselves for sueli intelligent

political.ae!tiiofl are not Iikely te find, a

better guiide thian the present volume.
To the enltie of Canadian letters,

howey0ir, the book's special eharra is
because oïf lte tradition in our liter-
store which il carnies. on and ampli-

fies. For a comparison, the reader
turns back tb the work of Haliburton-
He -will not find a resemblailce in style

or subjeet. But there is a resemb-
tane lufabrieý. Those who know Can-
adian books, few thougli they may be,
do net need to argue about lte nation-
ality of tItis country, wvhether it does
or does not exist. N;othing except

natioIlality eau explain te writings

of Uàlibtirtofl or account for the cir-
ersace that sougs of Canada were

written before Confederation. jIt is

possible that te ploughiing of war

ovrthe fields of national spirit may

ha-ve brouglit up some essence from
deprdo'wn which belongs to union
btena counltry and its people.

Ulow.ver that may lie, while Sir John
'Wflhia.on5 ?Reminiseences should be re-

viwdby atlhorities as a;onriu
tion to Canladiain politioal hh tor, h

folwrof letters will beliove thait th10
m1ost1 lastiing v4aimi of thie book is a,,
lite ratulre, judging b". th1e test of
Arnîold, for, it îN a eriticismi of life.

Thie reader, thevrefore, will noticeo
fir.st that evrtigabout the bmolk
natuiral and rafetd It Pis ot
mevagre in suibjeet or deedin bor-
roNved elothes. The subjeet, for a book,
whili i n oreý native than any other
to the Canlain is politieýs. Polities,
humitouir, and the art of living liere. in
this eouintry. are root, stvem, leaf and
fruiit of 'Sir John Willison's narrative.
Lt seemns probable that both the author
of tItis book and H1alibuirton woufld be
shoukedl if they wcre accused of any
intention of writing literature, of get-
ting down to the beart of Canadian
vlharacter, or of writing a eriticism of
Canadian life. Men, %vho take an in-
terest in politics as a niatter of rea-
soned. juidgment; do not compare in
ardour with the natural. boru political
genîus, and writers who think it pleas-
mng and advantageouis to compose are
different mortals froni those Nvho
iîght like to stop writing at times if

they eould. The works of Haliburton
were produceed because lie could flot
lielp being their author. In the sanie
wvay, these Reminiscences are the ont-
come of a genius for polities, whieh is
a national characteristie, and of en-
dowment as a writer, in tItis instance
an individual gift. 'Writing witli
natural ability on a subjeet whîch is
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oreP fiorin to th pe'ople of a
('omitry. praill ha anyv etheri

te make a, cotriuioo atiol
litevratuilrei h cas liq thsbo
Et is anin iaiew~

Nathif l a11 1 1thor1uie' 1ý inl une1 of his
tales, descrbes the 1iuto o1ý 11(f fiou1tr

pepl eire's of 1 rgin ig 1 1i

flic miravi Iu If ) lol I rin o f P'once de

WIOeninaylwil fbe1I poilvf f
infi ul r i rt i',i i, in fthisý

euunfrv il hre i nu hmil for art. orl
flicame i ie' of iieeur te

believerE eu uld ad'flvise ani open-
filil(deu rcadig 11 -cf *ý1 hi s boo k. TI
ar 111of li ving 1, ik 11 1hefli fenain eoflife,
IN fuun ber a1 iil alnd.1,;1 thr a 1ll,
4 1rop by drY p TEs neye -v.r dscoyet r
a rtls ti »11 portun[ities or tI en 1ls of,

~o iii 4 int1eorse who1]i ave Ilhem1 not

Si1 r 1Juhn 1Vil uel lent11 1x 1IioecnFe,
tIc art o.1cif li1v ing1 liat th1IlE boo)k i s to
lb1g value 11 must A. mn e xazuple ý of thi s

valu gi1 to mo1al bvin, i f o Ee
'voul pst1an 1 -e t1 ic f i rst cPt E r, wiîtlî

its desc( -rp1t ion 1 ofril ti awakcn 11ig t
thel lanidseape1 of )1 na rio, and the

ftIlrilli rg appen t o the1( pol it ical1
pagean wlih bal I s neyei ,r le st ilts
powerfm l'I a t trac.(.t ion. No novel ist

00ould wishi a filuer thme Amd [ (vel-

ists slloulld note the writer's deep in-.
terest in chlaracter, we]l-reýpaid by the(
viaried,. entbIrallîig, provouat 1ve' per-
sonalîtis deitdby bis just anid

kly pe(1I- in. Affr rc-i-ading ýsud eha
f E rs i t w ouiE l be absurd te sayv tînýt

( aaia lit l1ife is flot rieh (eniiou(igli te0
Iu 1s t ifY di1scfýiple 1s of 1 îtera t ure iud art

li l1tie os anid 1pol1itical life iun ad
bave 1-t'n lýialEd1( se- finely bere thait
followinig wvritors mnust benefit.

ill, lic he st of flie art of heow
te liv4e i, iin fhe author's attitudeI( te

other men and their work. To flnd
Ilus way to %71rf-lth in centemporary his-
t9r-Y, and to do justice and a'ilitte
mlore te menii of different shadfes of
poIliîcal opinion, atrc not euh'« fil,
e-ffort buit the( Ofccs o!is book. Hlo

reocsin actions, wh-ich esui fromi
talentl, genlus ami urgitea It
weuMld be biard to id a better exam ple
of tîze, trctentt. of whait ayii 1be
,alled romnancei in oharacter thain "Sir

Joh Wilion' cz'ueronl Edwar(l
1l1ke 'l'Sr oh hop son. livre,f he reader i mde te el we detî
thait lidl net been exhlausted, a force
01f ebariacter wbicbi LAd neot
breu ght into full play. -One of thle

meiirifs of the narrative is its ample
and geernssirît. To give, just

pr Ioet othiers msunfailin 'gpesr
f'or Si 1r Jobii Willison. These eiio

cecswill contvince bis audience thiat
fble should be given by hini other
beoks of the same quality.

'Rednec~n~ Polticl su PoronaJ by Sr J&n WiI -----T---------- Ianand joti -Orrt.o

I
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A DEPARTMENT 0F PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

AN ED)UCATIONAL MEMORIAL
U'NI)

URINGý the month of De-
cnbran iinuisualt a1

cýarriedI onl throughlout

ut' the Memnorial Fundf
of the Imnpcrial Order,Dager

'of thie FEmpjire. Thie object is
to raise half-a-Million dollars, whiehl
wiIl beueW o dcainlpoet
of a thorotighly' pracetical niatuire.

Theworl, lîporia 1lit" haý s
ftnbv(en appliedl to Nlîat is ob-

jeetioniale Io thiose( whlo thinik dernllo-
icratieally, thlat it, may rlot be out of'
place,0 to State that; theI ideal of thle
mlemibers of thiÎs Order is onie of ser-
Vice, in recognition of' .our gret re-
sponsib)ilitN-. The vastnesýs and( ux»i-
ple.xityv of the Britishi Empire dIo flot
arusie i» any thoughtful eitizen the
desire to boas>t or to vaunt our ex-
tent of territory or the wealth of our
resources. The effeet of a close re-
gard of the Ixuperial relationship is
rather to deepen a sense of responsîý
b)ility and arouse a spirit of lielp-
fuiness in the work of' reconstruction
that miust follow sueh a convulsion as
the Great War.

The. War Memorial Seheme, as
dietermined by the members of the
1. 0. D. E., at the annual meting

in Munreldue, 1919, s11 Ao

whIicis.I evr cosrutve n look-
îng tb futurei- need4S, whilo flot foi-
gdflut of the4 loessons of past aieIv4

(a) Tu foilld slorhi of' st'-
fiit value to pruvide a uiti viersity

9udulcation1 or, ils. reuognlizod uia
cnt1, available for. anld IIl(ii Io the
sonis alnd fagtr ut < 1) thel
soldier or [wlo or memiber u' flic
Canain force-S k1ILcd Ili acitlion, or
w-hoý diuid frolx» wvoulids, or, byreso

id' the waIr prio lu hi del'aralion uof

'Iu1dicr or 0 aiur (3) ie soldior or
aio,'hbY reas'on ut' injuris r S e-

cicd insrviceuvrsas die', aftler
iho deelaralli o utwpace. lit ihlose

or insýtitutions have mnade sixillar pro-
vionholarships'- wijl lnot be gIien

according- lu the plan proposedl for
Satskabeh-Iewan, but from a National
Fundl to be distributed amionig the
provinces.

(cxi A Travelling Fellovshiîp, to be
ICompebed for by lhe 1. 0. D. E. and
provincial seholars.

(d) A lecture foundation in Can-
ada for bhc teaehing ut' Imperial
history.

(e) To place in schools, .selected



Mr@. John Bruce,
Preuident, Imperia[ Order Daughters of the Empire

by the. Departmneut of Education of
each province, some of the repro-
ductions of the series of Canadian
War Memoriai picitures, painted for
the Dominion (*overmniient by lead-
ing artists of flie Empire and plaeed
permaneutly ' i Ottawa.

(f) To promote courses of ilua-
trated lectures. free ti) the ehidren
of Canada, on the history and geo-
graphy of the Empire.

(g) To place, within thec next five
years,- in every sehIool ini Canada,
where there are rhildren of foreign-
horn parents in attendance, a
Daughters of the Empire hlistorleal
library.

Canadians who have lived in the
274

older and more setled corners of ti
D)ominion hardly realize how lare
was the influx of xieweomners in ti
sixteen years followving 1898. MOý
of these immigrants vamue froi
other than British countries. Thei
are eighty-flve languiages and dia
leets and fi! ty-tlhree nationalities i
ouir *young Dominion andi it is plal
duty-the initiation of the neweomi
into our customs, to say nothing <
instruction ini oui laws and the mal
ing of patriotie and loyal citizens. M
have thought that our cousins toil
South went too far i their teacbin
of the ftag salute and the matter <
American citizenship. Now that ti
meltinig-pot in Canada is fair]



NORT1IERN 1lT

seethig withi s 1tanige ingredients,
we reaIize thiat the Odueationial
authorities in the Vniited States
wer*e quite right in maaking the
primer of the new oitÎienship as di-
rect and foreile as possible.

Mrs, George IL Sxnith of Sýt.
Catharines. the national edueational
secretaryv o f the 1. 0. D. E., ho lis
made a tour of the West ini behiaif of
this Memnorial Fund and ini suipport
of a patriotie eduicational pr-opaý-
ganda, gives a mnost stsatr e
port of the response to lier- appeal:;
The- overýflowing attendanve at olur
sehools thlis iautumu show ho- omager
is Yolimg Canada to gaàin vey

,,antage thiat sAihoo or- --ae(. in
give. The Nvast dclbt we ovo to
those whio gave thieir liv(-s iit'ir

coutryswisere ean be disuliarged
no inore vreditably itan by fiinging
Open thec gates of opportuniity to
theii r huldreii.

A WRITEJI OF INI)IAN TALESý,

' givinig uisher two volumes of lu-
Idian stories, M.Niss Margaret l3emis-

ter, of Winnipceg_, lias xnaterially g~-
riclied Canadian literature. Juist wi!ai
the collectioni and adaptation of thiese,
stories cost in timne and labour (-ai
b)est be appreciated when one realizes
thiit many of thiem lait neyer been in
print;- tliey w-ereý gÎven the author by

trappers, inissionaries, fr-agr
and a few by Indians, theinselves.
A&nd even those already incorporated
ini collections had to bie sorted and se-
eted-most of tliem, entirely re-writ-

ten, for the scientific form in whîcli
they had been treated was not at all
adequate to Miss Bemister's require-
iients.

The task she liad set herseif seemied,
theugh unique, s0 arduous, that mny
curioaity was piqued, and 1 set about
diseoveriI1g wliat ever :~d a young girl
without any particular reason for

cho in d ian lore, to atteinpt so

vast an undertaknrg. .. .
As a. chld she loved to tel stories.

She told what she read, and when
tihose gave out, shte invented more.

Mfi%â Marg air et e mister.

A Canadîan writer or tindian tale,%

Beinig unle of a large faiily, Mar-gar'et
Bemister rarvlY laeked an opportu1nityý
to grail herself lin tliis respect. There

wAa-s alwaNs a littie groujp of childreni
to be kept quiiet and fairY tales
neyer failed to be a magie mnuffler.
Greekz, Roman and Nurse mythology
varied the simplet- tales and wlien the
y-ounig stor *y-teller exehianged lier homte
circle for a class lin a sChool room.i
these were miost often ealled for at
-story time"l.

Miss Bemisterý had ýsuch] a eli1aringii
way of .tellÎing stories, that shieben
to attraet intive and ant ap)preiciatiVe1
friend suiggested lier writing tliem-
h)istoryý tales and mythis, for the most
part-exac!tly, as slie had made hier
adaptations, and submitting themi to a
publisher. They were retunred, but
not with diseoutraging indifference. On
the contrary. lin the collection t14ere
was an Indian leg-end and this hiad sa
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paedthe publishier thiat hie sg t
Od Ille collec'tionl of several similar -
1,11ough to mlalce a book if possible. le
remarkr1ed thlat no on(e liad dlotie thlis
work for chiildren ; îlil tlie other writ-
"IrS of 11n(lian lore llaving(ý collected
talos for sinil upss

[Il Ihis wathe( pathi was pointed,
otalong su dreary trail, but mrie
hrng Ith](, firy- mlagie of old.

olongthel pathl led far all-n

wh1ose information althouigli valuiable
and aprca ,reSlted in thie gar-

nem c Inalzingily fe'w legeids. It
~e dte thle sekras thloulli1 fur-

tradera, H. 13. factors and eveni mis-
sýionarje'S had Shlown littie interest in
tle olampi-flre story for whiichi she was
1N0 Icager1 anid wichl tley must havec
heard whien ani old Chief hianded dowi
11h1 legenids efI th ibe t liis own

Shev plannled a tnp11 te anl Indian
camip but hiad to abiandon it on learru-
ing, thlat thec ob)ject of lier visit would
flot tell liis atonles in thev presence of
d Witei woîinai, muehl los,, t4o Miiss

In1 spite of set-backs, hiowever, thle
1-olleution girew. A priest, a scienitîst,,
a fire-raniger, ain1ed iievslpper dis-

]ivre iii e Provincial ib ary Hi
yiligsomeIthiII_ cf use ndf initerest.
Tnanoldi Okaaga 1cef gave(', ]n
broken Eng Illte main incidents oIf

two legends.
-He rave dgiy"said1 Miss; Bemi-

ister, nmae m realize thiat a great
lJhonour was being eonferred uipon me
whien lie graousl «y ariswered my per-
sistent questions, and uncorisciously, I
mutst havec returried the compliment
whien I offered imii ni. band at part-

in11g; f or h is k eecn eyes brightened sud-
denlY and lie gave a pleasarit grunt as
lie took, it, and said good-hye."

From thie Anthropological Bulletins
of the Smithsoniari Institute, Mýiss
Bemiister eollected sufficient material
to make up) lier book. But readinig and
making selections was tedilous work,
rqiing concentration and edr
an1ce. Tl'ie contemplation of tcln

ArihrpolgîalBulletins would be
enouigli to sap the courage of most Il'
uis! Thc volume won instant approv-al
and wvas broughlt ont uinder the titl,ý
oIf -Thiirty- Iridian gnd" titr
wheni its success was assured, the Nfac-
mn il Compatyi (f New York,ake
thle auith)or to prepare a book for them.
as thler hadllg f h frt eue more-
thlan justified it. This volume bearsý
thle nameif *Ind(iati LegenDdi".

Miss Bemister feels that she is
stnigbut on thie edge of a limitis

field anid thiat wliat ishe had gatliered
cf fidian lore ia like taking a few
herries fromt a heavily-ladenbuh
Thiere are so mariytypes of atonesL"thiat thiere is fruit for all-fairy taies
for the lover of beauty, facts thiat cau,
he founid riowhere else concering the
customis, mnanniers, and mode of life of
thle priitive red mari, for the stii-
dlent of histor.y pictures of the Indiaii
as lie is, lis feelings, his viewpcint,
]ils convictions of right and wronig-pietures painted by himscîf and not
b)y a white man, for the student of
hiuman nature. And for the ordiuary
common garden reader wlio simply
wantS to shut the dors of everyday
things anid venture into romance and
mystery, Miss Bemister lias gilven US
a rarcly beautiful composite Of ail
thtree.



TAmHE t113tKAKY TAB3LE
PRBEMINi STERS

Býy G, W. E. RUSSI:xr. Toronto-.
J.L M. ent anId Sons.

1 KE ;IlI this rightoiou
able getea' rt

ilngs, this book is, notable
frits lîterary style, its

lae(k of alffectationi, its fal-
mriliarity withi the sub-

M-vt in h1an1d. its kitndl.y allttide to
wards the great personailities, that lIave
-orne4 11nder the author'sobeatn

anid into lils aqanac.M u
,.Il writes familiarly ot nien whci heuld

als filr back als tlhe tillne of, L.ord1 lmi
eowhioml lie reebr vnbe

causeIý of blis outward caatrsis
"bslarge,ded reul-rhd

whih awas seeîed stugigto be
uilît; Ilis huige, ratheri distorted

t'pet, Ibis stroing' anld conotbeseat
onI tlie old witehcký whih eaIrriedl

imdIf to te House of ColiinîmonS."
li asof his uncile Lord JonRus-
sltat hie wasý in appearanwe -very

shjort, Wi thI a hlEad alld sIlîoui(ldes
whijch mlighit hiave bcloniged to al 1mue(l1

larger frame. Whenjui sitiniig lie, mlight
have beeni takýen for ai mani of averag!e
heigit; and it was only wheni le rose
t4o his feet thiat his diminutive stature
leeame apaet.Lord Derby had
-in richest abundance, the great nat-
ural gift of oratory, with an audaeity
in debate whieh won the nicknarne of
'R~upert' and a voice which would
have stirred bis hiearers if hle had only
been reeiting Bradshaw". According
to Mr. llussell's opinion it was evi-
dent that nature had not intended
Mr. B3alfour for a public speaker.

I"Even at this distance of time I cati

bislog aue'~luin rc of a' word,
arlid bIs1 solec'tionl o li wrn aIet(.

ai'' lînr auell anirman

\wIth tu Irne froti Wigeyt l'ib-

mcl bein li, bartyv, but w ho (11(

a oo sjwake'r, and ie Iiiad ?Io pia
skil ludeba&'.To Ci:id'îoIe Mur,

"For, inu' own pa;rt I saty zdviNedly.
t I lic vn icl fiili-t spel en111 Of

Cod's ~ ~ ia 1adwrkta I have v

combi rîrd vt rengtli of body, st rcugt
of intellect, and , spiriua vt,îînîî

filt, d lo:î wicl I:[ haenee
knovn qualed. llre id Ic 'iIturt'l

racof cIsrel \\.pofLis nlot thIll
leat watwe Mi EInglaîîId (considex'-

Scimit je. île mlight hame beni al Spanli
lard ori anl Italiati, but liecrtnl
xvas flot alT' Briton. île wîls rathler tal
thlan short, buit slighitlyý bowed, ecp
whien lie drew hsefup for tli,
more effective, delivery of some- shlrewd
blow. lus complexion wvas extremelyN
pale, and the pallor was made more
conspiecus by- eontrast with is haîr,
steeped îin Tyrianl dyýe, xorn long, and
eked out with apparent artiffioial ad-
ditions?'>

The whole book is exceddijngly in-
teresting. It concludes with two
stories, presumably true aithougli they
arc classified as fact and fiction--"A
forgotten Pausé" and "A Crimeau
Episode".
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1'l 1E li 11I1N' K 11 FROM
POWDER RIVER»"

1h IIENftY IIF.RiiiRT Nni Toronto:

A F'TER rending a hook likeý titis it is
of ono>s intrt i it. 0f oulrsethr
mnay be highi-brow persons, secure in
theI ir selfimginedý( supe)(riorityN, who

wolutread suelh a book; they- wouild
repuidiate it loftily-, mnavbe with a1
Frencvh shruig, and Pasa, oný. But mnost
ordiuary mnortals, do rend sueli books
as tis,, the tyethat Mr. W. A.
Fraser fias madeitt peuialis owni
in lits achievemnent through "Bull1 Dog
Carne %"*.

Th11 -Ridiri' Kid front Powder.
RiLvtr'* is at yartu about ak waif lad(
p>elked upl on the prairie, rescuied
front a rezirerdn master,
and taken to) live on a littie farm11 with
a mari who breomes as at fit ber to himi.
Whein the foster father is, killed, the
lad( deen ii hi, hecomes fihe id
in*' Kid', and bas adventure-(s of file
tyici(al Wetreevariety, eventulaill
miarrying the girl (if the story-.

What is it about suchl a yarn that,
leýads biisiniess mnen, teachers, preýacb-
eýrs, lawyers anid even professors to
read it? For such dIo read it. Many
Nluich have beeni caught with this kind
Of book on divin. [in a word, people-
re-ad these stories because they like
themn. And people like them beause
the imagination along one linre of its
exereise, tire eaisalong the lune of
pelWmiell phYsical even.rtfiliness, is
free as the prairie wind. People like
to be able to travel (in imagination)
with a good horseuian along lines of
prairie trait. They' like to be in the
roon (in imagination) where the
sinoke wisps writhe and twist and
where the guni play is quick-they like
tire pictuire of a mnan cowing a bunel
of other men "-by the sheer power of
luis personality, and o! his will". The
thrilling thing dwelt upon ia the
strength of thre one strong mai, and
sumehow (the story is always so play-
ed) tire debilitating aid unpleasant

thilig of the weakness: o! the teu cow-
ards is always eliminated from aliv
po.sition o! importance from whiceh it
outld distress the reader.

Suelu book-s justify themnselves. We
iloi't wanit always to watch Hardy or
Biennet or Conirad put the knife iii.
We even get tired of Wells's hilarious
brandishings, ever on the edge of oper-
ating uipon the body politÎe. Whern
we get tired we turn to "The Ridin'
Kid from, ?owder River" and ilis
mates,

I'NCENSORIED ('ELEBIWHTIS
1h E. T. Ry-moNI. Toronto. J1. M.

Den1t & sons.

THIIS is a book of liglit, enter-.Ttaininig sketeis o! big imen in
Great Britain, beginning ithf Lloyd
George and including -Asquith, Bal-.
foinr, Earl Grey, Lord Milner, Cien-.
eral Smuits, Horatiû Bottomley, Lord
Nor-theliffe, Walter Long, L ord
Reaverhrook, Winston Churehl i, Sir
Edward Carson aid Bonar Law. lt
wvill be notieed that the list coritains
thre names o! two Canadians-.îord
Beavierbriook and Bonar Law. The
sketches are more in the natuire of
sidelighits titan searching studies, but
nevertheless they reveal the subjects
in the light of an informed observer
and are altogether unusually enter'~
taining appreeiations o! character
and avievement.

MARE NOSTRUM
By Bu,.SCO IBANEZ. Toronto. -J. M.

Dent and Sons.

B LASCO 1BANEZ drove into Cant
ada behind "The Four Hios

menl of the Apocalypse". It is jus
possible that lie nlay ride out again
on "Mare Nostrum" (Our Sea). Th
first is a speetaeular book. Its titJe
alone evoked ixterest. Its ea
physical. eveutfuiness fed aid man-
taixued tluat iuterest. As a hree
study it is negligible. The book i
not 'a novel of lite'. It sqse
neitluer subtle and revealing nls,
nor fiue gradations of insighut. u
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11Ppl are tta, v after ci-
.wt~rstny"andl reall life", thaluk

ilae.If 11twv were, it ils truc, why
discover. Jomscph Conrad for wliat 110
is, instead of for lit e scenms to
lie? Wiltiuc utiglit be doubtful gain.
Like 'TcFour Horsetuen", "Our

sea', is Itot a profotind study of
huai iivo antd action, and it has

not thelItr ofI-L 01'onItinlUai tnfl
nesw ih pui, the pop îin popular

nove-wrtiugtu-ay."Our ýSea" il;
ini the main, au isa on file Mediter-

annleau, uat t imcs beautifiul, mloviuig
and passionate11. The peole in UIl
storv areý 0-as u exuise fo.- the

Mciterralcatl a nd thle Mediteýr-

Certai of t \N-110h IOVc lte de-

fui nlovel wJii hobaiyb won ti)
1baltez bIV Silil a bIooký, but their,
winiliflg Ni11 ileanl 11oe Ioss of a gQo(l

man o "heFour11 Ilorselntn"
redr.Soute at least of thlet F'our
lirsme"readers witl plut downvi

"Ou Sa"and feei that; the Ibaney
glory 1 N dcpartIed.

-Tht, lead Conttand", a third
1Iook 1) 'v thev same author, is different.1
it is, a book, somnewhat betweeni- tilt,
other twvo. It is a steady story, niov-
ing thirougt al certain amounit of zig-
zag pluooliii(lzittgr to a conlusIlionI
thalt, eaul be cýalled happy. Ih li
somiething of' tlle sea andiftle suin tit

iand 1banlez, asý always shows Ilis
pwrto aelhieve pyia rliue

Plantez is, not a utewN\ writer. lIis
llrst nove1 wvas writtefl ini 1894. H1is
fir-si Englishi trasaion, "The

Shdwof the Cathetdral", appleared
in 1909. H1e lias beomie a fad in this
vountry, buit f ads have their fuine-
tion and often a basis that 1$ sound.

Thei f miction. of this interest in
flbanez, -whieli beeoines a fad, wilI be
to xuake Canadians a littie more
cosrnopolitan, a little re-adier to re-
ceive "foreign" work, a littie more

epxperiened and more ,sophisivated ini
matters of literary- taste. After
"The Four Horsemen" is a little for-.
gotten and the rest of tile Ibanez
b>ooks cease to be read in its bor-
rowed liglit, Thanez will lie really

dfiseovered a, a nuoduit whiose
e-hief eltaraeteýrîstie- lies in hiis power
to evoke ces.to give a sense of
brilijanee attîi cjarity in the eye of
the radcr.

There arc passages itn "Our sea"
wliichI are like oorhtgrpy

a Ibit oIf thei shorcof the li Mediter-
ranean when Fergtstvvred bis

swimixtgont to sea aflor tile dis-
aster and thecas striking hlmii rid]-

ntg (>wn Itle vivid bllow-t1w herthi
(If t1ie MVrre NostrumII wheni in port.

lIautez viI1 lie Ioved antd remiem-
bered for ilest. thilltgs o'cen Ib thte
p)euple mlhu tiluink 1?cv i il-drawil.
Wi i', aul aultilr N\11u vuties tteat

to gr-eatness. but itot greatnless ili

WIT EN J1OIINNY COMES MIARCII-
IN(G HOME.

Bvý Mîua>aEu) Alv.naucH, ToronIo: 'llie
Mussoni Book ('ompanyll .

'T IlIE reader bias rwna blit wary in
£theo matteýr of pliblishied letters '1u

thicsc latter days. ()lie remembners thev
crtul hoax oIf ':('hrist iîue",' and anothier
limaginles thlat Co nayDawson, as
lue wrute thiose( Intituate and mnoving1
hlomle letters. kniew teehlesthiat
theyv were for prnesink and pubo-
liq- IarterI. 1Th1 ouiy thing thlat julsti-
fies letes" s letters, la thiat theyv
are( letters. Mis', A14lrih, Inthe
fiurthe(r letters of hiers fromi tbe 11111-
top on thie Marne, lias a way of mak-
Iig migvig vaporatr. soineblom
une, doesn't imagine bier wNriting thiese
pages earefiilly and deliberately w'ithl
an eye ever lifted, not to lier initiiate
orreýspondiett but to lier puibuisher

and thegenra publie. One, doesn't
imagine lier dloing this, thioughlihow
she eonld avoid it is a mystery, witbi
two or tbeeHlitop books of letters,
aeelaîied by the publie, to lier eredit.
At aniy rate these "letter-," hlave verve
and personalitNy and clharm - and
opinions '-If yoii rould dangle Presi-
dent Wilson before M-,iss Aldrich's
eyes you wouldn't hiave to dress hi
in red in order to make lier see large
areas of that interesting etolour.
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T1u letters begin August 16, 1918,
suild end Ma% '29, 1919. As, will be

flous purioid in modm orld Ilistory.
IBecausef Miss Aldrieh is si) franrk and
unltrammelitIloid iti her aometssd

.fresh1 and eager with lier opinions,
thoso leItters 1Mke interestingradg
fo'r ilnyolle who wantii to know wvhat

irne( w fil] o a huiltop uab
ifholght abouit tingiýs whenýr the war

%vils anig()sd peaoe %vas bgn

TU .0. D. E'. YE I OOK

Torout Th mByat P'reSa,.

Ill te Candiani puibli for. the, I.
0.). E. wair meoIlle tlrstea

Book of, the, Or-dr aSter. ninetooen
years of' exsene as juist been is-

:iuvdl lIt is a buijlk volumeii of miore
thlantwelve hudred pages, and al-
theulghi it uoultains m iuoli information

regardîng'Ii,, thec personnlel aud aotivities
lfte organization, it is cmoe

maiiiinly of vlhapter reports, thle in1
spiing reord cfan enomious

p atri 1ot1i sudf social 1 servicý j(,e work-l a-
9eom1plislhed dinilg one year.

The vomlpilationi i s t 11e wo >rk of* a
mnother atud daglte, hoth finiexbers
of' the National Exctv--rA.

W. MDoualdand Mrsý. Pilipr G.
lClyid is buti ail illuistration. of

the ind(efatigable volunlteer erieof
tfins bodyv of, 50,000 womlel. The'Il1.

O,), E, Year Book isý sold te the
Chpesat vost pie
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